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PELEE- ISLAND, LAKE ERIE.

J.S.HAMILTON & CO.
BRANT.FOR0.

SOLE ACENT s FOR CANADA
Our Communion Wine, " St. Augustine, 'lis used

ïargel y b>' the Presbyteriar. clergy tbrougb' -ut Can-
ada and is guaranteed pure juite cf tbe grape.

ST. AuoeLSTNiro -A dark sweet r, d wîne, produced
rom the Virginia Seediing and Catawba grapes, sud

contains 110 dded spirit. Prices in 5gai. lots, $1.5o;
5gal. lts2$.o2 gal. lots, $i 30 ; ibîs. cf 40

gaI, $1 .5 Cases12 qt-;., $.5 Sample orderssolicited . ~tîtfaction guaranteed. Address J. M.
HA.tIILIRON & <'il , Brantford, Ont , Sole
Agents for Canada for the Pele Iland Vineyards.
the West View Vineyards, ielee Island ; the Pele
Island Wiiîe & Vineyard Ce. (LttI.), Brantf and
Pelee Isiand%AFEMIVESIMENTS

Capftai, $750,000Surplus, $355,016_ ndieeo a th f uarauteed by (Japi
Ml a Surplus of *,0.06 useventean yeara cf
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iuterait. $7,0668M0cf
in lterest sud principali( 70) 12 % have been returneci

delay -to Invetors w;th-
Dut ea or the losof a dollar. Real Estate
Firit Mortgmge and Dobenture Bond" and
5avîngiQs tîicte always on bsand for sale-

la Savsgs epitneas amnunts of 85 and up-sard . F .11nfr ato regardiag o,"- varions secun-
ils. furnisirad by
J. B. WAfTKINS LAND NORTMAGE Ca..

LAWRENCE, KANSAS; or
11M York meamr. NENRY DICKINSON. 819 Irbadwal.

F. HEWSON,GL 1A 8AND.GEN,

AritePaint-
gIn ail klnds

of Decorative

Decorations
for Churehes
a Speeialty.

NO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST. - TORONTO.
(Opposite the Arcade, Vonge Street).

i MARIC REGISTIRÉMe

1529 Arch Street. F 'liadelphia, Pa
CANADA DEPOSITORy:

Chas. G. King, 58 0, M ch St., Toronto.
No Home Trea me7of ?m2jnd Oxygen gen-

uine whicb hasflot is ýtrade -m,rk o the bottle con-
tftifing it.

A WELL-TRIED TREATMENT
ver Eonsammpîol, Aoithana Bronchitin,

flvspepslss, tasai-rh, Illease, DebilIiy.
RhenMnaaitm, Neuralgia, and agil Ehroute
and Ntrvona 1Di ordetra.

Treatise on Compound Oxygen free on applicationto CHAS. G. KING, 58 Church St., Toronto, Ont.
Bewar- of worthles.s imitations. Telephone 286.

tir E8060001,000 people beliove that ft
Ct ~ ý -l* 4antm to bui Seeds

Fçrriy's Seeds
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NEWPORT ALUMINUV
0 STEEL C0.,4<

15 now prepnred togrant licenses for d~ce ap
production c

SOF'r STEEL AND MALLEABLE
IRON CASTINGS

Witbout annealing direct froni furnace, by our
new

FERRP ALUMINUM PROCESS.
Grand success. Personal investigation at

THE NEWPORT ALUMINUN
& STEEL CO.,

WORKS:
NEWPORT, - - KENTUCKV.

RLOYALTY, % cent per pound; PURE
ALUMIINIUMY, $8,70 per pound.

N. WASINGTON,
M.D., L.C.P.S.O. and T.L.S.,

Eminent Throat and Lung Surgeon.

has; opened a per-
manient office in To-
ronto. He lias been
unable to open his
city office until now,
owiný to hi-, large
practice tbrougbout
the Dominion, but
having secured com-
petent surgeons to
assist, will enable
bim to devote his
tirne in the future
(very largely) to his

ciypractice. OU.
The above cut repre- W VA MIEt N t.

sens aRepi raor TON graduated in
sent a Rspirtor 1872 at Vie. Col.

used at night. or-ge with boore..
Also passed the ex.

aminations oi the <'ollege et ]Phyiiant
a md surgeons the samne yenr. l5tsI
and 1 SN3 visited the best colleges in America,
taking a special Poloclyale course of Dis-
s'ames oft he Thront and Lbuniga. Since
has devoted bis whole to this specialîy. The
success of bis ' New Vrîhod et Cold in-
hala~tm, by whicb "ColtI Medicated Va-
pour' ýis on0'veyed directly to the seat of dis-
ease, is alinost marvellous.

DISE-ASE-S TR KATE-D:
Catarrh, Catarrbal Deafnes , Chronic Bron-
cbhtis, Astbmnak Consumptio , Loss of Voice,
Sore Removing nlarged Tonsils from the
Tbroat, Growths or Polypi fromn the Nose, etc.,
witbout tbe knife.

RF-AD TE-S MONIAL:
W. H. Storey, glove ianufacturer of Acton,

also President of the M nufacturers Association
of tbe Dominion, cured f Obstinate Catarrh.
OR. WANUIN ON. N% 1?cCauI

Street Toronto.
DaAR SIR,-I amnr eaîedly asked, orally and

by letter, as to your eatment for Catarrb (ow.
ing to my baving be n cured by you two years
ago) an.d as to tbe rmanency of tbe cure. To
aIl sucb enquirers I eel pleased to say tbat you
cured me of tbe im st stubborn case of Catarrb,
after I had been t ated b>' several physicians o
note witbout an beneficial resuits. 1 am en-
tirely welI and ve been so ever since, and 1
cannot do less t an tender yen my gratitude for
wbat you bave accomplished in my case, andI
bope you may e the means of benefiting otbers.Wîtb kind re rds, 1 amn, yours truly, W. H.
STORILY,

82 MOCAUL STREET.

ROOFING!l
THE JAMES ROOFIN66

METALLIC SHINCLES AND CRAVEL ROOFERS.

274 SEATON STREET, TORONTO.

ALWAY8 ASK FOR

ESTERBREOK
ERR0 KPENS

/lperr, Standard, Reliable.
ropular Nos.: 048, 149 1309 135p 161

KIL UL B2ROTHERS,
ManufactGV 6an -p4nters
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOXES. FOLDING BOXES.
TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., T'oronto.

y 
OURÔÔAL

FROMConger Coal Company,
6 King Street East.

The best is the Cheapest.
AN INACTIVJE or Torpid Liver

muets b. aroead «d Il bad bile re.
iauoved. fl.rdeek Pille are besa fer
old or Young.1

«11am n my 64tb year. fla-re beepn afflcted Ir
severai ways-could isot sieep, badi no appetite,
hio courage, 10w spirits. 1 conumenced usingl'1aine's Celery Compound, and feit relief troratirethird day after using It. I now baveýa good
appetIte anicao sleep weilL My spirits andIcourage are aimost like those cf a youog mau."p

S. C. KiNKÂÀiï, D. D., Gouzales,L.

Paine 's
Celery Compound

Strengtbcns and buuîtIs up tire oltI, and curesthirsinfirmîties. lilleusatsns, IndigestionandI
jîe,oasuess yld quickly to tie curative power
(>f Ianes Celery Compound.

A Perfect Tonie and Invgorator, t
CIVES NEW LIFE.

,i1arnnow 69 years oltI and have trled several
rýemedios. but none bad auy effeet until 1 used
l'aine1s Celery (Compound. I teed cntis-ely <1f-reîsifrr thse short tinre I bave used It. I eau
-%aIk nearly stralgirt, sleep Sound and well, andfeel as thougis tireawîis new lie aund euer
comlng linto my whoie syStem" i-g

IH. MYLtUS, Cleveland, Tenu.
Paîne's Celery Compound Islaof unequaledvalue te women. Il strengtbenis tire nerves,

regulates tire kldneys, andI bas ionclerful powerln curlLg tire painful cllseases witir wlcli wo.menusoofte sleutly suffer.
$1 -er 4

b lIe. Six for $5. At Drtsggists.
WELLS, IIICHÂhito &Ot ~Co MoNaazIt..

DiiAMoNo LJyEs True to Nore anidColoor.

YoUR RB Y willbc rosy, plunp andmr".

SMOKE

WILL DO.

àaÂD TEPOLLOWflTG.
THE CATTLE KING,

Aid. Frankland writes :-I amn deîigited with
your remed y, aud I predict for it a large antI
sucreasin g iemaud. I bave loaned ruine to
several o! my frienda, and I have no doubt it
will benefit them, as it did me.

Siucerely yonrs, G. F. FRANKLAND.

A wholesaie provision merciant writes:-lu
reference to your Carbollo Smoke Bail and
Debellator treatment, 1 consider them a boon
to suffering inmauity.

Vours, etc., JAS. DICKSON & Co.,
West Market St., City.

Mr. G. K. Bentley, A ist, 81 King St. East
writes :-We have use the Smoke BaIl treat-mentilaour family l the las t ypar, antI con-
aider it a vainab le medY for Catgrri.

Very respectf lY G. K. ]ýNTLEY,

Free Test at Room\C.,
YONGIE ST. ARCADIE.

Full treatment $3, iai lasts for montis.
By Mail 8 cents extra.

CATARRH. 'tJ
qk New Home Treatmnmifor s Curet.

Catarrh, Catarrhisa Deaineaa, and
][ay Fever.

The microscope has Proved that these dis.eases are contagions, anj tha\ theY are due to
the presence of living parasites in the lining
membrane of tha upper air passages and eus.
tachian tubes. The eminet t cientists-Tyn.
dail, Huxley and Beale-ondorse this, and
these aurhoritios cannot be disputed. Theregular method of treating these diseasos is t.oapply an irritant remnedy 'weekly and evendaily, thus keeping the delicate Membrane I na con stau t state of Irritation, &nocompaniied ba
violent suieezitg, allowing it no chance to bealand as a natural cousequence of sucbi treat-
n'ent not one permanent cure bas ever beenrecorded. eIt IRoan absolute fat tbat these dis.
eases cannot be cured by an application muadeoftener tban once in two weeks, for the muemc
brane muet get a chance to.heal before any ap.
pl1ication is rcpeated. It is nuw seven yearg
since Mr. flixon disco'sered the 'parasite Lù
catarrb and formnulated ,Lis iiew treatmnnt,
lnui since tiien bis remei1ýbas become a h-ouse-
hold word in every country wbere tise Etiglisis
language 15 spuken. Curès effected b y hîm
sevon years ago are cures stil , there b aving
been no return of the disease. 8o higb aretisese remeiies valred, and so great la the de-nand for them, thtit ignorant iritators bave3tarted up everywbere. preteudling to destroy
i paraste-cf çbicb tbey 1<n ow notbing-bemedies th e resuil ta o! thre application of wbic&
bey are equally ignorant. Aiir.Dfixon's remedy
9 applied only once in two 'weeks, and from

)ne to three applications effect a permanentcure in tbe mosi aggravated cases. N.B.-For
catarrhal troubles pecuiar to females tis rem-
edy le a speciflo. Mr. Dixo n sentIs a pamphblet
descrlbing bis nî'w treatment o n the reoelp t cf
en cents ln stamp s. Tbe address is A. R.Dixon &Son, 303 Kinag gtreet West, Toronto,
Canada.-Sfenifio rnericait.

Sufferera from catarrhal troubles ahould car.
fully read the above.

ibouseboib lbtnts.

To THE DEAF.-A p ri cured
pof deafness and noijs the head of

twenty-tbree years s$>d6g b a simple
rernedy, will send oa /i ion of it
free to any persoX'~ a plies to
NICHOLSON, 177 cDougal Street,
New York.

A LOVELY thing in Perfures-" Lo-
tusa of the Nule."

"fleat cure for col AcU lit con-
auniption is tbe cld Ve >bJsulmonary
Balsam. Cutler Bros. & CBsf n. For $i
a large bottUe sentÉre5

ORANGEFS BEFORE BREAKFAST.-
Give children oranges before breakfast
and ibus pleasantly anticipate the use
of sulphur as a spring medicine.

NOR a (cycone.
If I were Queen of France,

Or what's better, Pope of Rome,
I would buy Imperial,Çarn Tar-

Baking Powder, 7
For my Cook, and t&k it borne.

CORN ROLLS.-One p ot of corn
meal, two tablespoonsful of sugar,
une teaspoonful cf sait, one pint of
boiliog rnilk. Stir ail together, and let

ili stand tilI cool. Add tbree well-
beaten eggs, and bake in gem pans.

FOR Deep.Seated CoIdsand Coughs,
Allen's Lung Balsarncnres when all
other remedies fail.

HAVE you a Cougb, cold, pain in
the cbest, or bronchitis? In fact,
have you the prern ontay symptorns of
consumption ? I (4r/ now that relief
is witbiîî your râf kJbe shape of
DR. WI5TAR'S B §À?&_0F WILD
CHERRY, whicb, i many cases, bas
snatched tbe victirn frorn the yawning
grave.

DRESSING FOR BAKED FISH.-
NIoisten a cup of fine crurnbs, with j ust
enough bot milk to solten tbemn; add
one weillbeaten egg, tbe juice of a
amallunion, a slice of sait pork chopped,
very fine, a litile parsley, and sait and
pepper to taste.

THE new Substitute for Pis.-
Csmpbell's Cathartic Compound. Eas-
ily taken, much more effective,

THE KITCHEN OîL CLOTH.-A
haîf an ounce cf beeswax dissolved in
a saucerful of turpentine applied to
the kitcben oii-ciotb wiIl improve it
wonderfully. Rub in witb a piece of
flannel and complete tbe procesa by tie
use of a dry flannel.

RELIEF FOR NEURALGA. -Neural-
gia often the effect cf indigestion. Is
sucb cases a cup of bot beef tea, cocoa
or even bot water, will olten relieve it.
For the same purpose a well-koowo
physician often prescribes a cup cf
mnilk witb just enougb boiiing water 80
make it bot.

FOR TOOTHACHE.-Go buy a bottle
of Pain-Killer, and find relief in tbe
twinkle of an eye.

ENGLISH CRUMPETS-One quart
of warm rnilk, one teaspoonful of
saIt, baîf cup of yeast,1 fleur enough
for flot very stiff batter, balf cup cf
melted butter. Butter must flot be
added until the sponge is Iigbî. Let
stand twenty minutes, and bake in mnuf-
fin rings or cups.

SIMPLE FRUIT PUDDING....Stew
currants, or any small fruit, fîesh or
dried, with sugar tu taste, and pour bot
over tim suces cf baker's biead, witb
the crust cut off, making alternate
layers cf fruit and bread, leavi'ng a
tbick layer of fruit for the last. Put
a plate on top, and when cool, set on
ice ; serve with sifted sugar, or cream
and sugar.
Seoig'. Emulinof eCod Liver ojj

and IlypoPho@Phltea.
is very palatable, and mucb better tban
the plain cil. Dr. '". H. Cbameron,
cf Halifax, N.S., says : " I have pre-
scribed Scott's Emuk4eop> ol ,od Liver
Oul witb Hypopb9sWe>or the past
two years and foum MAw ~e agreeable
t0 the stomacb and dAKe!?er resultis

in another colurn.
DR. HARVEY' 0 THERN RED

FINEL for congbs n c aS 5e t
reliable and perfe t o cd e in
the market. For sale wte.

XOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE g
Nail comparable to tise CUTicURA Rasaoi5

their marvellous properties cf cleansis-g, purifYiîî
and beautifying tise skin, and in curing torturiOgJ
disfigurirîg, itcbiîsg, scaly astI pimply dîsease5
tbe skin, scalp and bluod, witb loss of bair.

CUTICURA, tbe great SîcîN CuNE, and CeYTIcti
SOAP, an exquisi'c Skis Beautifier, prepared frî,it etrnally, ad CUTICUA RESOLVEN 1 , tbe i55Blood Purifser, inernally, are a positise cure fo'
every form of skîn andI blood disease, from pimples
scrofula.

SoitI everywbere. Price, CUTICtRA, 75C.;' 5oo
35c. ; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the PoTTo
DRuG A n CHESrIICAL C, Boston, Mass.

£r Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases,"

etJ?' Pimpl s, blackbeads, cbapped and oily 1
Ie skin prevented by CUTîCURA SOAP. 1

DulI Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses i ntd
relieved by the CUTîCURA ANTI -;l
PLASTER, tbe only pain- killing plaster. 3'*

(This Lsgrav-mg represents thie Lungs in a ii.aîîiy AO'

THrE REMEDY FOR CURING

PJONSUIPTION5 COURHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

ALL DISEASES 0F THE THROAT, LUNGS -AN
0

PULMONARY ORGANS.
Bv ira PArTHYUL UBE

fJONSUMPTION HIAS BEEN CURESD
Wheu other Remedies antI Physiciana have

failed to effect a cure.
Recomînended lsy PHYSICIANS, Msscss-REs, Aie»NuRsEs. iný fact by everybody who bas gise»

i a good trial. Jr aevrfaiîs se trinq relief.
Ai AN EXPECTORANT ST MAS No tOUAL'

IL j, liarsilessg LateM&ost Delleate CilId.
It coutains no OPIUM in any for0.

PRICE 25c-SMC AND $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

--,AVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Limitoa)
Geaeal~geafMON TRE,&L.

IRENNIE's ED RE THE BEST
and 0 jitoanlJs 8e ise t Y 'ý rce ad y .*

C. ts 5'p?¶S5ail riesof lte ehoîcestF Q CARDEN & FLOWER 8EEDS
ile ree. Every Farmer and Gardener should

ias ' y tefore orderisg seeds ror the cornn
seas0l Hsssnest catalogue putîiished in Canada

,~, GOLD KEDAL, PARIS, S

Cocoa, from wbîcb tbe exceO 1
Oil bas been removed. It has 0
thao& three trnes the strel00
cf Cocca mîxed with Starch, AiT'e
root or Sugar. antI is therefore 1
more economnical, costlnej testh&
onecenit a mrp. It is delic"''
nourisbing, strengtbening, easilyV *
gested. antI admirably adapted for~

2

valida as wl as for persons in bel

SONd by Grocera everywhàef*

~ BAFR &CD ]ahal

'94

.00
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Iflotes of tbe MJlech.
IN the last number of the Glasgow Christianz

Leader tiiere is a rcmarkably accuratc and wvel-writ-
ten paper on the late Professor Young. It is easy
to trace thc hand of a yoting Cariadian in the
sketch, and it is more than likely that wlien these
Uines appear iii print the ivritcr of tic article rcfcrred
may bc met in the corridlors of Knox Collcge.

MAYOR GRNÂT, of Nciv York, pcrn-iittcd the
linsl to fly their flag from the city lialt on St.
Patrick's Day. Ex-Mayor Hcwvitt, it ivili bc renema-
bcred, refused thus to dIo a year ago; lic would flot
recognize any nationalities but the Amnican ii
America. If Mayor Grant is consistent, lic will fly
the Union Jack on the Qucen 's next birthday, if
solicitcd, in honour of those of lier Majesty's Englishi
subjects residcnt in Newv York.

TiiE committec of ]3ala Calvinîistic Metliodist
T 'heological College have offered the post of Princi-
pal to the Rcv. T. C. Edwards, D.D., of Abcrystwyth.
His acceptance of Uie Prinicipalsliip would be liailed
wvith satisfaction and delighit by ail Preshyterians,
and by North Wales Prcsbyterians in particular.
'l Uc Lord-Lieutenant of .Aîglesea and Uic Rev. R.
H. Morgan, M.A., werc appointcd to %'vait upon Dr.
Edwards, and urge his acceptance.

A BILL. las been introduccd into the Legislature
of New York State, wvhichl provides that a mere im-
pression, derived from rumnour or ncwspaper reports,
or cAtbcrwise, as to, the guit or innocence of an
accused party, shal flot nccessarily disqualify a per-
son to, serve as a juror in tlîat case. This is common
sense and ouglit to, bc the laîv. It is about time to
give up thec theory tlîat one mnust bce ither a simple-
ton or an igoramnus, in orcler to be fit to serve as a
juron________

PROUlib~OR HARNACK's address at the recent
celebration at Berlin of the centenary of Neander's
birth claimed for bis illustrious predecessor that lie
opened a new~ epocli in the treatmnent of ecclesiastical
liistory. He broke witli tUe negations and negative
ncthîods of the eiglîteenth century and inauigurated

a positive anîd strictly historic treatment. Dr. Har-
nack is a pupil of Neander and occupies Uhe chair of
bis master. Altlioughi only thirty-eiglit years of age
lie stands at the head of the living Chîurch historians
of Germany. ________

ITi wvas stated last wveek thiat Archbislîop Fabre,
of Montreal, had issued a private circular to bis
clergy instructing thîcm upon wvhat constitutes the
truc Catiolic press. Mis Lordship, it appears, de-
clares that the Catholic press is that wvhicli speaks
in harmnony wvitb the teaching and vieîvs of its bisli-
op, and flot tlîat wvlich opens its columns to more or
less dissatibfied individuals who thus find means to
criticize duly constituted autlîority. This circular,
it is assetted, will prorluce quite a commotion among
a certain bortioîi of tUe clergy. In the 1rovince of
Quebec it is rcally remankdble how rcactionary Ro-
m:nan Catholic authorities are becoming.

THE B3ritish W'kysays : We are glad to, learn
that the degree of Doctor of Divinity bas been con-
ferred on the Rev. Norman L. Walker, of Dysart
Free Chîurclî, Iby Edinburgh University. No man
lias rcndened more literary service to the Frce
Chuncli of Scotland tban Mn. Walken. The great
promise çf lus carly books, " Life iii the Spirit "
and '« Christ at Sycliar," %vould have wvarrantcd tUe
hiope of more :mportant work tlîan lias proceeded
from. lus pen ; but Mr. Waîker, in a most scîf-sacri-
flcing spirit, dcvoted his energies to religious journal-
isn-. Ile lias made the Frce CYw n/t Record tUe
largest and the best magazine of its kind.

SosiE of the leaders of the Woman Suffrage move-
ment ini thec Britishi Uouse of Commoris feel sure
that tUe second reading of the Bill giving a Parlia-
mentary vote to uvidows and~ spinsters, otherwise
qualified, will.be carried next month when the Bill
cornes before the Mous 'e of Commons. The question
as to wbether uvomen can sit upon the newly estab-
lisied* côunty counicils is now before the. couxLts..
Two, wome~ Lady Sandhurst and *Miss Cobden,
daugliter. of' te famous ecofoniiust,.Were elected in

London, and bave sat and voted, and Lady Sand-
hurst lias beenl made an alderman. he candidate
next beloiv Lady Sandhurst on the poli noiv peti-
tions thie court for lier seat.

REv. GEORGE A. SmIrrfî, of Aberdeen, says tlîat
next to Uic sin of making gain out of our religion lie
knows nothîing more satanic tlîan the sin of making
gain out of our amusements. It is a prnostitution of
Uhc most beinous sort, a poison ing of the wclls. 0f
course, cvery great club needs its professio.ials, men
îvho gain tlîeir livclilîood lby teaching or directing
sport; but to-day wve are tbreatened vcry alarmingly
by tUe spread of professionalisma among those who
do not depcnd on amusements for livelilîood, wvbo
have no, pretence to look to our sports for anything
cisc thian amusement or recreation. Thxe pure
athletics of our youth arc being pohluted by tUe
unclean feet of men madly scrambling for gain.

Bîsiiop TEMNpLEr, of London, relates tbat when
lic wvas once worshipping in an East end clîurchi
wbere a bearty musical service is a distinguishing
feature, lie joined in the singing to, the best of bis
ability. He lias a stentonian voice, and the effect of
lus efforts on thiose sitting îucar lîim may be imagined.
At the conclusion of thîe second verse of thîe Uymn
the patience of a workingman on bis immediate left
seenîed fairly exlîausted. Not recognizing tbe dîgni-
tary beside liim, the poor man, in sbeer desperation,
gave thue Bisbop a sharp dig iii tbe ribs, and tUe lat-
ter, on turning round for an explanation, uvas thîus
addressed in subdued but distinct tones: , 1 say,
gub'ner, you dry up; yot'ne spoiling the wvlole

TuEr Chînese press is stirring up missionaries to,
undertake medical veork. The China-Medicai Mis-
sion _7ournal contains articles of Dr. J. G. Kerr, and
Rev. A. W. Douthwaite, M.D., on the value of mcdi-
cal wvork as an aid to evangelisation. Commenting
upon thîem, ilic China Over/and Mailsays . We tbink
it is becoming mure and more apparent to religious

vonkers in tlîis part of thxe world that the masses of
China cannot be reaclied by merely preachiing to
tlîcm ; tîxat their best chance of success is in imita-
ting tUe example of the Mabrer thîey serve, wbo in-
culcated 1-is teacbing wvhile going about doing good.
0f course onc does flot wish to sec aIl tUe missionar-
ies turned into sick nurses pure and simple, but only
tlîat tbey sUould realize tlîat by discriminatingly
lîclping the natives in their sufferings they can bcst
reach tiir Uearts.

TIIE Presbytery of Nassau, in tUe Synod of Newv
York, bnings to the attention of the Presbytenies in
the United States gencrally its renewed proposi-
tion 'for a revision of chapter tlîree of tUe Confes-
sion of Faitb. his it does by a circular letten, con-
taining the fohlowing overture: «'TUe Prcsbytery
of Nassau bcreby rcspectfully overtures the General
Assembly that a committee be appointcd to neviae
chapter three of the Confession of Faitb (wvith espe-
cial reference ta thxe sections 3, 4, 6 and /), on the
ground that in its present formn it goes beyond the
Word of God, and is opposed to, tbe convictions and
repugnant to the feelings of very many of our atiost
uvontby and tboughtful members; and that said ne-
vision be sent dawn to tUe Presbyterics, and if ac-
cepted b)r them, be substituted for chapter tlarc in
the Confession of Faith.

TuE hast namber of tbe Chriiait Leader reccived
contains the follawing: The Rev. J. A. MacdonalàI,
M.A, editor of the k'l..ox College Montlj' ss .. G~i
the Clyde for Canada thuis weck, having completed
lus round of visits ta the universities and theological
halls of îcotland, wvhere he bas received a cordial
welcome botb from professons and students as a re-
presentative of the rising generation of Presbyterian
ministens in tUe Domninion. TUe closingY wveks of
Mn. Macdonald's visit were spent in the London hall
noiv presided oven by Dr. Oswald Dykes, and at
Oxford, wberc Uce Uad tUe advantagçe of meeting
Principal Fairbaînn and seeing the good ivork that is
alneady being donc in Mansfield College. Mn. Mac-
donald's tour cannat fail to, be of enormous advan-
tage to him as conductor of the able morithly whicb
gives alread1y such go Promise of becoming a
wvorthy, representative of the Presbytenian- s 1eholar..
ship of Canada.

CI.LRICAL initet fenence with political aflirS is
vcry gencrally nese,îtcd. Alictlic more is tlîis thxe
case wlîere the cleric entertains political opinions
opposed to yours. At thc outset of a bnilliant
papen iii the current number of tic C~ontenhporary,
Canon Wilbenforce vindîcates lus treatment of thîe
subject by denounicing the arbitrany assumption of
a sharp cut division betwcn the Chrnistian religion
anîd the social and political life of thec nation. This,
in bis opinion, is a radical mistake, unspiritualising
the mainspnings of national pnogress. " The con-
stantly rcpeatcd aplîorism tlîat the niinister6s of the
chxurcli ovcrstep their fuanctions uvhien thîey activcly
participate in the political struggles of tUe tîme is as
shîallow as it is misclîicvous. The tnutlî is that or-
dination, so fan from cinancipating an intelligent
Englishman from panticipating ini thie responsibilities
of political and social life, acce'îtuates huis obhigations
as a lieavcnly citizen to naise lus voice against public
vices wvlicb tend to undermine the stability of the
Commonwvealth."

MRt. F. Sýruo iLEv Ai,, No r, who recently recounted
in the Glasgowv Chrnistian Inistituite huis expeniences as
a missionary explorer in Central Africa, says the
Christian Leader, left tlîis country in î$8, %vhen he
%vas twenty-one ycars of age. Deprived at Natal
througlb ill.healtb of thue companîonship of a young
man whio hîad accompanicd hlm on lus mission jour-
ney from Scotland, Arnot, unaided by any mission-
any organization, resolvcd to procced alone to the
intenior, and lie bas succeeded iii traversing the Dark
Continent, witb several pnotracted detours, fnom east
to wvest. If the natives can be pcrsuaded that a
stranger's mission is peaceful, thuis newv explorer
avers that it is as safe travelling ini some parts of
Africa as woiild be a journey on foot from Glasgow
to London. The youngç missionary in his seven
years' sajourn ini Afnica lias given evidence of his
unfiincluing faithi and of bis poivens of endurance; Uè
bas been welcomed uvith great cordiality--in a mani-
ner that Ue îuever drcanued as caming w'ithin the
range of hu'man possibility-by more than one power-
fui cbief, and received substantial aid from tbem in
huis progress andI missionary wvork. Mn. Arnot, who
hias much of Livingstoîîe's lieroic spirit, bas seen old
men in Afnica who still retain, after an interval of
twventy-five years, thxe impression made upon them
by the sighît of the illustrious explorer. A narrative
of MnI. Annot's mission uvork will bc publisbed about
tUe middle of the month, and eanly in April accomn-
panied by several young men, lie leaves for Afnica,
wvith the immediate purpose of establishing a mission
station in Msidi's tcrritory, nean thîe sources of the
Congo and Zambesi.

TluE C'/iristiani Leader says : The most open-
liandcd lay leader of the constitutional party in
the Fnee Churclu, wlio, fougbt stoutly by the side of
Dr. Begg in the Assembly, and wvas even neady with
purbe as wveil as voice to, resist the innovations of the
modern spirit, lias passed away by tUe death, in bis
seventy-sixtlî year, of Mn. William Kidston, of Fer-
niegair. No Glasgow merchant of lus genenation
took a more active part in public affairs, and his best
wvork uvas donc in connection ivith the passing of
the Forbes-Mackenzie Act, and at a later date as a
member of thec scbool board. Me »iade anc unsuc-
cessful attempt to procure a seat in Parliament,
standing for Caithness in the Conservative 'intcnest
in 1874; and dowvn to the day of bis death, thougli
for several years Uc had been laid aside by feeble
hîcaîth, he continued to take a keen interest in poli-
t!c-s. TUe Broad Chîurcbi party in lis own commun-
ion lad no more nesolute opponent;i and anc of bis
last efforts ta countcrwvork the liberal theologians
uvas directcd against Professor Bruce, though lis
claborate preparations for an indictment of that
divine missed fine, greatly ta his disgust. Mr. Kid-
stan wvas for some time Convenen of the Temper-
ance Committee of the Free Assembly, and in the
battle against stnong drink wvas allied witfj those
from wbom Uce differed on most other points rather
tban with bis own pohitical and ecclesiastical
fricnds. I-is deatb removes tUe. last praminent
sample in. tUe ecclesiastical wvon1d of a somewhât
quaint type of Scottish characten; and-,many-good
causes, as wcll as some that were of questionable
utility, uvill mniss the. hiberal benefactions with *which
hewas always ieady to-back up lus convictionis,
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In layir.g out work for lais students, Proiessor Young tised
ta say, "Gentlemen, thc hall is grcater than the whinle." The
freshest of freshrncn soon found ont whiat the learned ProIes-
sor meant by this startling declaration. He mneant that a
small anount of work thoroughly donc is bettcr than twice as
much donc in a carclcss, desultory mariner. The 'Mnister of
Education for Ontario înight do a worse tbîng than ndopt
this saying as a motta for his depariment, and have it printed
an ail authorized text-books. A precocious boy %vould no
daubt say it contradicted Eticlid, but whien the boy grew tip lie
wauld know better. In the sense tri wlîîLh Professor Young
used thceords the hall is greater than the %whole.

We liear a great deal about cramming these days. ht is
oflen saîd that pupils are cranmmed n the public schools ta
get tbem rcady for the high schools ; crammed in the high
schools to enable theni ta enter the universities, and crammied
in the universitit to enable them ta %vin honours. H-ow nuch
truth there may be in ail this talk about crarnîing we can-.
not say. t is prcttý liard in these tinies to say how mach
truth there nmay be in anything. Perhaps the facts are that
some pupils are cranimed and sanie are not ; that soute
teachers cramt and some don't. One parent comiplairas that
hais boy as overworked, and the next that is boy nevet opens
a book. Perhaps bath state literal facts.

It is reasonably clear that the motta, the hall is greatur
than the whole, would flot apply ta a boy wlco studies noth-
ing. The hall af nothing wvould perbaps be notbing, and in

that case the half %wuuld be equal to, flot greater thanl the
whole. But for ait ambitiaus boys who are trying ta read so
niuch that t ais impossible for theni ca read well, the mottu is
a gond one,-Thc hall is greater than the %vhole.

It vaud not hurt scime grawn up boys ta adapt tbis
motta, The hall is greater than the whble.

Here is a nman making a speech. Ta anybody accustamed
ta watch speakers closely it is evident that be exhausted his
stock ai ideas in the frst ten minutes. lnstead afissripping
when bc was donc, he ivent right an and an and on, flouinder-
ing away with words until everybody became tired. Now the
hallal that speech would have been greater than the wble.
The hall might have been a rattting gaod address, fuit of gaod
points that everybody could remember. The hall might have.
donc gond, but the wbhole simply wrried the audience because
what the speaker said ater he was donc destrayed the gond
effect af what he had said before he was donc. It is a paor
oratarical policy ta keep the bare stones running ater the
grist bas been ground. An Irish barrister was ance asked ta
explain the secret af his success with furies. H is explanation
was, a- Vhemi I make a gond paint 1 neyer say anything ta
jostie it."1 It is a pity ta jastle a good point. Good points
deserve better treatment. They are nat sa plentiful in most
speeches that one can afford ta jastle themn. The hall with a
few good pints mnakes a much better speech than the wbole
with no points at ail. Oratorically, as well as clucatianally,
the hall is usually greater than the whole.

There are miany semons of wbich it mighî be said that the
bal would bc greater than the wYhole. How ofien yau bear it
said ai a preacher Il Oh, if be had just stapped at that point
wbat a splendid impression the sermon waould have made."
But be didra't stop. With the best matives imaginable the
gond man went on and destroyed the good effect af bis own
sermon. t is a great puty ta sec a gond sermon spoiît by any.
body, but it is more tkaii a puty ta sec it spoilt by the man who
had the labour aifrnaking it.

Why should any sane preacher spoil is awn sermon ?
Wby nat stap when the impression is at ats best ? It is nol
s0 easy ta stop. A man speaking cannati neasure tme accu-
rately. Twenty minutes may seetnilanger ta the hearer th-in
an hour ta the speaker. Besides, most preachers have ar-
ranged ta say a certain number of tbngs. These tbîngs are
in their manuscripts, or in notes, and tbey don't want ta ind
up untit they have said tbem. The people don't care a straw
what a man has in his manuscript or in bis notes. Tney
want a good sermon, wound up in reasonable une. The
preacher thinks be oughi to gave them al be bas prepdred.
The people don't wanî. qute that mach. At ihb point a dif-
férence af opinion about the length ai sermons often arises.
The peuple tbink the hall ould bc greater than the whiole,
but the preacher tinks otherivise. eind ibis quetion af
length lies anouthr,-Arc ihe peuple made fur the ser-
mon or the z>ermon for the peuple? If the peuple wcre cre-
ated for the soie purpose af istenng ta sermons, then af
course they slîould listena ta îhemn at any length. If thcy
dont they fait in attaining the abject for whch they wcre
created. Il, an the other hand, sermnons are made for the
people, the people mnay possibly have a rîght ta say samething
about their length. And if, in any case, the people think the
hall would be greatw than the wble, prhaps it wauld bc as
well ta give, themu the hall.

The hiall af many a tea-mecting would becrnuch greater
than the whole. Up ta a certain point the meeting is in-
teresting and profitable. Then il begins ta drag. Hall a
dozen brethrcn are asked tai mace "a ieîv reiù arks," because
they are present and might be affended if nat asked. They
begin by informîng the long-sutTring audience that they
have natbing ta say, and then take half an haur ta illus-
trate the fact. No buman bing daubted their word. No
illustration, was needed. Then came wearisame votes of
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thanks ta evcrybody. The hall ai that meeting would have
heen grenter than the whale.

Somcbody may whisper that hiall an-editorial or contribu-
tion may be greater than the whole. That is a lact, and it is
also the principal reasan why vie stop right here.

TUE FIR ST A NTI-PO VERTVY SOCIE T Y.

BV FIDELIS.

About ighteen and a hall centuries ago, tflfrst anti.
Poverty Society ai which wve have any record %vas consti-
tutcd, ard held its meetings in the city af jcrusalem. WCe
arc nat tald inucb about flic place ai meeting, but it must
have been large, because its miembers wcrc spoken af as
simultitudes." WVc are nat told whether any afi ts members
were very rich. None af tlîem, «it ail events, possessed a
complete Bible, a Confession of Faith, or even a Sliorter Cate-
chism. Sanie af tîein ivere poor fishermen, who lad Icit
behind theni their boats and fishng-.cklc, and who bail nat
even h'a leîv soveregns, " sînce ane ai themi could say with
truth about ilat tine, IlSîlver and gold have 1 none." Others,
hawcvcr, wvere differently situated, andI 1 o-ïsessed atf lcast a
considerabl.e amnounit of property.

The menibers of taiîs anti paverty socic-ty Ivere jcws, bt-
longing ta a people supposed tn be the tiobt tenaLiotés af pet-
sonal prapcrty that the word bas ever known, and the least
dispased ta olace that praperty freely it the service af others.
But these Jetvs h.îd learned a Ilne>v --otits.tndnJment' rini
One recently gçane froin îhem, a leauder twhorn thcy boved anîd
revcred so mmcli that tbey werce eger ta keep ali llis coin-
mandments. Anîd this Inew commandnent" was "that ye
love ane another."' He hiad also told them that the sum af
the Ten Comnandnents, so far as fice duty to inan was con-
cerned, was Ilta love thy neighbour.as rhyseUf.

And, in a certain book ai Ancient H istory, whicti, perhaps,
thougb much taiked about, is flot so0vieil knoîvn as if aught ta
be, we find thés account i t te prîncîples and pra>.ice ai thîs
first anti-paverty society:

"And the multitude ai them that believed wvre af one
heart and soul ; anîd îot one af tbcmr said that aught af the
things whch be pcssessed was bis own ; but they lad ail
things camman. And îith great power gave the apostles
witness af the resurrection of the Lard Jesus, and great
grace was upon tbem ail. For neither was there amang thens
any that Iacked ; for as many as were possessors ai lands or
bouses sold themi,' and brougbt the price af the things that
were sold, and laid them at tlhe apostles' leet, and distribution
'vas made unta, each, according as be bad need."

This particular mode af manifesting brotherly love seems
flot ta have cantinued long in practice. A painful occurrence
that happened in connection with it wben a lie in- regard ta
a malter of business met with a swifî and severe. punishment.
may have shown that ibis community as g-cads was not, afier
ail, the wisest plan, that it as putting toa great a strain on
weak human nature, and that loving aur neigibour as aur-
selves does flot necessarily imply the abolition of personal
property. But this first anti-poverty socîety wiIl remain for
ail tme, a beautiful example af the simplîcity, enthusiasm
and eaiger desire ta obey ta the utmost, shcwn by the Chris-
tian Church n the frcsbness ai ber Ilfirst lave.'> But the
command Ilta love thy neighbour as thyscîf," the exhorta-
lion, IlLook not cvery man on is awn things, but every man
also an the tbings af others," tbough tao often overgroîvn by
buman selfishness, have neyer quite died ont af the Church
froni that day ta, this. The Cburch of Christ is, or ouglit to
be, the best and greatest «anti-poverty sacicîy.

The anti-poverty society recenily descrîbed by IlKnoxon-
ian," in his usîmal trenchant style differs (rom this oldest anti.
povcrty society and from ats modemn successors in anc impor-
tant partîcular. Their great central prînciple is mot self.
preservation, or self.advancement, but thought and care for
athers, "llooking flot on aur own things but an the tlings of
others." The brave band ai emigrants thal lefu their aId set
tled home because -iliere was lîttie room and little good
for tbem on their native so:l," dîd sa with the pure and
simple. abject ai "bettering,'themselIves" anîd their families.
Tbis is of course a perfectly rglît and laudable abject in its
way, but i is flot the abject af antî.poverly socielies. The
obîcct af these is avowediy ta beiter the lot af ourêommon
h umanîty.

Ihase emigrants left an aId land whîch the toîl af their
forefaîbers had helped ta make îvhat i was, but where the
selfish "îtyranny ai landiords," the greed af capitalîsts, bad
heu îbhem no roani for the sale af their foot. They caine te,
a new anc where, through the toîl and industry that IlKnox-
anian"1' 0 grapbîcally describes, tbey have conqucred lIme
%vmiderness, turned it into, smilmng fields, founded villages and
tawns, and mn lune made stramght the way for the ever-follow-

ng capîtalîst. The ant-ppverty society has its eyes open to,
the needs of others, present and ta camne. Lt bas for if 's-ab-
ject the prevention of similar cîrcumstances in the New
Warld to tiose which in the Old World drove these emi-
grants from their homes. And if the greed af capilalisîs
shail in lime swaîlow up tlic New World, there is fia
other left ta, which the emîigrant can go,, Yet any one
wbo will take the trouble ta read Mr. fienry George's
ISocial Problcms," will sec that such a contingency is by n,%

means improbable.
The vcry centre Il plank " af the Anti-Poverty Society's,,

platform is Ibhe commission God lias given ta mari ta til the,
earth Il and subdue if," the rigbt He bas given ta hlmtà a r
from ia livelihood. But If access ta this éssential rcquisieis
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denied huai, aIl the hencrgy, industry, plnck, muscle and
brains " that can be mustered, will scarcely be aofrnnch avait.

The hims ai tht Il Anti.Poverly Society"IIlike those al most
new I movements"I are very generally misunderstood. Their
chief abject is ta neutralize as far as passible the selfishness of
individuals by the crystallized better féling and sense af the
cammunity expressed in combined action or in legisîation, jnst
as the advocates of tenîperance legislatian do in their efforts
nter impravement. Thcy mav be right orwîrong in theirpre-
mises, tbeir reasonings, ilicir iorecast, or their methods ai meet-
ing the evils îley foresee-on this opinions will differ. But at
leasîtbey arc riglht in tht Christian spirit in which thcy work,
according ta their light, lfor the gaad af man, and in tht lear-
lessncss and farce witli wbicb they denounce the grasping sel-
fishness and injustice with which the Chiistian Chutch bas
often faled ta grapple as it migbu. Had the Chnrcb mare
generaily spoken ouita its richer members in the tonies ai an
Ams,-had ber preachers more generally lollowed tht example
af Frederick Robertson in faitbfully delivering ber message ta
men af wealtlm, anti-poverty aocieties might have been unneces-
sary. Meantinît, they have, doubtless, a good end ta serve.

Henry Gearge is nat an ortbodox believer, but he bas mare
real laith in rightcousness than many wlîo regard thcmselves
as ortbodox believers ; and he bas the enthusiasm i bf uman-
ity. Principal Grant, sanie tinie aga, paid bum a welh.deserved
tribute in this respect in the American Pre.rbyferian Review.
Here is a passage characteristîc af bis spirit, power and eIa-
quence, taken froni bis volume I Pragress and Poverty.u"

I Tbink )i the powers now wasted ; af the infinite filds af
knowledge yet ta be explored ; ai the possibilities aifîvhich tht
wondrous inventions of this century give us but a hint. With
want destroyed ; with greed charmged ta noble passions ; with
the fraternity that is bi.rn af equality taking the place of tht
jealousy and fear tîat nnw array men against each other, with
mental power loosed by conditions that give ta the humblest
conifort and leisure. anîd who shalt measure the height to
wbïch aur civilization mnay soar ? It is the Golden Age ai
îvhich pnets bave sung. t is the reizn of the Prince of
Peace."

In an age of money worship, it is well that men shonld have
sucli ideals presented ta thrni. Tbey will neyer be realised,
indeed, tilt the Christian principle of lave shall conquer tht
selfish hearts af men. But they may serve as the Il Schoal-
master II ta bring theni ta Christ.

FR.IGMENTAR Y NOTES.

ILLUSTRIOUl; NANMES IN 1'RESBVTERIAN HISTORY-

CIIALMERS' CHURCII, HALIFAX.

t is oflen askedIlWla's in a name ?" Truly theïe is
niuch in a name - what Presbyterian can tbink ai such nartes
as Calvin, Knox, 'Melville, and Henderson, witbout having
bis feelings araused, and the instincts af bis better nature
elevaîed ? In mv lasi Notes in your îidely circuîated papier, 1
made reference ta a cburch named after a man wbo was a
Iburning and a chnng lîght" in the Irish Presbyterian
Church, anc who stood head and shaulders above ordinary
men and îvho, by bis brilbian: talents, and unrivalled oratory
rendered services ta Ibat cburch by wbich, white ils bisîory
lives, the name ai Henry Cooke will flot be forgotten.

The present paper bas reicrence ta a cburcb named ater
another great man, îvbo lived contemporaneously witb Dr.
Cooke ; and i the mention af whose namne the lave af every
Scotch Presbyterian kindles mbt a flame ; that naie is

THOMAS CHALMERS,

the illustrious divine, the eloquent preacher, the undaunted
delender aI the faitb. Many cîmogies have been pronounced
on the life and labours ai Ibis greai man. but it is flot the in-
tention af the present writer taI hoîd bis fartbing candle ta
the sun," but be may be permutted here ta relate a circum-
stance which probably bas neyer appeared in print, which even
the author, wba is still living and a distinguisbed writer, nîay
flot remnembel. I 'vas very young at the time, and lny min-
ister was then a young man just iresh Irom callege wherc wiîh
raptured feelings be had listened ta Chalmers. Tht sîartling
news of Dr. Chalmers' death arrived ; and although the young
minister at bis ordination formcd the resolution that be îvould
flot preach funeral sermons, still in the case af Dr. Chamers
be did not hesitate ta break bis rule. WVe remember the text
and the impression îvbich the sermon made on the cangrega.
tian at the time, as the youtblul aralor puurîrayed with master
hand the abilities and loquence af the great Scottish lbto-
lagian.

Truly there were giants in those days, and the many
churches which bave been namned alter Dr. Chalmers show
that be lives ini the hearts oI tii.i Presbyterian people, especi.
aIly those af Scottish descent. The lazy-going Presbyierians
ai tht present day can form noa estimat aiwbat aur Iarc-fath-
crs sufféed in uphoîding the aId bIne banner af the Coven.at,
and in securing ta us the blessings oflcivil and religions liberty.
Tht vine brought fram Egypi bas taken deep root and filed
the land. "hThe buIs were covered with the sbadow af il1 and
tht boughs thereof were like the gaodly cedars."I

CHALMIERS' CHURCH, HALIFAX,

lias ani interesting hbtary. Establîshed in 1842, whMn tht coun-
try was unsettled, like mnmy others il bad a small beginning.
t was composed af a few members from St. Andttw's andi

St. Matthew's Chi;rches.
Thteimembers met for worship in.a building on Geriish

Street, known as St. John's Church, Tht growth af tht* con-
gregatién and u1' prospect ai increased -useînlness was a Mo-
tive là furber entargement and extension; coneqntyamr
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centrai site was selected on Barrington Street, and on îst May,
1849, the corner-stone of the prescrnt chîurch wvas laid by the
then pastor, the Rev. Alexander Farrester. Ia October of the
samne year the building %vas complcted and opencd (or the wor-
sbip of God. by the Rev. Dr. Burns, of Toronto, father mf
the Rev. R. F. Burns, D.D., the esteemed pastor of Fart MNas-
sic Church in this city.

Dr. Iluras was anc of the pioncer ministers in Canada,
and had much tai do organizing and pianting the churches En
this country.

I remember visiting a village En Ontario where wve now
have a flourishing congregation, and n speaking with ' anc of
tl-e eiders as ta the early setulement of the village and the or-
ganizatian of Presbyterian services thrre, lbe tald me that Dr.
Burns visitcd the place, and wben asked by the friends af the
canse where lie thought they sbould select a site for a church,
the Doctor asked them if thcy wcre going ta crect a çtore or
a warchause what part of the village wauld they select. Anid
thcy neyer rcgretted the chaice they made.

History wili fia doubt do justice ta Dr Burns I., and the
churcb at pre5ent s bavEng the benefit of Dr. Burns Il., the
worthy son of a wortby sire, and n wliose keeping the pecu-
liar doctrines of aur nîuch-lovcd Presbytcrianisan are safe ; as
well as those of evangelical ChristianEty n Canada.

THE REV. JOHN MACMILLAN, B.D.,

the pastar of Chalmers Church, is a Nova Scotian by birtb,
baving been bora in Pictou. He was cducated at Qîaeen'ls
College, Kingston ; from which ianiversity he was awarded the
dcgree of B.D. He is a mariofai vgoraus mind, a popular
preacher and lecturer, and, judgang (romn the csteenm i wbich
he s field, the congregatian of Chalmers Cbtircli consider that
they have the bcst pastor in Halifax. The prescrnt pastor was
inducted an 1884. havîng beld charge in M usquadoboîî and St.
Paul's, Truro, and was preceded an the pastorale af Chalmers
Church by the Rev. àMessrs. Robb, Forrester, Hunter, Max-
well, Annand, Pitblado anid Wbittier.

In the cldership are ta bc found many excellent men, En-
cludang brother Murray, of the Halifax Pre.rbyer:an Wilness,
ontbe point ai wbose editorial pen many a poor sinner bas
had a disagreeablc twirl ; and who neyer forgets ta direct bis
readers "lta taok aut for the aid patbs." The Wilne.ss i
among aur very bcst churcb weeklies, and Ilmay its shadow
neyer grow iess."

Among worshippers n this cburcb En its early bistory t s
plcasiag ta record sucb names as bbc late Hon. josephi Howve,
Principal King, of the Theological Hall, and Sir William
Young, wbose princely bequests wll be long rcmembered.

The churcb was weakened by the erectian of the churches
at Fart MIassey and Poplar Grave, but t s stili doing excel-
lent work.

St. John's Cburch, on Brunswick Street, of whicb the Rev.
H. H. Macphcrson s pastar, alsa sprung froan Chalmers, and
s now anc of the most praminent and prosperaus churches n

Halifax.
The Prcsbytcriaa Cburch ai Canada owes much ta Nova

Scotia. In the niidst of much apposition she bas kcpt the
lamp ai truth burning brigbtly, neyer yîeldang ta errar in any
shape or for"'., 'l<but contcnding earnestly for the faîth once
dclivcred ta the saints." The Ladies' Colege s doing well,
and further additions are ta be made ta the buiEng this year.
This s the first Presbyterîan ladies' college n fthc Maritime
Provinces. K.

Haliax, N. S., Marck, .rSBg.

THE 7ESUITS.

THE 'SECRETA MONETA' 0F THE JESUITS.

BY REV. R. F. BIURNS, D.D.

The book entitled the "Secret Instructions" of the Jes-
uits affords us a clearer insight nta the practical working of
the systcm than an>' of tbc authoritative productions ta ivhich
we have aluded.

its contents are s0 discreditable tbkat the utmost precau.
tiens wcre used ta kecp it (roin the public eyc. It was ragidly
confined ta the fulîy cquipped mnembers and ta thase only
amongst them whosc fidcity could be tboroughly reîied an.
But there s nothing hid wbich shah not be made manifcst. In
1658 the Duke of Brunswick seized Paderborn, En Westphalia.
The Jesuit college fel nta bis hands and along with t a cur-
aaus bundie of aId MSS. wich was found ta contain this Jes-
uit Guide. It was transferred ta the Capucliin (airs who,
bcing fia ways fricndîy ta the Order of Jesus, at once gave t
ta the world. Ariother copy also found its wayinto the British
Museum, En a MS. ferro, appended ta a distinct work wbich
was pririted at Venice n 1596. The utmost consternation was
excitcd amang the Jesuits when the publication of these "lIn-
structions" was anriounced. But they bad recaurse ta an ex-
pedient which the eîasticity of their consciences readered
extrcmely easy. They dcnied out anid out their genuinencss.
In fia measurcd terms they denounced them as a forgery. This
s the less ta bc woadcred at wbea on the very twa copies ta

which we have refcrred, there wcre found such significant sen-
tences as these, IlLet them ibe dcnied ta be the rules cf the
Society of Jesus if they ever shallbe impubed taous." "If these
rules falnta the haadsof strangers theyrmust be positively
denied ta be the rules of the Society." The preface also ta
the original Wesipbaîia edition declares :

Il fhiis (vizt the discovery) should happen (which God for-
bid t )'let t be positively denicd that these are the principles
of the -Society."

We need flot'be stirprised then that the Jesuits stoutîy pro-
test against thc I"Secreta Moheta." Their denial bas n'et thé.
weigit of a feather againstth maus s of evidence-on the -other
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side. Indecd, did they acknowledge the book, we would bc
the rallier rcady to catlinii question its genuincness.

AUTIIORIZED WVRITERS OF TIIE SOCIETY.
But the genuine principles of the esuits mny be more

accurately gathered from the pages of their authorized writers
than tram any other source. These are so volummnous that the
difficulty lies in making a sélection.

Escobar is one of the most cclebrated. He bas collected
int a single work the opinions oftîenty-four athers. It %Vas
publisbed in six volumes under the titte, IlExposition of un-
contraverted opinions in Moral Tbeology."1

Diana bas gone further than Escobar, bis autharities reach-
ing the high figurTe Of 296. These quotations may bc fully
dcpended on, as they have been made by parties whose in-
terests wcre completelv bound up witb those of the Society
and wha lad every inducement ta make it appear in the mast
favourable light. Jesuits themselves, they were devated ta,
theirlOrder, and every line they wrote had ta pass bieneatb the
critical eye of their superiors. The works of cacb baci ta pass
througb the sifting ordeal of aIl and ta bc authoritatively
starnped witb the se-il of the Order prior ta publication. It is
not therefore (be it remembcrcd) %vth figurative, independent,
unauthorizcd pieces ive have ta do, but wvith documents whch
yield flot in autharity ta any of the standards wve have already
adduced. It would bc impossible within the limits of a single
paper ta bring out ail1 the princples these documents contain.
We shahi content ourselves with referring ta fout vicb formn
the very basis at once of Jesuit nioratity and jesuit theology.
These arc, Probability, Deliberation, Intention and Réserva-
tion. The Doctrine of Probability bas been termcd the AB3C
of Jesuitism.

DOCTRINE 0F PROBABILITV.
Ir s briefly this. If oan n su'ject that prescrits itself

therc be a single opinion possessig the faintest sbadow of
probability in ils favaur, that opinion may bc chasen in pre-
ferencc ta a hast of contrary cpinians pnssessing a far greater
degree af probability on the other side. It is thus explained
by Henrique the Jesuit, «'a scrupulous man continues safe, if
Fe prefers against bis scruples that wbich be considers pro-
bable, altbaugh bc may think that another opinion is mare
probable." Paul L.ayman, tbe Tt-suit, is as explicit, Ilaf two
contradictory probable opinions toucbing the legatity or illeg-
ality of any human action, everyane may follow in practice or
in action that wbicb bec sbould prefer altbnugb t may appear ta
the agent himselftess probable in thenry"» According tuJohn
of Salas, a confessor rnay lawfully give advice ta a penitent con-
trary ta bis own opinion, because hie may foltow the opinion of
another. Layman goes even furtber, affirming that he may
Ilgive contW~y advice ici different persans, according ta con-
trary probable opinions."

The privileges of the Cburch are not witbheld from those
who act on less probable opinions even tbougli tbesd may lead
ta the most dangerous consequences. Sa far (rom this being
the case Suarez, Vasques and Sanchez declare tbat ta "refuse
absolution ta a penitent wbo acts according ta, a probable op-
inion is a sin whvich is in its nature mortal." Mark tbe work-
ing oftbis principle. 1It sunders the tic of allegiance ta Gov-
erniment and sows the sceds of rebellion. IlIf (says the Jesuit
Scildere) a subject tbinks probably that a tax bas been un-
justly imposed, he is flot bound ta, pay il." As we shall atter-
wards find the utmnost liberty s grantcd ta plunge a knife inta
the breast, or send cold lead tlrough the heart of a sovereign,
if t s thougbt probable tbe intercsts of the body may be there-
by promoted.

This principle camnes into Courts of justice and stains the
purity of the ermine. In wbat condition would aur country be
were the bonaurable men who adornaour Bench ta conform ta,
the model presented by Gregory of Valentia En the following
questions and answers:

(Q1 May a judge in order to favour bis friend decide accord-
ing tua aay probable opinion witc the question of right remains
undecided ? WA)If the judge should think ecach opinion equal-
ly probable, for the sake of bis friend, be may lawfully pro-
nounce sentence according ta the opinion wbicb is mare fav-
ourabte ta tbe interest af that friend. He inay, mareover, with
the intent ta serve his friend, at anc time judge according ta
ane opinion and at another trne, according ta the contrary
opinion, provided only that no scandaI result frorn the decision.

This principle interferes directly with the ordinary business
of life, rends the fabric of society, deals a deatb-blow ta that
honour and hanesty wbicb form the cernent of the social con-
pact. Let it influence us. In every neighbaur wc would sec
a liaa and a thief. " I tbink it pz3bable (says the Jesuit Cas-
tra Palas), that the cloak which I passess is niy awn ; yet, I
tbînk it rmore probable that it belongs ta you." In such a case

1I arn not baund ta, give t up ta you, but may safely retain it*"
- DOCTRINE 0F DELIBERATION.

Sa much for the great J esuit Doctrine of Probability. That
of Délibération is no improvement. According ta ht unless wve
fully deliberate on the nature of sn, befare or during its comn-
mission, it is not sin. The Jesuit Vasquez thus explains it:

In order that a marn may fireely sn, t is necessary ta, delib-
crate whether he sins or not. But be (ails ta deliberate upon
thé Moral wickedness o! it, if he does flot reflect upon it dur-
ing the act. Therefare, he does not sin, unless he rcflects on
the wîckedness of it." "9it would be unworthy the goodness
ai God ta exclude a mani (rom glory and ta reject hirn for ever,
for a sin on which be hadnfot flly deliberated." The inference
fram this is scîf-evident-that the lcss mani thinks upon his
ways the better. Seriaus thought puts bina in a worse position.
To be sinlcss he should sin so 9uickly and so, ofteni as ta, leave
no time for rcflection. Let hîmn drug conscienc e and erown
bis serases by -draining the inatoxicating cup, and go at it at
once, then he May go-seat féee.*lTbis principle opens the
faod-gatei.of licentiousntss, -it. offers apreiiium to the Most
grasâ and glaring sEns.
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0OUR WA TCf TO WER.

The cburcb mnember is a niarked man. How carefully
should lic guard his lité 1 His acés in the outside world tel
mightily upon the people wbo go ta the saine cburch witb bimn.
They are cither positive or negative forces, repclling tbern tram
Christîanity or drawing tbem ta it. Small kinânesses are
patent for goad ; ie spnall neannesses are obscure, and
sarnetimes hidden pawers tnat not even the best attention, or
the most tbrilling eloquence af the minister can overcome. If
Mr. Smith, a cburch member, with the best intentions for him-
self, cheats in a small, mean wvay' Mr. Joncs, a pewbolder in
the samne cburch, na wonder if Mr. Jones grows cold, becomes
dlisgusted and gives up bis pew, and cries, Christianity.-is a
farce. It is a farce sa far.

Mainisters are ofien blarncd for things of whach they are eni-
tirely innocent. Whlen Mr. Jffnes gives up bis pew and leaves
the cburcb, the cause of his action is not seen lying in Mr.
Smaîb's petty meanness or dishonesty, but maybc in tbe force
of the minister's sermon, or in the ministcr's failure ta give
him due attention. The manister as the scapegoat of the con-
gregation, usually. Thei unraghteousness of thas is clear. At
the Judgment day there will bc a very extensive unburthening
of the minister and a tremcndousIloading up of tbe people
Then, Ilevery man shahl bear bis own burtben."

The people constituting a cburcb as well as the minister
bave a responsibility in proclaimîng the truth in their lives, and
commending iftot every man's conscience. Att work together
in tbe building up of a successful churcb. The . otional
home-life, the honest business life, the cxempfary church lite
ýrcgular attendance an Sabbath service and weekly prayer-
meeting) are powerful adjuncts ta and confirmations of the
minister's preachîng. They gîve empbasîs ta bis every word.
They illuminabe bis toacbing. They help hima greatly and
they increase the moral and spiritual farce cf the particular
congregatian.

What care a church should bave over its members i The
more the discipline is along strict New Testament Unes the
safer it will bc. It will be firmn and fcarlcss at the saine time.
Compromising witb cvil will be unknown, white tender, prayer-
fui and considerate deating with otrenders will mark aIl its
actions. A weak congregatian is soaîetames strongly tempted
ta, sufler sin in its members lest it lose tbcm. But it Es better
far ta be tew and fathful than ta bc nume.rous and lax. A
strong conga-egataon sometimes suffers elements ta enter nta
it that weaken its power for good and hinder the best mcn in
joinîng with it. Fidelity ta Christ is the mast attractive feat-
ure in a church ta the mast desirable men.

Creed is creative of conduct. Great emphasis is put an
creed, sbould nat equaltv much empbasis be put on conduct.
Men are flercely dealt with for variation in beief fromn the creed
of the church. Wby not for variations from the New Testa-
ment standard of life. Corisistency demands the anc as well
as the other. Dishonesty, lying, swearing, dririking, gamnb-
ling, in a word cverytbing that is cantrary tu sound doctrine
shauld bc maiter of discipline. "First pure," Zhen afl lse in
godliness, aftcrwards.

How many tbings there are fromn whach the Church af God
sbould shake ils skirts free. Everytbing that is questionable
an.moral grounds. Everytbing that cripples its spiritual life.
Everything that hiniers its free and javous activity as an agcncy
for the uplifting of the bruiscd and downtrodden sons of men.
It s the hand of God in rendering belp, the vaice of God
breathing encouragement and blcssîng. Its position is above
the word-not down on the same ground with it-that Et may
lift it up. If t allaw any cvilit cannat witness against Et.
And wbat s marc, anecocngregation s0 doing s an additional
bindrance to those cvcry congregation bas, En the way of
others doing their duty.

Is sin realized in the Christiani Cburcb ta-day as it should
be? Do professang Christian s think of t as the Bible, or in
ather words, as God does? Wbat wiIl account for its becom-
ing void ai its menîng and force for thc conscience ? Is the
preaching of the pulpit superficial, fearang the dark side af
things ? Or is the religiaus novel outrunning the puipit En the
culture of the conscience and moral nature ? Samething, Es
wrong somewbere. The salvation of God cannot be seen En
its divine glory tilI the sin ai man s seen En ils terrible nm*al-
ignity. ONLOOKEP.

BR1TISH SYRIANV SCROOLÇ.

BT 9. 1B. HOWIE, LA., BRUSSELS.

Mount Lebanon, a district En the Province of Syria, Es
inhabited En its southern parts by a scct called Druse, strange
and mysteriaus En their religiaus beliefs. The population of
Northern Lebanon s composed cf Greek and Maronite Chris-
tîans. In 1860, a civil war taok place, said ta have been con-
nived at by the Turks, En the course af which about i z,ooa
Christians were treacherously disarxncd and afterwards siain.
Many villages were laid wastc, *id much pro perty. was de-
stroycd. Tbousands ofwiidows and orpbans wcre firigbtecned
anid cbased (rom ILebanon ta, the Maritime towns of Syria.
Beyrout, Ancient Berytus, the ýport of Damascus, becarne a
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centre af diplomatic negotiatians en the one band, and of.
heart.îending scenes on the othier. The crowds aof women
ltnd children, hoineless and penniless, wcre like shecp withaut
a shepherd, indeed. Among and for the bencfit of these Airs.
Bawen Thampsori, sister and prLdecassor of Mlrs. Mott, laid
the foundation af this grcat Christian and philanthropic mis-
sioni which b-zars the ninme at the hend of tbis paper. MIrs.
Thampson's beginning was like. a clo'jd the size of a nn's
band. AIrs. Thompsan was privileged to labour nine years
in this field, then she %vas callec ta lier test, but she lad
alrcady seen with lier own eyes, and felt with lber own
heart the copinus showers af blessings which none but a1
caurageaus faith could have anticipated. Since 1869, Mrs.
Thompson's mandte ll an her sister, MIrs. Mentar AMntt, wha is
stili the bonorary, unpaid, and nlot h.ili-suficiently thankcd
directress of the mission. Mfrs. AMott, in connection with
whose mission I served fromt 1870 te 1874, is a specialist in
twa things: (a) The education of females generally, (b> the
tht training afternaIt tenchers.

Mrs. Mlott superintends twenty-nine schools with over
3,000 Pupils in 'ryre, Damascus, ilcyrout and Lebanon. This
mission is truly foundcd upon the Bible, and with the abject
af fulfilling the command in the last verses af St. Matthew's
Gospel. Mrs. Mott's home and headquarters is tht beautiful
city af Beyrout, and 1 doubt flot she ill be plcased ici wel-
corne friends irom the west and give them sanie idea of lier
work. Tourists therefore %vill do well ta make a point af
visiting the British Syrian scbools, when travelling in the East,
if at ail possibet.Airs. Mott is said ta maintain this mission
at an annual cost af about £5,ooo sterliing, which is derived
tram voluntary afferings mnade hy Christian people. In a later
issue I shall give an account ot Mr. Mott's scbaols for the
blind, and is.blind Bible readers and catecb:sts in Syria.

THE FORi fOSA MISSIONV

MR. EDITOR,-Carresp on dents such as R. R. R., in your
isseof the r3th Afarch, wbo publisb tbeir views on the condi-
tion af things in tbe above mission, and 'who at tbe same time
press their advice upon us af tht public migbt cause fewer
mistakes on their own part, and on that of those wbo may trust
ta themi for information and counsel, if they would but take the
trouble ta get a knowiedge af the tacts connected with tbe
present iinpleasantfless.

R. R. R. tells us ibat the Foreign Mission Committet made
tbree mîttakes in the appoinîmnent afi Mr. Jamieson ta the mis-
sien. It st.nt him out an unregenerate man ; it sent bim with-
out holding a conference wvîîh him ; it is naw goîng ta recal
him when, as seems plain ta R. R. R., lie bas iustbecomne re-
generate. Three great errors-these, of which it is supposed
that no one can have any doubt.

Tht tacts are that tht executive of the Foreign Mission
Committe had a conference wiih Mr. Jamieson and that cer-
tain afitis members were well acquainted with bîm, and did
nat îhink themselves justified in passing a judgment upon im
af the nature advocated by R. R. RZ, hile as ta those of tbem
wha were flt previously acquainted with him, such doubîs as
they may have bad af bis suitableness for the wark tae hich
he was being called were flot based on is defective religiaus
character. Furthermore, Dr. Mackay had a conterence ivith
Mr. Jamieson at bis own home, and we may be sure was as
faiîbful with hirn as R. RZ. R. would have been ; and why flt?
when be had him in view as bis fellow-labourer in the mission.
Certain it is that Dr. Mackay returned (rom bis visit ta tht
Upper Ottawa convinced tbai he had found a man " fit for tht
workY»

As ta the third count of tht indictmnent against tht Com-
mite, is it not a rash proceeding ta raise it ? It is supported
only by a niosi uncertain inférence. Whaî seems taernany
clear ini tht matter is thai Mir. Jamieson sbauld be invited ta
anoîber conférence in Toronto, where what is doubtful stili to
some may be clearcd up, and it may be manifesttd ta ail con-
cerned that tht astute Chinese are not the proper subjecîs for
aur minister's ministrations. Yours, etc., AN ELDER

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READINOS.

BV REV. 1. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

THE GODLY IMAN'S APPRECIATICN 0F FHL VORD 0F GOD.

He regards it as divine, Psa. cxxx. 5.
Ht lovts it, Psa. CXIX. 97.
Ht meditates in it day and nigb:, Psa. i. 2

He piizes it more tban gold, P.a. Cxix. 2
- h is sweeier than honey ta him, lsa. xix. te.
It is laid up in bis heart, Psa. xl. 8 ; Psa. xxxvli. 31.
It is bis counsellor, Psa. cxix. -24 ; Isaiah xxv. z.
Ht is taught out af it, Psa. xciv. 12.
It is tht source af peace ta im, Psa. cxix. 165.
It is ta him a ligbt in darkness, Prov. vi. 23.
[t is kept by him, Psa. cxix, 5 5.
[t is made part af bis beifig, jer. xxxi. 33 , i i John ii.
[t is bis infallible guide, John x. 35i Matt. v. xviii.
[t is a quickener af bis soul for good, jer. xx. 9).
It is a sword upon evil, slaying it, Eph. vi. 17.
It is bis equipment for a complete lite, i Tim. iii. 16.
It is bis teacher and admonisher, Col. iii. 16.
It is the source af growth in him, i Peter ii. 2.
It works effectuaily in hirn. i Thess. ii. 13.

THE saintly Baxter %.-ratc -" While we wrangle bere in tht
dark, we art. dying and passing ta the world that wll decide
al aur conraversies - and tht safest passage tither is by
piaccabile holiness.'

ipastOr auib i1eople,
Foie Tnit CAIÇADA PitsBSsTaisAN.

IPEAR Y N07 IN 1%LL-DO/NG.

IlivM. R. J-., dRa55IIILL.

Ilearkcn, lone pilgrini
On ife's troubhed sen,

Jesus, the corrrter,
Speaketb ta thet.
Faint flot nor (alter
Tlîough waters bc edcip,

Iravely press forward,
In lime thau shaît rei."

Trust in [lis power
WVlen surges o'crwhlîhin,

Skilfl the pilat
That stands ai tht hehm.
Faithless-w.hy (car you ?
Ye winds, cense your roar,"

Sof'ly re-echots
From (jalilee's shore.

Ruczed and thorny
Thy pathmay tbc litre,

Jesus is m igt-
Naught hvy e ycta (est.
La i1I1arn witb tiiet,"
Oh 1 hear the sweet tane

jov in Ilis presence,
Thou'rt neyer ahane.

Fienâs and companions,
E'en lover! ones may chde;

Hie3rt-sore, forsaken,
Hle's still by tby ide.

Strong in [lis sîrength
Chîristian, onward then go;

Hiarmlesa tht arrows
And dauns ai tht bso.

lit is tby shephcrd,
Thy refuge through lufe,

Cahming the tempesîs
01 trouble andI strife.

deore, ýhe,,vyladen,
Thy brden l'il bear;

Happiness give the
And freedoin from care."

Hiearken again i
S'Tis thy Father above

Scndeth thce tidincs
Of peace and ai lave.

"Blessed the mourner,
The meck and tht pure,

Ciownel in gloîy
If they but endure." 0

Seasons pass onward,
Tirne speedeth ils flight;

Soon cornes the dawning
Of heavenly light.

".E'en in the valey"
Thy band illieh old,

Genîle will guide thee
1111 safe in M-is toid.

Blessed consolation h
Alil trouble andI strite

Wt leave in te valey-.
Then, entering lute.

Jayousty, gladly,
We sweil the sweet strain;
Glory Hallelujah!
For ever. Amen."

TROUBLE 0F SOUL.

What a powertul picture ai a soul wiîhout God is that drawn
in tht prophecy ai Isaiah, which describes t as a deîroubled
sea, wbose waters casi up mire and diri." This is tht work of
memaory. Let tht wrong-doer îry ta bide bis sins as cartfully
or ta bury themn as deepiy as be knaws how, memnory wili
tbrow îhem ta uthe surface as îroubled waters beave up what
bas been flung into their deptbs. When a vessel had sunk in
Lake Erie, an effort was made ta, raise tht bodies ai tht
drziwned passengers by firing beavy cannon over the spot; and
thejar brougbi ibem up. Sa tht tremendous arîiilery oftGod's
justice-manned by those îwo gunners Memory and Consci-
ence-brings up ta aur eyts the hideous sins which we îhoughî
were buritd frever. Conscience utters two great voices. Ont
ai iheni declares "Great peace bave they who love God's law;
in keeping bis commandments is great reward." Tht other
voice is, deThere is na peace ta tht wî,ked,; îhey are like tht
traubled sea whicb cannai resi , tht wages ai sin is dcath."
Jusi in proportion as we hear and heed these voces, conscience
becomes aur swettest comiorter, or aur masi terrible tarmeni-
or.-D.P. T. L. Cuyler.

SOCIETY 0F CHRISTAN ENDEA VOUR.

I find thai in variaus quariers the Yaung People's Society
af Christian Endeavour is looked upon with some measure ai
suspician ; as îhaugh t contàined eements that are liktiy ta
devehop ia î njury ta aur churches. I propose, therefore, ta
relate tht resuiai my awn observation ai the Society which is
in aperatian in tht cburcb ai which I amn pastr; and tisa,
wbat I thînk ai the principles up3n which tht Society is
iounded. Tht main abjects which this Endeavour Society
seeks tû advance are: '

i. To de.velop religiaus experience ar spirituahîîy in the
hearus ai young Christians. Every adulu Christian wbo îoined
tht Church in youîh remembers the feeling of isolation and
tht doubis and îîmidiîy whîcb abstrucied tht religiaus lufe of
those early years. Me féit.too young for tht church prayer-
meetings. Ht did. fot gel; in. tht Bible class ibat'devoiianal>
oppartunity which was needed ta train ,him t - ak prt-i

public service. There are alwvays such distrustful persans who
need ta be encouraged, and evern urged, anid indeed almest
compellcd ta came forward. For such, I think this Society is
admirably adapted. [t requires only what tht name indicates
-Endeavoir-! will try. And that endecavour is mnade just
as easyas itpossibly canbe. Tht meilîber is expected ta take
some part, hawcver sliglit, in cach meceting-ta repent a text
ai Scripture, ta, recite a verse af a hymn, ta, express a senti-
ment, bowtver simple. Thus thet imid individual is accust.
omed ta lîcar bis own voice in a meceting, is led an irom step
ta step ta, do more, until at last lie is able ta offer prayer in
the weekly meetings ai tht cburch. Naw anc cannot, îveek
ater week, pass tbrough this process af iearning texts ai Scrip-
turc, and hymns, and tbinking oui a religiaus sentiment with-
out growing in grace and increasing in the kr.owledge of God.
Tht mast deligbtful service I attend is tht monthly meceting
af this Society, when the roll is called and eacb member re-
sponds ini tht way 1 bave dcscribed. i learn what verses ai
tht Bible are selected by these young persans, 1 sec fran i th
devatianal poetry reîîeated tht tendency of their religiaus
thougts ; and even train the manner in wich thiose are spak-
en 1 note thetrmeasure ai strength or timidity in their natures.
I know that these meetings furnisb me a vatuatitle ppottunity
ai learning tht degret ai bcart-culturc that is gaing an. 1
seeni ta have rny finger upon tht pulse af the young churchi-
lufe. 1 arn sure no pastar can attend sucb a meeting af bis
voung people and flot feel that tbis saciety can be made a greai
blessing. Ht secs in it a ray afi hope for the future ai bis pra-
yer-meeting. Ht must regard it as a training scbool for that
purpose. Tht germ idea ofithe society is purely religiaus, and
ta develop spiritualiîy. It is vint primarily for benevolent pur-
poses or for sociability; altbatigb these are valuable adjuncts
which slîould bave a place. But everything hinges on attend-
ing tht weekly devotional meeting and taking a part in it.-Gco.
S. MAoil .D.

18/IT WELLWIVI UTU9E£

[t as a breaking heart that responded Il [t is well." Tht
Shunamite mother badl sounded tht entire scale ai emotian.
Hope, joy, possession bad gant up in bier spirit ta the t unias
heights af human ecstasy. and îheîî in ont short morning agony
ail was changed. Her life went oui with lber chiid's litliter-
ally Ilat noon." But wlien in ber ride ta find tht prophet,
which seems almost like a flight irai» bersclf and lier sorrow,
she is met by tht incîuiry as ta bier ovn and lier bousehold's
welfare, ber rephy is flot ai random. You cannot tell ail that
wvas going an in ihai soul, s50 tiied, sa tossed. But yau nmust
knaw that it did nai cny or contradict iîstif : for wben sorrow
is sincere, its utterance is veracity itstlf, unquestionable and
ultimate. Tht trutb she spake that day was tht unconscious
propbtcy af faiib. Mer soîîl beldi like a smitten ship by its
anchored trust. When she pulied ai that line, she was not
only saft, but in thte vay ta, salvation. With tht child laid on
tht bcd on thteinan ai God, as an an altar oftoffering and ai
prayer, she met tht messenger and cried outIl [t is el.lY
\Vas she not right ? Whes the warld bas dot us warst, what
is there more ta tear ? If Iihen there is ont hope in place ai
Jespair, ail is indeed well. Ir is tht subiimiîy ai faitb tbat it
gots up ta God, and not down muao tht abyss, wben it bas so
camte ta "ltht ends ai tht earth." Our poor human hearts are
aiten Iloverwhelmned » like slîipsp that the sens submerge.
But aur faith in God is a strong angel that hovers over tbe
place where tht beari ent down, and it will lift it up oui
ai the deeps, and land it safe at lengtb in tht "everlasting
arms."

I contents sainetot say that we are onlv shadows ; that
God is onîy a greater.shadow ; and ihat aur religion is a %v'or-
sbip ai shadows. But every man knows that lave and joy and
sorrow are realities ; and whtn yau begin ta admit ont sub-
stance muao your lueé, you must go on ta ackno%%ltdge ail tht
resu. Mare than this, if lave ai child or wife or mother is
substantial, they are ai the earîb, yet there is Ont above them
ail. [s not the- lave of aur Father in heaven the greatesi
reality ? Tell us, if youe can, wbere ta seek anyîhing mort
real than the sorrov ofthai smitten motber. Thon date ta
say ber trust was only a shadow. You see thte'vhole fabric
aithis shallow systerniai doubt and denial, crushes itseli and
collapses like a baseless arch. Het hat insîsts ibat the only
substance is rnattr-who cries oui for graund, for dlay or rock
under bis feet, in order that ho rnay be sure ai hîs fooold-

~,sbauld In cansistency shiver in affriglit because tht star-swing-
ing systms above and beneath are flot moored ta some mauni-
ain ai sand, or at leasi floaaed on some ocean aifrnud. Ah,
doubter ai thingb. spiritual, the Safe spirit salis freely tri tht
presence of tht Infinite Ont, and holds firmly tht Hand held
out froin beyond tht visible and perishing.

It'pleases somne ta say ihat aur faith in God is cowardce;
ibat ta trust in God is wbat no brave marn %vould desire ta do
in bis extremity. Vet in ail tht annais of courage where do
you find a braver heart ihan bers wbo faced ibai day the worst
cof this world'ls oes, and yet answered, Il[t is well ?," Then
îbink ai aIl that do say sa now, tbougb tht lips are white with
tht greainess ai their grief. Thev falter not ; tbey complatin
not. They cry anon, as did Ht in Geibsemane, IlIf it be pas-
sible, let ibis cup pass." But when He puis il inta their hiands,
îhey do not dash it away ; nor do they preîend lîke tht pagan
philosapher ai tht pasi and thetîwice hardened ai ta-day, thai
iî is only bitter ta tht sense. Nay, îhey drink it when uts bit-
ttrness touches tht soul, and tbey say, IlNai rny wili, but
Thine be dont." This is tht sublimity af courage, and îî is
only tht man who- bas a suprenie and a serent faith in God,
that is brave enougb ta live (vith any joy in a warld like this.ý
Gad give ta us that faith by which we gain and hold bis great;-
est Gi! Over us wha rejoice, as avet thcm who.maurn, may.
there S'ound tht sweet refrain-oaithe sang aithe lufe beyond-.

Itl is wvell, always well, with hini wbob).étî.RolnA.
.Sw'e.D.D.
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Ou Lto oloheb
GIRLS WIHO ARE IN DEMVAND.

The girls that are wantcd are good girls,
Gaod from the heart ta the lps;

Pure as the lily is white and pure,
From its hcart ta its swect teaf lips.

The girls that are wated are borne girls,
Girls that are motlier's right bana,

That lathers and brattiers cati trust, too,
And th,! little oncs undcrstand.

Girls t1fat arc fair an thte bcartlîstane,
Andl pleasant when nabady tees ;

Kinal andl sweet ta their awn folkes,
Ready andl anxiaus ta pîcase.

The girls that arc wantcd are wisc girls,
That know výit ta do anal ta say ;

That drive witb a smile andl a soft word
The wratla af the housebolal away.

The girls that aie wanted are girls af sense,
WVhomn fashion cati neyer decive;

Whlo cati follow wbatever is pretty,
Andl dare whiat is silly ta leave.

The girls that are wanîcai are careintl girls,
Who couent wvlat a thing will cos,

Whbo use with a prudent, generous tianal,
But sec that nothing is tost.

The girls that arc wanted are girls witb hearts,
Tlîey are wanted for mottiers and wves;

Watto cradle in laving arms
The strongest anal railest lives.

The clever, the witty, the brilliant girls
There are few wbo cati understand ;

But, ah i for the wise, loving home girls
There's a constant, steady demanal.

ONE TIIING A T A TîME.

"Early in lite,'» relates a gentleman wba bas now spent
many decades in tbe service of Goal anal bis fellowman, I
learneal from a very simple incident a wbolesome lesson and
anc wich bas since been of incalculable benefit ta me.

il Wben I was betwecti twelve and faurteen years aid, miy
father broke tip a new fild on is faim, and pianted it with
potatacs, and wben tbe plants were two or thrcc inches bîgh
be sent me to bac it. The grounal af that piece was bard ta
till, it was matted with grass roots anal sprinklcd witb stones.
1 bocal the frst row, and then stappcd ta take a general look
at the task before me. Grass as higb as tht potatocs was
everywbere, and looking at the whole fromn any point, it ap-
peared ta be a sotial mass. I bad the work ta do aIl alone,
anal as I stood staring at the braad reacb of îvecdy soit, I
felt a gaod mnd net ta try to do anytbing furber then witb
it.

teJust tbat minute I bappcned ta look down at the bilI
nearcst my teet. The grass didn't seemn quite as tbick there,
and I said ta myscît, '1 cati bac wvcl enougb.'

«"-When it vas dane anotber tbought camne ta belp me:
I sban't bave ta Iîoe but anc bill at a time, at any rate.

IlAnal 5o 1 ient to the next, anal the next. But there I
stoppeal again anal looked over the field. Tbat gave me an-
other thougbt, tao. I cauld bac every bilI as I came ta it ; it
was anly looking away off toalal the bis that made the wbole
seem impossible.

et 11 won't look at it! ' I said ; and 1 puiled my bat over
my eyts sa I cantl sec notbing but the spot where my bac bad
ta dig.

IlIn course of time I bad gone aver the wbole fieil, look-
ing only at tht bill in hand, and my work was donc.

I learne d a tesson, tugging away at thase grass roats
wich 1 neyer fargot. It was ta look rigbt down at the anc
tbing ta be donc notv, atid not hinder or discourage myseif by
Ioaking, off at thethtings I bavcn't camne ta. I've been warking
ever since that summer at tht bill ncarest my teet, and I
bave always founna it the easiest way ta get a bard task accam-
plisheal, as it is the truc way ta prepar"- a fieil for tht barvcst.'»

LET ITSHZNAE.

"Going ini there ?" said Thomas.
"Nes."
"First rate Iamp in tbat bouse."

"What?"
IlLamp, you knowv, trimmcd anal barnia'.'
Sadie iauked at the aid mantIin same astonisbment. Ht

was tbecleodd job " mati of tht neigbbourboodi cverybody
knew bîm. Ht pruncal bis grapevines witb critical care, anal
tumcd a wrinklcd, quizzical face towaral ber once or twicc
but bc vaucbsated na furtber remark, anal Sadie made ber way
ta the front door ai the littie bouse bcyond.

IlIs Jobnny in ?" she asked, as the door openeal.Il"I'm
bis Sunday scbool teacber."

IlNo'm, flot home tram school ; but won't you camne in anal
seé mother?"I

Sadie bad glanccd down the street as sbe knocked, tbink-
ing what a wearisome business this Sunday scbooi visiting
was.

44Haw do ministers live tbrough their parish cals ?" she
wonalercd.

She lookeal Up naw anal saw a radiant face; flot ightcd
for the occas ion, but brigbt framn witbin. She steppeal îbraugh
the door ta final berseif at once in a smali, cdean, warm,
odorless raom. In la carner behinal Uhe stàve.was thc mather,
pràpped in anr easy chair, a bcipiesi para1yîic.

Sadic's quick sympathies were taucheal, anal shc at once
appraacbhedthe invalial. Her 'face,, tao, sceemea ful. of quiet
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IlYou find these dark days vcry trying 1 suppose," said
Sadie.

"O no ; Anna reads ta me wben she gets through," said
the wavering paratyzed vaice.

"You have a nice warm room."l
0O ycs, Anna keeps a good rire."

In rushed Johnny: Il Say, Anna, where's my ball? Cati 1
bave a cook-?"l

Il h, johnny, ber's your tcacher."1
jobnny came forward witli an awkward bow and a restless

glance at thc door.
I'm flot going ta keep you from your play, Jobnny, and

you cati eat your cookie while 1 talk ; but 1 want you to join
a boy's club fram aur Sunday schoot. Tbcy are going ta mecet
MIonday nights in aur basement, etc."

111 may flot get il., tessons to go," said Jobnny.
«'O ves, you will. 'lou and I wilIlcarn tbem together Mion.

day afternoons," said Anna.
IIWeil, if Anna'Il learti the tessons witb me," said little

J olin ny.
Sadie looked at Anna's face, bright as cver, and wondered

haw mainy tbîngs shie could do at the sanie time.
First rate lamp in that house 1 Thomas'wiords came back

ta Sadie fuil of mcaning. Ves, Anna's ligbt did shine, and
Sadie went borne illuminated.

IlI've got a lamp, too,somewhere," she meditated. Il It
was sa duil and smoky 1 set it away, but l'il get it up. and
trimi it, and brighten it, and sec if it will shine." It did shine.

A CODE 0F MANNERS FOR BOYS.

Tilt following fromi the C7titian Iiiell,«ncer is an ex-
cellent epitomne of boys' etiquette. Until a boy reaches the
age of propriety when bie sits up late and riscs early ta read
mant'als of social customs, this will help him ta salve most of
bis puzzles:

In the strret.-Hat lifted îvben saying IlGood-bye," ar
"How do you do?"IlAlso wben offring a lady a seat, or ac-

know.- ging a favour.
Keep step witb any ane yau walk witb. Always precede a

lady up.stairs, but ask if you shahl precede bier in going througb
a crowd or public place.

At, the street door.-Hat off the moment you step intoaa
private ball or office.

Let a lady pass first always, untess sbe asks you ta precede
bier.

In the oarlour.-Stand titI every lady in the room, also
aider people, are scated.

Risc if a lady enters the room afier yau are seated, and
stand tilt she takes a seat.

Look people straigbt in tbe face whcen tbcy are speaking ta
you.

Let ladies pass tbrougb a door first, standing aside for
tbcm.

In the diiingroon-Take your seat after ladies and eiders.
Neyer play îitb your knife, ring or spoon.
Do flot take yaur napkin up i a buncb in your bands.
Eat as fast or as slow as athers, and finish tbe course wben

thcy do.
Do flot ask ta he excused before the others, unless the rea-

son is imperative.
Risc vben the ladies leave tbe raom, and stand titi they arc

out.
'If ail go together, the gentlemen stand by the door tilI the

ladies pass. ___________

-TELLJNG ON HJMlSLLF.

At a scboal wbere caloured boys wcre taugbt ta read and
spell, two of the boys gat into a quarrel and bad a figbt.

Afterwards -.ic teacher called them ta bim ta find out wbat
was the matter.

'He struck me," said anc.
"He said I stole bis knifc," said the other.
"I said somcbody stole it," said the flrst.
Yau meant me," rcplicd tbe other.

"Wby, Charlie," said the teacher, " if Willie bad totd me
that somcbody bad stolen bis knife, it would flot bave made me
angry. I should not bave tbougbt be meant me."

IlWeil, but yau don't steal," was the ready answer, grceted
witb a iaugb from the other boys, as tbey saw bow be bad
given evidence against bimseif.

.Hc knewble was in thebhabit of steaP-ng, and -vitbaut hink -
ing bie told an bimself. He wvas suspiciaus of being accuscd,
becausc e i t guilty. Boys, your faces somnetimes tel :n
you, before you say a word.

A BOOK S MESSA GE.

A youing japanese schalar once got hold of a geography-
book writtcn by an Amnerican missionary. It began witb the
words, IlIn the beginning God crea?ed the beaven and the
earth." The young mani wondered wbat this meatt-wba this
God migbt be and wbere He lived. In bis ignorance he fancied
tbat perbaps it migbt be in Ainerica, and at last be resalved ta
go ta America and find out about tbis God of wboma the book
spoke. Sab ewent ail Uthe ay ta Boston, in Americabutstil
be could flot find out wbat lie wanted ta know, and at iast he
said ta thé captain of the sbip, ".1 came ail the way ta Boston
ta flnd> God, and there -is na ance can tell me." The captain
took bim to Ob.e ownier of the sbip, a true Christian mani, and
from him the young j ,apariese learnedta'knaw of Uic Gad for
whhixhc.hâÉdbeênèekig ~dta -béliesýéinHis.Saoh Jésus

Christ. After a trne tbis ycung mati ient back ta bis awn
country, and be is naw at thc bead of a Christian Cottcgci
the beautiful bill.defendcd city of iata (tîhe western capital)
-a college in whicb young Japanese men are trained tu go out
as mssionaries and teachers aniong their fltoiw.cauntrymcn.

TE,!PER.

Mr. Ruskin gives the following god advicc in a tetter ta
the young girls :

Kecp absolutely cairn af tempýr under ail chances, rcceiv-
ing everytbing that is provaking or disagrecabte ta van as
coming directuy from Christs band ; and the mare it is like ta
provoke yau, tbank bim for it the more, as a yanng soldier
'vould bis gencrat for trusting hiim wittî a bard place ta hold
on the rampart. And remember it does flot in the lcast mat-
ter wbat happens ta you-whether a ctumsy scbool-feltow
tears Yaur drcss ara sbrewd anc lauiglis at y in or the gaver-
ness dacsn't undcrstand yau. The anc tbing needful is that
flanc of these tbings sbould vex yau. . . . Say ta yourself
cacb marning, just aflier your prayers, Il 1.11asa farsaketti fot
ail that hee bath cannot be my disciple." Thsis is exactly and
completely truc, ineaning that vou are ta givc att yon bave ta
Cbrist to take care of for yau. Then, if hie daesn't take care
of it, of course you know it îvasn't wortb anytbing. And if bie
takes anything framn you, you knowv you are better withautt it.
Yon will ot, indeed, it yaur age bave ta give up bouses or
lands, or boats, or nets, but you miay pcrhaps break your
favourite tcacup or lose yanr favourite tbimbte, and migbt bc
vexcd about it, but for tbis second St. George's precept.

THE OLDEST ORELISA'.

The atdest of ail the obeisks is the beautiful ane of rosy
granite wbicb stands atone among the green fields on the
batiks of the Nile, flot fair from Cairo. It is the gravestane of
a great ancient city wicb bas vanisheal and left only this relic
bebind. That city, was tbe Bethshemcsli of Scripture, the
famous On, wbicb is memorable. ta ail Bible readers as the
residence of tbe pricst of Potiplierah, %vose datigbter Asenatb
joseph married. The Greeks called ia Helioptilis, the city of
thc sun, because there tbe worsbip af the sun bad its chief
centre andal.it, most sacreal shrinc. Itl as the seat of tbe
most ancient uriversity in the îvorid, ta whicb youtbful stu-
dents -:ane fromn ail parts of the world ta icarti the occuit wis-
dam wicb the priests of On alone could teacb. Thales,
Satan, Eudoxus, Pythagoras. anal Plato ail studical there, pcr.
liaps Moses to. It wvas alsa the birtbplacc of the sacreal
literature ai Egypt, wbcre were written an papyrus leaves the
original chapters of the oldest book in the wvorld, generaily
known as the IlBook of the Dead," giving a most striking
accaunt of thec onflicts and triumnphs of the life after deatb,
a wbole copy or fragment of whicb cvery Egyptian, ricb or
poor, wisbed ta bave buried witlî him in bis coffin, and pior-
tions of wbich are founal inscribed on every mumîny case, and
on tbe walls of cvery tomb. In front of anc af the principal
temples of tbe sun, in tbis magnuficent city, stood, alang îvth
a companion, long since destrayed, the solitary abeiisk whicb
wc now beholal on tbe spot. It atone, as I bave said, bas sur-
viveal the wreck of ail thc glory af the place, as if ta assure us
that wbat is given ta God, bowevcr ignarantly and supersti.
tiausly, endures, white ail the other works of mati pcrisb. it
was canstructed by Usirtesen I., wbo is supposed ta bave
reigneal 2,800 vears before Christ, and bas outtastedal il the
dynastic changes of the land, and still stands whcre it arigin-
ally stood nearly farty-seven centuries ago. What appears of
its sbaft above graunal is sixty-cigbt feet in heigbt, but its base
is bnried in the muda*f the Nuie ; anal year ater year the in-
undatian of the river deposits its film of soit arouna l is
foot, and buries it stili deeper in its sacred grave.

SET A GOOD COPY.

Wben littie folks first go ta scbooi tbcy arc taugbt ta write
in a thin blankloak, calical a Ilwriting book," witb a nice-
Iooking copy set at the bead of eacb page for tbem ta do as
near like itastbey can. Their flrstline isdonc very carefully,
perbaps because tbey watch the copy wcil, but wben they begin
the ncxt line tbey forget and only capy the anc that, no mat-
ter how bard thcy bave tried,. bas a great many faults and,
bluriders in t, until they get down ta the buttom of the page,
when ail tha: was bad bas been copied, because tbcy bad
forgotten ail about the gooit opy tbey mcdnt ta tiavt gone by.

Sa, dear boys anal girls, I your lite you wili bave good
copies ail araoind you ini cbildren who always try ta do rigbt;
and instead ai copying those who neyer try ta improve, but
just go an with bad fauits evcry day anal grow ivorse instead of
better, more idle, mare disobedient and more carelcss, wouldn't
it be bettér tban ail, littie chitdren, ta set a gond copy for your-
selves anal try ta foliow it every day? Yau wonld then make
your fathers andâ mothers sa happy, and your teachers ton,
andl you would feel a great deal bappier yourseia'es, because
you are daing rigbt.

FOUR GOOD HABITS.

Punctuality, accuracy, steadiness anal dispatcb. Witbout
the tlrst, time is wasted; with out tbé second, riistakes, the
niost burtfui ta aur own credit and interest and that of otbers,
niay be committeal; witbout the third, notbing can .b welI
donc ; and without the fourtb, apportunities of advantagc axey
lo.st -Which aie impossible ta recaîl.
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DR. PIERSON asks:

How much intrepidity would John the l3aptist have had in
rebuking lerod's incest, if lie had bcen gctting his livi g from
Herods corrupt court ?
Tak-ing a conjuinct viciv of the whiolc case, as the
Presbvtcry clerks say. we arc inclincd to think that
john w %o'ld have displaycd about the saine amounit
of intrep:dity that lic did wvthout the living.

A TEMPERANCE Bi11 passed by the Ontario
.7.Legislatture iast wek-and vcry quictly passecl

-may dlo a v'st anotifgood. It enacts that Uic
buyer of liquor at illegal times and in unliccnsed
places shiah bc ptunistied as wcll as the seller. Thc
only tlling- vw wndcr at is that sucli a bill vas flot
passcd long ago. Both buyer and seller are parties
to a brcachi of the laîw. and bath sbould bc punishced.

N a racy descriptive letter in thc Knox Go//cgeIMont/z/y, Mr. C. W. Gordon thus describes a
Sabbath cevcning in Brussels :

Sunday in Brussels is the typcai Continental Sunday
eraphasized. ln the grand caîhedrals a few women and girls
with a sprinkling of men attend morning service, Then in
square and in park, in bcer garden and in Bois, Brussels is
en fele. Evening fils, but the electriclight only adds to the
brilliance and gaiety of this Vanity, Fair. On three sides of
this scujare beiow our windov are gorgeous cales with 'ide
piazzas in front, where are many tables and chairs. The
gay crowds saunter aiong, drop into the invitîng chairs, and
w:îh much vivacicus chat and laughter sip their %vine and
beer and cafe noir, listening meanvvhile to the band piaymng
in the centre of the square. We look down upon this won-
derful, strangeiy-mingled crowvd of soidiers and fiower girls,
and paper sellers, ind gendarmes, aIl polite and mostly gay,
as far as we can see ; and then we look far across land and
sea, and think of our quiet Canadian Sabbath evening.
Travel would be a means of grace to thousands of our
Canadian people. If they saw for themselves hoîv
many live in other lanmds they %vould be more grate-
ful for the biessings ie enjoy in our own country.
If thcy sawv hov the Sabbath is spent in Continental
cities, they would appreciate more highly what the
Churclies arc doing in Canada. Thank God for our
quiet Canadian Sabbatlîs. May 1-le help us to keep
theni quiet. ___ _____

C HINA lias sufféred severely of late from disas-
trous flords. Agiin this ycar thîe Northern

part of H-onan and the Province of Shantung have
been laid desolate. It iq estimated that over a mil-
lion peopie are iteraliy in a starving condition. Ur-
gent appeals in their beliaîf are being made by mis-
sionaries and otliers, and they are meeting witli a
prompt and generous response. The missionary
labourers in China con nected with the Canadian
Church bave presented the dlaims of the famine-
stricken peopie iii North China. A native missionary
ivrites to Christians on this continent.
To beg benevoient people everywhere, by God's love for
lhe lives of His creatwres, to exercîse mercy and compassion
towards these suffring peopie and send nioney to save them,
because charity-d5es not make any distinction between one's
felowcountrymen and foreigners. Furthermore, these peo.
pie are perishing. It is nowv id-winter, and they are without
food or ciothing, and uniess help cornes speedily they niust ail
die. I know ail these things to be tiue, for I have seen them
with my own eyes. Oh, send us heip quickly and ask your
friends to heip us. Not oniy those you rescue wîi l e deepiy
grateful, but ail China wiii return you unhounded thanks. 0f
ail benevolent deeds, is any greater than this ?

The Rev. Dr. Kellogg bas announced that during
the prescrnt tvcek lie wou Id receive contributions for
a fund in aid of starving Chinese. The amount is to
be cabied on the Ist prox.

THERE was a tremendous crush to hear Mr.
TMcNeihl's first sermon iii the Regent Square

Church, London. After describing the crowd at the
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doors, Ciaudius Clear, ane of the livciest carrespon-
dents of the British religiotis press, says:-

It was quite evident that MNr. bIcNýill %vas ili at ease-aL.d,
for one, 1 thought MIl the more highly of hlm because it was
so. lie is facing his heavy resoWiîity in a spirit of be-
coniing ditridence. Hose videnîiy very uncomfortable in
the puipit, and indeed, with great and amusing naivete,
broke off to tel bis audience so. He put some things vcry
cffectively, aînd at timies had bis hearers weii in hand. Judg-
ing from the rcmarks avcrheard in the lobby, he made a
favourabie impression, and tbii the best scnsc. But those
wbo heard hini for the first tnie on Sunday siîouid not make
up their niinds without henring hîm again.
Thiere i%, of course, thec usual amount of prophicsying
about Mr. icNeiII's carcer in London. The pro-
phects of cvii prcdict faiiuse, as thcy always do.
Principal Rainy, whlo introduccd thc newv pastor,
scenis to have no fear ini regard to blis future. A
ver), cursory rcading of anc of Mr. MNcNcili's ser-
mous will convince almnost anybody that if lic doos
îlot suit London liceîîecd ]lave no di fficulty ini gcttirig
aniother sphelre of labour. lu NNciv York or Chicago
lie would soon nleed a tabernacle larger than Tai-
ilages.__________

HJ AVING reccived miore legal liglit on the ques-
tion of the constitutionality of the jcsuit

Estates Bill, thc Globe has nowv corne out strangly in
favour of the disallowance of %vlat it has ail aiong
dcescribed as an iii-adviscd measure. This clitnge of
front bas occasionied considerable commotion especi-
aliy among poiiticianis, and attacks more or lcss fierce
have bcci lcvclied at the great organ of Liberalism.
It is a stngular thing that the course of the Globe on
iny ptvi.ic qucst*an is so K-ecnly watclîed. If its
apinior. )n public questions %vere of as little moment
as its opponents afrect to beieve, it %vouid not re-
ceive hialf thc attention it does. Tie Globe ivas at-
tacked for supporting the constitutionaiity of the
Jesuit E states Bill, and now that it lias scen thîe error
of its îvays, it has corne out boldly and vigarously
and said sa, and yet iUs antagonists jeer and flout
because it bias the courage ta foliov the course it is
persîîaded is righit. Criticism of Liberal errors and
mistakecs shouhd flot alilcamne froin Tory îapcrs,
neither shiould Conservative journals bc calcd tupon ta
defend ery îvrong %vith îvhich thxe party inay faîrly
bc chargeable. For the public good, hecalthy, manly,
honcst and indepenldent criticismn is mucli needcd,
and tlie Globe is ta bc cornmendcd for the stand it
lias nov taken on thec question of Jesuit aggresslon.
It is truc tlîat ini Ontario opinion is flot absolutely
unanimous in ffavour of disaiiowancc. There 15 lia
public question, preselît or future, on whichi the
people of this Province could possibly be a unit, but
on this Jesuit inatter the Globe is voicin,ý the dccp
convictions of three-fourths of the people of Ontario.

J N these days wlien a change of pastarate is
thotîght by îiany ta be thec sovereign rcmedy

for nearly all congregational and cîcrical ilîs, it is re-
freshing ta rcad stîch simple advice as the folloving
fram the poil af a distinguislbed Amnerican pastor:

Pastors scmetimes became weary of their churches, and
churches, in turn, of their pastors. This resuit is natural ;
perhaps in some cases it is inevitable. The preacher's voice
hecomes familiar; bis methods of sermonizing can be readily
anticîpaed by bearers familiar with is sermions. They there-
fore lose interest in him and bis sermons. Wbat shall he do?
Resign and go? Ves, he can do that ; he can go elsewherc
and repeat the process, he may se keep on until his troubled
and enfeeb led ministry reaches ils close, and be giadly iays
down bis commission. But it would be vastly better for hlm
to exercise his ingenuity, deveiop new resources in hîmself,
and discover new treasures in God's wonderful book. At
such a crisis in a man's minislry, God gives him a cal! not te
a new fild of labour, but to a new labour in his oid field.

At such a crisis, fresh consecration and ncw " treas-
ures " are often botter for bath pastor and people
than a l'chiange." The pastor may became îveary
of thic next congregation sooîîcr than lhe did of the
last anc. Thie congregation he ]caves will soon be-
came famiiiar îith the voice and nictbods of ser!
monizing of thee "5 ncîv man." The change may bc
fia remedy at ahl. A nciv pastor may flot alîvays
hiave ncw resaurces. Somnetimnes lie bas feîv resour-
ces, ncîv or aId. Unlcss in extreme cases, the best
remcdy for ordinary ills is for thec pastor ta exercise
his ingenuity anîd call out the best that is in him.
People like ta hecar an irnproviing man. No small part
of the papularity af£ many very yauthful ministers
arises from the expectation the people have that
thcy will imprave for many years. Sometimes they
do, and sametimes they don't ; but it is ail the saile
if tlxe peaple imagine tlîat thxe improvement is sure
ta take place. The imagination is a Iively faculty,
and can look farward ta any amounit of impravement.

MCNEILL, the new Spurgean, preacbed hisM flrst sermon, Regent Square, orn the healin»9
of the impotent man. The folowng,paragraph of
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saine time describes the work vhîichî ho lias laid out
for himsell in London -

Peter, fastening his cycs on hlmi, %ith John. said, " Look
on us." Do flot look past us. Wbat a tesson for vreachers I
WVIat a tesson, 1 say, for preachers I Let me be just ; instcad
of teaching tbe lesson, let me do it. Where are you, poor sini-
ner? WVbcre arc you, pocr backsiider? Man or wonan, re-
duced ta utter heipiessness, with the wvorld and the devii and
the flesb riding rough-shod over you, wvhite there are tcachers
abroad, let me tell you, wvho do not want ta sec you-you art
tan bard a nut for tbcm ta crack ; whcn yau ere better off
tbey wouid speak ta you. Ah, poor soul, you praised tbem.
But since Iliese bard days havi' corne îpon you, you have
dropped gaing there. \Vhen coîi.fort wfts needed thcy were
ton cold. Wben great limes of famine and poverty seizcd upon
your soul there was fia food, noa %varmih ; there wvas no liglît
thcre,-therc neyer %vas at any time. Now, dear soeul, you are
ripe for the Gospel, you are iust fond for my pnwdcr. 1I will
let ail the decent people go ontof the cburch and %elcome you.
And coîne cxt Sibbaîiî evening and bring as many as you can,
and if tlîey %von't cone on their own ecet, make a back-burden
of tbcm and by holy compulsion fctch them in. Let this bouse
be filled witl men like Ihese. For these h was built. Christ

Jusis lîcre for the sake of these impotent men, adh a
uic Up you and mie. if we are lifted up, that wc may go and

fetch the others who have flot been brought yet. That is reall';-
the whole scope and purpose of the mighty wark Re bas dont

upon you, my brothe, my 515er, and 1 rather (ar you are for-
gcttîing h., Look ta the rock whence yc wvere hcwvn, and the
hole of the pit wvhence yau were digged. Gel quit of your fine
airs. Get quit of your superfine manners. God strip off you
the conceit that is di!-figuring you, and bring you back to hum-
ilily and innocence.

I speak this te those *ho need il, of course. My words
are sharp but my heart is %varmi, and 1 arn trVing ta lake away,
before 1 know anybody-I air. trying to take away what ta a1
great extent is the dry-rot of a large part af wbat cails itseif by
the sacred namne of Cbristianity.

If Mr. McNeiîl's delivery is ini keeping îvith bis
matter we don't wonder thiat lie drcw crowds in Edin-
burg. Peaople iikc ife; even when they do flot agree
ithi ahi the preacher says, lie shows that there is

iiitellectual, emotional, and spiritual life in him.

RIGOUR AND LAXITY.

S INCE the publication of the " Provincial Letters"
~.by Blaise Pascal, no event ini the history of

J csuitismn lias been of stîchi importance as thie recent
issue at Nordlingcn of tîvo rcmnarkable volumes.
Thecy arce cîtitlcd '« History of thie Controvcrsy on
Marals Witiîin thîe Romani Catholic Ciîurch since
the Sixtcctt Centt:ry, îvithi Contributions ta the
I-istory and Characteristics of the jesuit Order." The
îvork is thie joint production of thie vencrable and
learned Dr. Dolhiiîger, of Munich, and bis colleague
Fr. Ilenricli Reuscli. The materials from svhiclî Uic
narrative portion of the work, lias beemi compilcd
ivere fouînd in the archives at Munich, and the second
voltume consists of the documents thus discovered.
The publication of this important îvork ivilI have a
great influence on contemporary events, sincc public
attention is being mare critically directed toaa
religia-political body that unceasingly meddles in the
affairs of cvcry community in svhîcl it finds a place.
The Jesuits have controlled the Papacy for the last
twenty years, and are at present suprerre in its court-
cils. Xhatever, therefore, throws light on their
opinions and methods of workzing, may iveli be re-
garded as a vahiable contribution ta the cause of
truthi and righteousness.

Thiese voltumes do not deal witb the poitical in-
trigues anîd schcmes which have procurcd the
expulsion of the socicty from every country ini
Europe, but rather îvith thec pecuhiar morality pra-
fesscd by thie jesuit ivriters, and thie use tîîat is made
of it in thie Confessional. Reference ta the papers
now appcaring in aur columns from thé pen of Dr.
Bhurns, of Halifax, wiiî give the reader a clear idea of
thé Jesuit dogma of Prababilîsi. IThe confusion
and evil work CIta hich this horrible invention of
perverted specuhation gave rise may rcadily bc seen
in thie pages of thie Doilinger-Reuscli volumes. In-
stances of flagitiousncss are given svhich receive the
absolution of jesuit father canfessars that iih make
a reader of ordinary sensitiveness stand aghast.
The recorded instances arecflot thie imaginary impu-
tations of reckless hostility ta the Jesuit fraternity.
The documents that have sîumbered in the Munich
archives for nearly two centuries, and have now seen
thý ligit,are tlhe indisputable productions of members
of thîe Jesuit Order; as iin the case of the " Secreta
Moneta," members af that Order may repudiate these
documents anîd dispute their genu inencss, but it ivill
be difficult for them ta impugn eîther the scholarship
or the veracity of Dr. Dallinger. A man so devated
ta thie cause of trutli that lie was îvilng ta run the
risk of opposing the dogma of papal intallibilty, and
wvha lias ever since stood flrm while ochers flinched,
is flot the kind of mani who woul 'dc attempt ta give
publicity ta spurious documents, nor is lie anc who
could be imposed upon by a successor of Sehapira.
It wviIî fot do ta assert that the joint authors of this
work arce ither deceivers or deceived. They. are
neither, and their tcstimnony ,il beaceptcd mu prc-
ference toa >any upholder of thé mental reservation
theoéry -of marais.
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The fact is discloscd in thcse volumes that amoîig
the jesuits themrselvcs there ivere ta bc founcl a fewv
ivbo iwcre liorrified at the opinions to.ncrning maraIs
openlly avowvcl by many mem-bers of thîe Order.
Thiese defenders of rigid morality did not fail ta per-
ceive the dreadinni corruptions tbat wvould inevitably
result fromi sucli a nîcthod ai dcaing withî consci-
ences, as thxe following in tie language of a jcsuit w~ho
long and strenutously contcndcd against the error will
sl'oiv. " Oftenl have I lcard it assertcd that nleyer is
there a sin save wlicre thîe docr lbas that actual and
present knlovlcdge by wviclî lic judgcs hiniscîf ta do
evil. But sucli actual and presetît ktiovicdge oi
coing evii cantuot co-cxist with boita Jîdes, thierefore,
whicrcver boia ftdes is, there sin is îiot." Thle îîîaî
whio spcaks tuis is Father La Qtintbi'c, wvbo strove
lu vain againqt the prevalence oif such corrupt téach-
ing and practice. 11e vas a French Jesîiit wvho
mcnîorializcd the Getîcral ai thec Order, Oliva, on
the subjcct, but %vitlîout surcess. The Geîîeral ratier
reprovcd the Father for bis cxce9sive zeal anîd,
as be considcrcd, lus impcrfect knlowlcdgc. TVie
canitroversy wcnt on for ycars. Father La Quin-
tinyc and tiiose wvho sharcd lus opinions wec
called Rigorists andcl ticir apponenits Laxists.
Finding ail bis efforts vain the reforminîg Father at
Icngth appeals ta Paope Innocent XI. andc complains
that thec jesuit Order ta wlîich liceinîisclf bclonged
tanglit bad moral doctrine, that cvii practices grcv
ont of that doctrine, that tic leaders dcl wbat tlîcy
conld ta sprcad tlîcir pecuhiar teacingi, and tlîat
thecy used variaus arts to nuihify autlioritative papal
deliverances that conflicted with tlîir awn. Mie
appeal ta tlie Pontifrdid not result in favour ai thie
Rigorist complainant.

Twelvc year-, later Thyrsus Gonzalez, the gceral
of the Order, %vas as strongly opposed ta the Laxists
as Father La Qnintinyc lîad bcec, but lie %vas
equaliy ont ai harmony %vithi the otlier officiais ai
the saciety. To combat thie corrupt tendencies ai
J esuiticai casuistry lie lîad prcparcd a treatise on
"'The Right Use ai Probable Opinions," and %vas
having it printcd sccretly, but lus design becaîîîe
knotvi, and by a succession ai machinations lis pur-
pose %va% bafflcd ancl the Laxists triumphied ; and s0
fram that day ta this the jesuit father confessors
have been freceta apply the clastic and demoralising
systein ai ctbics kaivu as Probabiliqm. Iu proaf
that it is still the dominant dogma uplîeid by
ihc Jesuits it lias ta bc remcmbcrcd that at their
restaration ini 1814, tlîcy iîad lcarnied notlîing and
had forgotten nothing oi their former teacbing and
methods. Is it any wvonder then that devant souls
îvitliin thec pale ai the Roman Catholic Cliurclî, as
well as ail Evangelical Protestants, vicv with aver-
sion jesuit struggles for asccndancy îvherever tiucy
imagine they have the apportnnity?

THE GOSPEL IN ROMAN CA TIIOLIC
C'O UNV TRI ES.

p) OLITICAL efforts ta restrain the assumptiaus
ofa aggressivc Romanism arc neccssary for thie

reason thiat in one, and that riot thîe lcast imnportanit
af its aspects, the Churcli af Rame is a vast political
organization. lu Bni and Bull and Syllabus it
nnceasingly reiterates its dlaim ta universal supre.
macy o"er ail the intcrests afi mankind. It arragates
ta itseiîf thc supreme direction ai affairs iu Churcli
and' State, and ta thîls end it uiiccasingly ivarks by
constant endeavours ta gain contraI ai education, ta
secure speciai privileges from governing bodies and
ta so dispose ai thie votes ai its adhcrents that the
pilitical parties ini a State are more or lcss at its
disposai. It strives ta, maintain the balance ai
power s0 that if anc party is nat sufficiently comn-
plaisant ta meet its views it can turu ith case and
without scrnple ta the other, and thus play off the
one against its rival wvith the assured conviction that
it has niuch ta gain and nothing ta lose wbile bath
parties cater with eagerness for its carparate vote.
It is true thuat there are adherents of bath political
parties iithin the paie ai the Roman Cathoiic
Church, wvho are flot swayed by piestly influence
and ivho are relied upon in most instances ta vote
îith their party, but the number af snch is vastly
dîsproportionate ta the great majanity ai Roman
Catholic vaters îvho are usuaily prepared ta foliaw
the course indîcated ta them by their spiritual advisers.
The politicai influence ai Romanism is mainîy
directed against civil and religiaus freedom. Love
ai country and devotion ta Christian truth inspire
those *ho value freedom nta be on, the alcrt against
the stealthy and insidiaus encroacliments Rame is
ever ready ta niake against liberty. H-er designs
May be bold in the extreme, but in general she pro-
ceeds an the principle of littie by. little, and public
attention .anly awakes whcr it isdiscovered. how far
are .theadvancës ,iadè by almost fimpeîceptiblé de-
grees. Thus afwyars agÉo, When. -dnlivei-aut 'af

THE CANADA PRE SBYTERIAN.

France, a nuamber of the Jesuits found an asylum
in Qucbec. W'ith the cunning characteristic of thcir
Order they set to wvork withont delay to make th cir
powecr feit. The first stcp %is one of cansidcrable
boldnless. Thcy sccurcd alimost without attracting
notice the incorporation of the Ordcr, a concession
that no powcer in Europe wvould grant themn. The
next mnove ivas ta secure the grant îvbichi thc Jesuit
Estatcs B3ill places at their disposai. Thcse conices-
sions have at lcngth rouscd a feeling af strong an-
tagonismn against Jcsuit aggrcssion, a feeling of suffi-
cient strengthi to warn lcgislative bodies that in the
prescrnt temper of the country it %vould be perilous
politically for tlhcm ta grant any more concessions
or confer special privilegcs on any religiaus orcler
whiatevcr.

Stalwart contention for full civil and religîotis
freccloni is therefore the patriotic and Christian duty
of theclhour. It is îlot, howevcr, thc sole duty that
rests on evangelical Christians. Tliey -arc called upon
t-o resist error and supcrsïitian, but this can bcst bc
donc by sprcading the truth. The truth makcs men
evcrywbc rfce. A governmncntal policy wvill iever
enlancipate the people %vho are in bondagre to the
poivcr of Romne. The Gospel in its purity as tauglit
in thc Sacred Scripturcs 15 the one power that will
give freedoin to the masses ld in mental, moral
and spiritual thraldom.The circulation of tlîeScrip-
turcs, the preaching of thc Gospel of jesus Christ in
papal lands is tlhc niost effective instrumcntality for
proinoting the present happincss and prasperity of
tic people and of inspiring them with the hope of
eternal blesscdlness.

Witlî tle advent of liberty in Italy mucli lias al-
ready been clone in the wvark of evangclizing the peo-
ple. Tlîc Waldensian iChurcli, wbiclî prcscrvcd tlîcsim-
plicity andl purity, of tlhe Christian faith in the face of
the direst and most determined persecution tlîat the
papal , -itiiorities could inspire or the Hanse of Sa-
voy inflict. Those hiardy mountaineers sald thecir
lives dearly, but thecy rctaincd thecir faitlî, and now
in the valicys macle amnons by tlîcir hcroic endur-
ance and terrible snfferings, tliey cnjoy the peace
thecir religion gives, and the frecdom for wh'1cIi tbey
succcssfully contcndcd. Tlîat Cbnrch is holding
aloft tie lamp af truth, andi its liglit is gradually
5preadiîig tbrougliout the land. In the Piedmon-
tese Valcys tlîey have fifteccn congregations, twenty-
one pastors and a mcnibership of 12,000. Through-
ont Italy thcy have forty-thirec congregations, thirty-
ciglit mission stations, twcnty-one evangclists, tlirty-seven pastors and 4,0OS communicants. In addition
ta these regular organizations thîey are carrying on
mission wvork in a number of places tliroughiott tlhe
Italian peninsula. They are aiso cngagcd in educa-
tional wvork. They maintain clcincitary schools,
and have a college and also a theological seminary
with three professors at Florence. In Italy there
is also the Free Churcli, foutcled chicfly tbrough the
cfforts of the latc Alessandro Gavazzi. It bias thirty-
seven congregatians, tiiirty-five mission stations,
thirty-six cburcbcs, sixtecu evangelists, and i,8oo
communicants. The effort ta unite tbis with tlhe
Waldensian Church lias for the prescrnt been virtu-
ally abandoned. They arc not antagonibs.«: the one ta
the othecr, but the Waldensians do flot fcel at liberty
to give up tlheir historical idcutity, as it is expresscd
in the name by wvlich for centuries they have been
known. They vork barmoniously and avoid ail un-
due rivairy.

Besicles thiese native Italian Churches, Britisli and
American Evangelical Churchecs have their agencies
in the field. The Presbytcrians have fifty-two con-
gregatiaîîs and stations, twcnty-four pastars, twclve
cvàngelists and a rcputed metembership of over ,4oo.

In Spain there are at present ncarly anc hun-
dred Protestant missionaries engagcd. There: arc
betwvcen sixty and seventy organized congregations,
with a inembership af about i 2,ooo. lPortugal is also
becoming a centre af evangelical effort, and several
Protestant congregations bave been already formed.
In France the samie %vork is carried on with most
encouraging results. The most remarkable succ<:ss
bias attencled the efforts of the M'AII Mission,
which naw supplies no fewer than eighty stations,
and if it hadl the mneans it lias noiv the oppartunity
af suppiying many more. The Belgian Christian
Mission Clîurch bias a membcrship af about 8.ooo,
mast of whom vere originally Roman Catholics.

In the papal countries ofithis continent, in Mexico
and I3razil, Protestant missions are daing goad and
effective wvark with tbe mast encauragîng prospects.
The best wvay ta maintain aur liberties and cnjay
aur privileges is ta set about evangelizing the Pro-
vince af Quebec in real earnest. A beginîinffg bas
been miade, and the resuits are such as ta canvince
the niost. lukewarmn that there, as everywhere else.
earnest gospel preac 'hîng will- be owned' and blessed
for -the salvat 'ion ai the:jeople. Loyers af, the Gàs-
pel.-are inivarilbly,,the-uphpldéis. ai civil.anid. religidus

TUE OL0M TESTAMENT STrunENT. The March
numiiber ai tlîis iost meritorians and hielpi moîthîly
i,;, as ta its contents. varied and vainable as ever.

TulE l'IrE.SIIYTEritlN CîîURC1. By Rcv, Johin
W. P'rinirose, St. Atdrcîv's Cliîrcbl, Wilmington.
ffWilmingtoîî, N.C. - Jackson & Bcell.)-Tilis is tiot a
liauderous an(l hearncd disAnisitioîî, nor is it a histor-
icil narrative af thie Presbyteriait Churchu, but a trac-
tate oif scvcntectî pagesii vhîiclî a rcmarkably clear
presentatioti of tlîc 'rcsbyetcrian doctrinie and prac-
tice is given. Its widc circulation would be heitpful
ta tlîe Chiurcli in whose miame it spcaks.

Miz. J ývN irs BAIN, in., Chîlci Libarian of thecTo-
ronto Public Libraî y lias conîpilcd a vork contaiîîîng
iiearly 400 pages, wvhiclîivwill bc iound excccdingly
usefül. It is a IlSubject Catalogue or Finicling List
of B3ooks in tie Reference Library ivithi an Index ai
Subjccts and 1'crsoîîal Naimes." Thue use ai this
volume wilh save mnucli time, anîd point at once toa al
sources ai information available lu the Référence
Library. It lias been compilcd ith great care and
excellent judgmcnt.

TuLE TiIIoOC,îCAr. iMoNlIIIXV. (Torouta:
James Bain & Son.)>-The c March number ai this
able magazine is as attractive as auîy ai its predeces-
sors, as thue iollowing sumlmary of its contents wviht
show: "lThue Il>iaraoli and Date of thue Exodus," by
Jacob Schwvartz ; " The Dolinger-Rcusch History
ai the Intestine Conflict on1 MaraIs in the Clîurch ai
Rame, Part Il,"' by Williani Arthunr; " Religions
Parties in Switzeriuîd," by Professor Gretillat ; IlSt.
i>aul ta thue Ephestins," by Hieîry Hayman, D.D.;

Thie 'Inebriate' l'roblcm," by Norman Kerr, M.D.;
"Current Points at Issue ; Agnosticism, Pasi-

tivism," by James MacCann.
SONGS OF PRAIsE. With tunes compiled and

cdited by Lewis Ward Mudgc. (Ncev York and Chi-
cag~o A. S. Barnes & Co.)-Tlîis admirable collection
af hymns and sacred music lias been prepared %vith a
vieîv ta being used in gencral prayer meetings,
Younug Peaplc's Aqsociations, Christian Endeavour
Sotieties. mission clinîches, etc. In these gather-
ings it bas been clcarly demonstratcd ai late thuat
substantial collections ai songsg for snch services
should take the place aif vell-wvorn books in which
saine excellent sehections arciugied îvith a large
number ai more ephemeral pieces, gaad for their
time, but uiat calculated ta endure. "< Sangs ai
Praise " bas 503 lîYmns, 325 tunues, twcnty-ane dox-
ologie%, and admirable indexes, complete in evcry
particular.

111E, CROSS, ANCIENT AND MODERN. By
XVillsan XW. Blake. (New York: Anson D. F. Ran-
dolphi & Co.)-This elégant volume from its baud-
somne appearance is designed ta accupy a place more
conspicuons than a library sheif can afford. The
tcxt is interestingly written, conveying much infor-
mation ivithut a taint ai pedantry or prolixity,
and the illustrations are fac simife reproductions of
the abjects reprcsentcd. he book opens with the
fahlowing sentences: Christ, crucified on the tree,
died ta save sinners. For ncanly nineteen centuries
tic sacrcd symbol lias indicatcd redemption ta lallen
humanity. But centuries previaus ta His self-sacri-
fice the cross lind been known ta ail peaples and iu
ahl lands. hîcuil two parts the anthor examines
the traces of the cross lu the Orient and lu the Occi-
dent.

JESUS CHRIST, THE DIVINE, MAN: His Life
and Times. By J. F. Vaihings, M.A. (New York:
Anson D. F. Randoîpli & Co.)-Thîeie ai the God-
Mati on thîis earth is a thieme ai perennial and sur-
passing interest. 0f late years that lufe has been
written by men ai widely differing religions opinions,
shîawing the irresistible fascinationu the subject pre-
sents. Strauss and Renan have been folaved by
Farrar, Geikie anîd lEdcrshei-n, and still newv contri-
butions are irom time ta time being macle. The work
îvhase tittie hecads tlîis notice is rnost interestingly
ivitten and is certain ta receive as it deserves a niost
cordial ivelcomne. Its scope lu a few ivords may be
learned from the foiiowing extracts irom the pre-
face: While tlhe moral and spiritual aspects ai the
Life have been placed in the fore-ground, every
effort lias been macle ta pïesent the physical and
social enviroumnent briefly, yet accurately lu the
liglit ai modern research. In this connection the
archacological and geagraphical labours ai the Paies-
tine Exploration Society have 'been, largely drawn
upon, and the most recent records ai travel.
Jesus Christ, to the writer, 15 the Ideal Man, the
supreme ethical term and spiritual superlative, the
Représentative Man, the Divine Man, God over ail,
blessed for éver. To treat His carthly life -in its.
arganie spiritual unity andmoiral relations bas beenà
ïn .sorneê- derée .ttërùbed.
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ctIidi,'i.tE xx.-(Ctninztuei.)s
Andi John flauercd iiself iliat lie was Iljust as usual

also. He lhad plenty to say at rirst, and was cheerful ao'er St.
Of is own accord lie tolti lier about the travellers as lie calictis
themi ; biow lie biacisten theni at Robtn's lodgings nt night,
and when tbey %vent away in the morning ; -andiof h3tv con-
tent littie Marjorie seemiet to bc in Alson l3ain's care, andi
how sure she %vas tliat she %vas comiîng bomne strong andi well.

l'You'Il need t0 go andi tell lier mother about it to-'itorrowv," 3
saiti Mrs. Beaton. «' Sbie ilI be gladt i ar about bier, tbotigh
I daresay tliey have liat a letter by ibis time."

Il Surely, l'il go ta tel îbem, said John.
But lie grew sUtent iter that. He saîi a few words about

Ilow busy lbe batibetît ai laie, andtien lie owned ihialie nva
verytireti, andi balle is nitother goot i nglt cheerfially enough.

IFor," samd lie, Il wly slîould my niother be vexed by any
trouble of mine, ibat i5Sa sure soon ta pass nway? "

And lus mother %vas saying, as she bad saiti beforez
IlIf he needs me, bu will tell nie, andi if I cannaI belp Ibim,

silence is best lietween us. For oh 1 I fear if ail were tolti,
there might bc sanie tbings saiti that is niother îvould grieve
ta hiear.11

The next day passeti as Sabbatb days nt borne usually
passeti. Tbey went ta the kirk togetlier in tbe morning, andti
John tvas alone in the afiernoon. He led the singing, and
shoot, bands wvith a goond many people, andivas perbaps
mare friendly %v tl soume of thein than was usual with bîm.

He went ta, the mnanse in the gloaming ta tell îbern haw be v
had seen tbe Iast of Marjarie, how sbe hati been happy andi
brigbt, and bow sIe hati promised ta riîe a letter ta lim anti
ta many mare ; but be neyer mientaneti AiIson's naine, Mrs.
Hume noticed, nor dîd she.

He founti is inother siting by the ligbî af tbe fire. She
gave bisn ber usuial greeting.

'Weli, Jahn ?" saiti she cbeerfuily.t
"Well, maîher ?"I sait ibe cheerfully, alsa.

There wsas not inuclu mare saîi for a whie. John's1
tbaugbîs were far atvay, is mather saw, anti she sat wating 1
with patience tilitbey shoult carne back, again-witb a pati-
ence wvhich might have faited at last.9

Il e maybe neetis a sbarp warc," she tbaugbt.1
It caulti trait, bowever ; andi in a lttle she saiti gently:1
Il You are laoking tireti, John ; yau bave been avervring

yourself, I dauL'c."
Jahn. iaugliet.
IOLno, mter . far from that. 1 have plenty afi .vork

befare me, liowever, anti rust buckle ta it witb a wilI. Vou
are tinking af caming witb me, mother ? 1 hope your ueait
is not faling yau at the tbougliti of the change'? I

IlFailing me ! by na mieans. Surely, 1I)bave been thinking
af it andi preparing far it, and it is full time tbe change were
made, for the winter is drawing on."

YXes, the %vinler is drating on."
"But, John, I bave been taking a secandt tougbî about the

bause. I1rnust go ta tbe town wtitb you for the tinter
andt iat far variaus reasons. Ciefiy because you cannat
camle here often witliaut laIougyour tiite, anti1I weary for you
whilcs, soreiy. 1 tidt iat list Vear, anti this year it wauld bc
worse. But I would like ta bcelitre in the summer. If I have
ta part fron you I1tvould rather bc bere tban amang
strangers."

IlBut, otother, what bas put that in your head ý' h is laie
in the day ta speak af' parting between you anti me."

IlParting ! Oh, no. Only il is the lut ai wvomail, be she
maîher or tifc, ta bide at home white a man goes his tvay.
X'au înay have ta seek yaur wvrk wbc you are ready for it ;
andi I amn toaid and I rail nov ta go here anti there as yau
may needtot do, anti you caulti aye caune home tao me bere. I

John's conscience smote him as he listeneti. HMe iati been
ful ai is awn plans and troubles ; L.e had been neghecting is
mttaher, tvho, since the zlay he was haro, had tbaughit anly ai
him.

Il 'ou are not satisried wtmh the decision I have carnc ta-
the change afi work wich 1 have been planning."

His moiluer titi not answer for a minute.
Il1 would have been weIl pleaseti if thethtougbî cf change

bad hever came ino your mnd. But sincc it lias camne, it is
for you ta do as yau îlink rigbt. No, I %vould have had yau
content ta do as your faher did before you, but I cao untier-
stand batv you may have hopes andi ambitions bcyond ibai,
anti il is for yau ta dccide for yourself. You have your lufe
before yau, anti mine is nearly avcr ; it is riglut that you
should choosc yaur way."

John rase anti moveti restlessly about the roam. is
mother was bard on im, be said ta hirnachf. Mis hopes and
ambitions'1 Me caulti have laugbed ai bier words, for lie bad
been telling hirnseli ibat sucb dreanis werc aver forever. ht
matteret i titlmc tbr be werc ta work tith bis hcati or lus
lantis, excepi as ont Iinti af work miglt answcr a bcîtcr pur-
pose than tbe ailiecr in curing lîîm ai bis flly ant bringing him
te hiis senses agair..

"Si udon, John." saiti is mother; 1 like ta sec your
face."

John laugbied.
'Shall I light tbe cantile, matîer P"
"There is no haste about it. 1 have marc te say. It is

this. You may bc quite righs hin thtetiecision ta wich vou
have camec. Yau are youog yet, andtetie newhicb voit înay
think yau have losi, may have bcen in yaur favour. \'ou have
a stronger body than yau might bave hat if you bat bcen at
yaur bocks ail tiese ycars ; and you bave gai experience. andi
I hope somne %isdom, ibat your books couit flot bave givcn
you. 1 amn quite content ihatt yau shouit have your wil."

Il Thank yau, mother. That is a glad bearin'g for me- I
coula have haît i ijtle picsure in nîy work, going against yaur
wish anti Wihl.

"Welh, take peasureinto i mcv. If I beiback fortawbmh,
i was only that I thaught I saw a chance ai a better kind cf
happiness for you. The sort of work matters less %han w.'
think. If it is dont wc1li, iat is the chief thing. Andi yon
have been a gond son ta yaur inoiber."

lThank you, niother. 1 hope you will neyer have te say
lcssofime thamuthat. Antinow ist setled P"
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IlNow it's settled-as far as words cao setule it, anti may
Goti bless you and-keep you aIl your tiays."

Slîu lati aiust saiti, Iconiori you 11' but sie kept it back,
anti saiti it anly in lier beart.

Tluougb Mrs. Beaton's preparatians %vere tvell ativancedi,
tîtere was still sarnetbing ta la. hitcoutil be donec itliout
)ohn's belpi, however, and lie heft as susual, early in the morn-
mew It was P gond wtvie before lie saw Nethernîiir ag.tin.

In a mew days luis utier tvas reatiy to followv lim. The
door %vas sîtut anti lockcd, andi the key put into lte respan-
sible biand ofa cripple Sandy for sale keeping. It ist lie
owmicd thai Johîn's motlier tuirmeti away fron the hittle hiause
wliere lier soithlt mtade a home for lier, witb a troubletl leart.
WVotild it ever bie lier lione again ? she catîlti nol but ask bier-
self. It miglît bcetbers, anti then itl voulti alsa bc lus ini a %vay
-ta conte back to for a day or a week naov and iîen for bis
motber's sake. But it cotîlti mever mare bie as ih batibcen.

lu. %vas uoîlîing to grieve for, she taMd lierself. Thie youîîg
muisî go iorth tt hf'ir work in the %worlti, andthe tlead fmtust
stay i lihome tu take titeir resi, ato a wait for the enti. Such
%'as Goti's tvili, andI it slîoult ibe enouigi.

Il %vas, in a sense, enougu for titis pour utotiier, "'ho %v'as
bapliier in lier stinission than many a itotlier %vho lins seen
lier son go frontlier ; but site could not forges iliat-for a tinte
at least -lier son sîîîîst carry a a said bearît 'itlu lutn wlterever
bie tvent. And i e tras yaung, anti open to tlue tenîptations ai
youth, tramn whiclt bis lave anti care for lus mother, andtihte
liard work wvlîch bat fallen ta bis lot, hlati itîterto saved i hm.
Ilon' tould il be wt ini tot?

IlGoti guide bini ! Goti keep birn sait front sin," she
prayeti, as sîte tent don'»i the sîreet.

Mrs. Hume stoati at the door of the mîanse, waiting ta
welcame lier, andtihei sigbt oailber kint face woke %vithin the
nîother's iîeart a nmontentary tiesire for tbe casernent tvbîcl
contes with thte tclling af one's anxious or traublet îumgbts ta
a true frieni. L.oyalty ta lier son stayeti theettterance of that
tvitich wtas in lier beari. But perhaps MNrs. Hume titi not
neet to liectidmn tvarcs, for sIte gave siiently the sympalhy
wvlicb %vis needeti, ail the same, and iber fi'iend wuas corniorteti
anti strengtbeneti by ih.

IlYcs," saiti she, " I arn canîng back again in the spring.
lu is mare huke bomne iere atnong you ail than any ather place
is likeiy ta bie no ; anti John wili aye becamng anti goinug,
whatever lie may ai last decie ta do."

1>erbaps the silence ai the minister as ta John's newvinten-
lions anti plans imphieti a daubît in bis mint as ta ibeir wis-
dnim. Nrs. Beaton tvas sulent also witb regard ta theni, re-
iusing to admit tu berseif or ta birn, ibat lier son neededti t
have bis sense anti wisdorn defendeti.

But tliey laveti Jaon early ini the ianse, anti trustet him
enîireiy, as bis mîtîer saw v itb a glat i Ieart. Sa bier visit
endeti happily, anti no trace af anxiety or regret tvas visible in
bier face when John muet bier rit lier jaurney's endi.

CIIAITER XXI.
'1hc very rod.

If WC ibut kks it a. the Nrokc dewctbdCIl,.
Disîlîliti uil t» iiay tize inflicted smart.

Andi sa their new lieé began, anti long before tht first montb
tvas over, Mrs. Bieaton %vas apparently as content with thle state
ai affairs as couiti tell be desireti. She bati no trouble as ta
householt initters, anti sat with ber boak or bier neetile at one
side af the table, tvbile bier son sat with bis books anti bis
paliers ant tht other sitie, very inuch as tbey hati donc tiuring
thase evenings wbich John bati spent at borne mn Netbermumr.

Robert Hume liveti in the saine hiause, andti hemr meals
tvert serveti together. But Robert pursueti bis college tt'ork
in bis own room, anti onîy caime as a vismtor ta M.\rs. Beaton's
parlour wlien luis books tvere put aside. John stili suent
several bours daily in Mr. Stvinton's office, anti ail tht rest of
the timte lie wvas busy also witb bis college work. To seclber
son content, tvas ecugh for Mrs. Beaton.

To give the history ai ont day wvouht be giving the bstory
ai nearlyall the days cf the winter, except as tic Sabbath
matie a break among thtrn. Robin tvas reasonabhy industriaus,
but bie coulti fot bc expectedti t satisiy bimsehf n'itb the un-
'uroken routine inoa which John reatiiy fell. Ht batl bis awn
campanians anti bis amusements, anti their uteals 'vert en-
liveneti by bis cheerful accounts ai aIl that n'as happening in
tht tvarlt araundti îcr. At is books, Robert titi fairhy 'ell,
but lietvas ot lik'eiy ta overn'ork bhimseii.

They hearti aiten from Marjorie by tht 'vay of the manse,
anti several urnes during the tviottr a litile Icter cante ta
Robin or ta John, wvritten n'itb great care andi pains by bier
own hant. Slic n'as very happy, she saiti, antisstc luad nat
forgotien %hem ; anti by anti by she bapedti tabe able ta tell
thîer that sbe 'vas groivinir sîrog andi 'vell.

Twice or thrce durmng the teîr 3rawnrig mate iebs
appei'rance ai tbe atthce ai Mr. Swinton. Me hall, eacb tinte,
sornetbing ta say about business, but apparently tht laird bat
changetihis mind about the building ai the nt..- n'ing, for
notbing more wuas ta bc dc'oe for the presenit.

John couiti nat beîp thinking thmat his chici reason for coin-
iog %iere n'as ta sec Ihi, mn tht hope that hce înight lbear
somitbing about WVmhain Bain. Marc th;?n ance hie brought
bis name ieta ieir taîl-, askug if Mr. Beaton hati beard
anything ai bim, anti bopîng that hue %'as doîng n'el. On bis
second visit, meeting Johmin the Street, bc turneti anti salked
%vith hlm, -anti toit bim thai ant of the lads wba bat saiheti
witb Bain bat been becard front by bis friends. Tht ship bat
been disableti in a Storm befarc îbey 'vert hahf'îvay aver, anti
bat gane far aut ai bier course, but bati gai saiehy inoaa
sautimero part at hast.

Tht passengcrs bat gancthieir severai tvays probabîy, anti
hast sighi of anc another, for ibis lad couiti tell notbing ai
Bait, îbouglmlhe batl birscif safeiy reaclued thetîown tvbcrc

.Hatien, tht ministtes son, livcti, anti te wbich Bain batl
aiso inutiedti tgo.

I 1btaught perhaps you or your fricot might have batdsorne tvord frein b.im, as you badt tken somne trouble to hehp
him,sait hlrownrig.

"lNo, that is not at ail likciy," sait John, Il"aiIcasi a.s far
as h1arn cotuccrotti. Neihbr likchy nor passible. Mc neyer
!.aw me, nar I him. Me neyer, ta my knowhcdge, hearTd my
namne, and ti ivas oniy by canice ihat 1 ever he!trd luis. But
1 wilî give yau the namecof the man wbe uset t go ta the
îollbanth on Sundaty.-aternoons. i is jusi possible, though
flot vcry likely, ihai li mnay have hecard from him.9'

John wrote the name anti addrcss,.ant i aî'e ilta him.n
IHave you bten ai the sbipping office for news? » said ibe.

'Ves, Brcwnrig bail been there, antibatl bcen ttoldt iai tht
ship was refltting in tht American part, andi would sean be
homre, but that was ahi lie batlh tard.
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TIM BF.,A OUSý FOLJK 0F PIFE.

In Scattishs itory File bias aitvays occupioti a prom.
jutant place, partly awing teLte fact tîtat a rayai rosiiomtce
anti m univorsity, themoane in Falklandi anti thue othar in St.
Andrewvs, havo froin Utine iiîtuueiorial booms locatemi thora,
antI parCly bocauso of tîho enorgy amd ontorprise wlioh for
contiriemu have cliaructrizedti lo'nations; theroof. In al
tlho battles, amud thoy tycro îuany amudi ard, for the main-
tomauicofa civil anti religions liberty, theo mon af Fife were
ovor in thua fronit rank, ms thuoy tvcre over foreomt in the
puth oaf hunour as pitriota, scliolars anti uon ai ronown;
anti frein tîto vory earliemut periat of bimtry Fife has heon
nototi ns a coîutry prohificofa illustrions mon.

Hore ami the east coamt, in lime parisliof Kirkcaity, in
the ycmr 1214 was brn Sir Mfichael Scott, whocearly matie
us spocial nîti),of the oceult mscionccs; attendeti Oxford,
amud Ue proccetid ta theo Univorsity ai Paris, whore ho
svas styled Il"Michaeol thea IIatheomiatiehan ;" roceiving aise
tluo dogî'ee of octor ai Divinity for lis attainmcnts un
thîeology. Sttbsequeusitly lit-,vas apipointedl Royal Autre-
loger ta FredeniczIl f., af Geruuany; ami lis raturate Scat-
lanud lie sua4 kuiglitoti by Alexandter III., anti whan ho tiieti
iin 1292, ivas burioti, vitlu ail his oigical books, in Moîrose
Abbey.

Centuries aitcrward, thie maigie pen of anothor anti
greater tizard emlleti io existence thue IlLay of the Lamit
iustrl," andui ii tîat poomo thus immtortalizodt iis famous

soin ai Fife!
Io thieso far chines il. nas îny lot
To imeut thue waiidrous Michael Scot;

A . wîzard of ,iicidruailetifaite,
Ttîat wlueuiii Salaitiatica'; cav.e,
Mini,,listeti lismaugie n'and ta wave,

The behîs tuoult ininluNotru Damne.

Jamues I., af Scotianti, w«as bora in Dnnfermnline, File,
tnt in aoai whoru Fife in still vory praud; ai a majostic
figure, skilled in aluuanly exorcises, ho was gentlo, ami-
able, anti liglîy intelloctual. Ho tvas the frienti ai the
people, anti then overwbelmnet tvih indignation att the
licontiouncuu and cautomnpt o aew 'which provailed, bis
lave of justice anti froeoian ta aIl spoke out in his resoînte
ticclaratian, IdLot Goti but grant me lilo, anti there sali
nat bo a spot iiinmy tdominions wthere the key sall not
l'cep te castie, anatheit whin bush secure te caw, though

1 nysol 8boulti lite Lie ieof a tioo ta do it." Ho was
remarkable for thmo ich cndowinonts ai bis mind, for his
encouragement ai iterature anti the finz arts; nor were
bis own porsonal contributions ta the litorature oi bis age
ta bo despiseti. bu a realhy, Peautiful poem tdeticateti ta
Lady Jane, sister ai the Dukeocf Somrot, whom ho
alîerwards iuarriei. lhe thus doscribes the dress ai his
Ladyclove.

Of her array the feri git 1 sali surte,
'rawart lier gow%%-lcnliair and iticb atyre

In fret-wiseccihit nith 1carles w'hite;
And grate haîas lin3'inz as the ira
%Vitlhîinamiy nue emierand a«1saîliire

And oamilier heil a chaflet frcsiu aflien'.
0f pluiines ipartit redi. mnd white, andi blue.

iasê rantison, Jaunes III., was aise a File tman, barn
tut the Castle or Palace cf St. Andrews in 1453. Hie
chie! dlaim ta the respect af posterity tvas bis heretitary
inîclination ta sido with the people against the insolent
power of tihe nobles, andi for Lis lue sufl'ored deatli, 1'ke
lis grantilathor, nt thue hants ai assassins.

About themoniddtleofa the fif teeîtth century, Sir Antrew
Wood, the lanîcus Scottish Admiral anti ocoan warrior,
was bort at te Kirkton af Largo. Ilis genius for naval
tvarlare tvas developeti by frequont encouniters with
French, Emiglishi anti Partugueso pirates, in telenceofa bis
uhips andi maurchandiso as a Leith trader. Ho owneti anti
comuîîîantot two sltips ai about 300 tons eaeh, thet .May
Flowdsr andi tho Y<llomv CaraveL. W'ith these ho swept
froin tho Scottisli Coast the pirates by whcm it wau then
infesteti, ut ane Ltiie capturing and bringing juta Leith
ronds a whla fleet as prizes. Ho was a veritable terrer ta
naval antimainme cvii ticers, and ti l.nas resolveti ta get rit
cf tîis awlu l "Antiro Wood," who provontet folks frorn
earning an honest penny hy boardinmg hcnîewa'r&-bound
nuerchantinen.

Sa, encaurageti by a royal hint, Ilane Stephen Bal, af
Lamuton," built thrco vessels andi fitteti them eut strcngly
an purposé ta aintclish "Atndro." blareever, ho manneti
them witlu picket mün, a body cf cross bows, pikomen, anti
divers knights 'vho v'olunteered thoir services, anti farth-
wth etlu o ut ta intercept hir an bis return frcm Hailant,
%vtither lue Iatibeen, convoying a ficet ai mercbiant-mcn.
But thue Fila nian 'vas, as usuaml, invincible, and te min-
stu-is af tîtat day sang tlrough aIl Europe ai the battia
whiclu lollowed in1 these quaint striins

TieScotatinecn iigut ikc lions boIt
Anti tony kuiglitn tlîcy lcv;
Thc iîauiglter hietlîoy madea hat 4day,
Tbcir cnemies saulI rie.

The battle il.t --aslcrcly fouit
Near ta thec Craigc of Basm*

~'cunext %wc figbt thc English loons
May nac waur cono ta pasa.

Admirai Sir Antron' \ood nas appointcd commander
ai thn IlGreat Mýiclael," the thoniamget sip in the 'iorld,
buit. urmmotels sent aveu- lu-arnFrance by Louis XIL
Tho exploits oi thiis aid fia king 'voult i lli a volume, which
ntight bo interesting, titi net the unbrakcznchain af vic-
tories becomeni onotoneus.

In 1490, at the fantily seat calleti the Mount, near the
caunty towu of Cupar, File, wu sbora another oelobity ai
worhd-wite faine, IlSir Daiti Lindsay, of the Mount," pee
moralist, anti reformner. Hispoomns ere characterized by

*The sBaua Rock la the Firthu of Forth, mttVi. G.oe a.-
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the truthi andtiboltinesa with îvhich lho attacked the dis.
ortiera i clureh andi tata, oxposing umrciie8sly the licen-
tieusiiesa of the clergy andthte usurpations of the nobles.
"lTio Coniplaynt of Lie Kitmg'ej Papingo," whereia the rayal
parret satirizes the cliief cieical vices, -was writton ini a
stylo of pungeat lhuimour îvii iniust have heemu gail andi
îvorinwood te the satîrized. Hie drainas, whiichi iero
goreat favounites iritli the peoplo andi anc of whieh was
onititlod Il A Satire of the ilîreo EstateB," did more ta over-
tliro'v tle clerical tyranny and lînsten thue Refornmation ini
Fife titan any otîter livinig agency of that titnie. llehîg al
iin the native dialeet, hie satinical polversa nd broati humour
inado M long a favounito witli the people. and i may of
lus nmerai mratyiigBhave passeti inte proverbe.

Tiiomîgl Fife caîmiit claini Iuii iy hirtli, it is yet imtr.
eting ta kîîow that it waa lure at St. Andrewvs' tiat the
Adiiiirablo Criclîtox cnme f roma Perthî te study %vien a boy,
graduating at tho colege and rcceivimgig sdt.gneo of M.A.
at the age of faurteen-about Lihe year 157-1. 0f course
ia writing te a Canadian poriodical, 1 nust keep strictiy
witiii the luiit of tiiose wlîo hmmvo iwon i orld.wvide faile.
Thoera are lesser lights-andthelîy arce lgion -Prof essorsm,
Doctors, Lawyers, Clergymen, andi local iiterary moen, whli
luolti a secondary place in listary, but wiîose natinestire
sacnedly preserred inl local records andi ioving momeiries,
and proudly quoteti as exanipies of success crowvning early
hieroio endeavour.

Comuuîg a couple of centuries nearer te aur oîrn tinie
*a finti a Fife peetess of ne nean entier ia Lally Anno
Lindsay, of ]3alcarres, wiîo, iaq bora la 1 750. She iras
tue persanal frienti of Blurke, Sheridan anti otimer iiterary
lights of thiat day, and 'ras thie authoness of the beautiful
hallati of IlAulti Robin Gray."> Auld Robin, by the îvay,
iras herdeman te flhe Eaml of Balcarreâ and youn corniŽs.
pendent hati the pleasure of knocki.,g 'tt theolad man's
door tlîe other day, anti saîvwlîere the liaplese Jeannie
sat dazed anti heartbrokea when Jaxile, tee labo "lcama
back frae sQa."

0f this patiietie sang SirNWalton Scott lias saiti: I"'Aulti
Robin Gray' is that neal pastoral îvhicli is worth ail the
dialogues which Corydon anti Phullis have liati togother
froia the days of Theocritue downwards."o

Mme. Mary Soamerville, a scientiet ivoil knoîva la tho
finaL part cf this century, was aise a Fife clebrity, haviaîg
finaL seen the ligiht at Burntislaati in 1790. HerM.lecia2ist
o/ the Heavens was honr finet public appearance, but see ias
weli known la scientific cincles by lier exponirnonts an tie
inagnetie influence of the polar raya. Subsequeatly she
publiahidConnecion o the Physical Sciences, anti aise ho.
came a nîciner o! the Royal Astronoinical Society.

Anothen worthy representative cf Fife wae the celc.
brateti scieutiet anti astromomer, Sir David B]rewster, of
St. Andmcw's, a naine se weli known at the present day
that 1 need net enuhîerate here hie valuabie services ta,
anti discovenies in, science. Hie daugliter je the author of
Planty of/ lorZ-.an l loîo te Do It, andi other useful anti
practical books. Vhile I1a ii tiis vicinity 1I may as
weil mention the naine o!f Vhyte-Melvilie, of the aid his-
tonie Whyte-elrlilies, cf Fife, anti the wli-knoîvn author
a!sainie exquisite songe anti thoroughly goati noveis. I
amn told, maoreaver, that Miss Clephane, the authoress of
DiLe .Niey and Ninc, le one of Uic Ciephanes of Fifesuhiro.

le tiioro any spot whero a spire pints ta licaven that
the naine of Dr. Chaînions is net kaown 1 He, iL la wel
kaown, was another Fife man, being a native o! Anstruther,
on the cast coast, anti hie foilowtoîrnsman anti contemnpo-
rary was Prof. William Tonnant, LL.D., an accomîplis'leti
limguist anti poet. Wheru but an infant lie was se unfor-
tunato as ta bace the use of bath feet, andi hadtt move
about thnough lifo on crutches ; but lue doicate framno
helti an unconquerable spirit, whiclî overcanie ail obstacles
anti fought its way Lo honour anti distinction. The peor
lama boy nsolutely qualifiet ihimecîlf for the tcaching, pro.
fession: making the sclmolhouso the vestibule o! Lhe igler
courts ho was ticterininoti ultimately te Nvin. After a iew',
noeayears o! work anti atutiy lie as appoint.edtetathe
chair o! Oriental Languages la St. Many's Coliego, St.
Androw's, thus, by a soios o! sttps, which I have ne
space te, descibe, riing froni the lowest te anc cf tho
higheat grades of acadomical distinction. Ho was aise the
author of niany wcil k-nown peenie, chiofhy ane ch i l
descriptive anti vcry unique-Anster Fair.

Talking cf sdhooliumsters, I was net a littie amusoti
thme oflior day te' read how tIc lato Iliglit Rev. John
Strachan, Lord ]ihop o! Toronto, thon plain Mn. Strachan,
having loft college, ant i having been tlmown on bis owa
resources, applînd for and obtaincti the situation o! school-
niastor for the pariaI cf Donino, in the pnesbytery cf St.
Androw's; that after teachuîmg tluree years hoe applieti for
anti was elcetid te the sclioolnmatership la Kettle, Fife,
wvhere ho tauglit the young idea how ta, shoot, until, la
1799, ha loft, "anti, aften a long andi tedieus jaurncy by
ses anti ]and, reached Kingston, in Caniada." Morcoven,
Dr. Lawson, Prof esser cf Chemisury andi Iotaimy in Queen's
Coliege, ELingston, ivas aise a Pifer, being hem in 1827 la
a ule village on tho banks of flue Tay.

Thc great author o!f /i JVeaUk o].Zatiorus, tdam
Samith, te wit, 'was the son cf flic Comptroiler cf Customs
la thIl"Iang toon " o! Kirkcaldy, and thero ha spent hie
boylmood.

Ner lbas the Musc cf painting forRotton te sinile on tbc
fanious littie ccunt.y. Sir Davidi Wilkie was a native cf
Cuite, fiïfeshire appcaring there ia 1785. His wonis are
ia tee, -maxuy homes in Canada and elsewhc-ro te nccd
desription Iere. .. nother Scattiih painter halls frein St.
Ziaias, -ia tbc year 1806, -viz., George Harvey, IR.A.
Ris fýrte -Iay in, llutratlng Scotch Coveanter. lifee, as.
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I fin(l that unles 1 Stop suddonly, this article wîll
roach tire dimensions of IlChovy Cliaso;" but 1 pause,
net for lack of miatorial, but for want of spaco. Haovavor,
1 think I havo quoted enoughi instances, ancient and
nmodern, te provo tire clihu of F'ife to thre adjective itli
whvli 1 propose liencuforth to distinguiah titis rea.washied,
wind.hinwn littio kîngdoin of Fife.-. Jessie Laivson ,Ker-r,
in theo IJeek.

" EDI?'OR'S RA4CK S2'AJRS."'

'rUF INTRII1STIN0 N118OF TUE LATE 1)11. J. O. 1OI.LASND.

ire colunins of tire newapaper8 appear to bc fiooded
witiî propriotary iiedicinie tadvertitiseiet.. As wvo cast
our oye aver tirent, it briîîgi to mind anr article dtaw~as
puhiislied by tire late Dr. liliitd, i Scribnîer'g Monily.
[te says :IlNevertlioicss, it is a fact that mally of the best
proprietary niedcicinitH of tire day wvere mnore successful than
ninny physicians, and miost of tirent, it should bc reniem-
bercd, weoe at firait discoverprd or used ini actuai miedical
practicp. Vhen, iîowever, auy slîrewd person, knowin.-
timir virtue andi foreseeimmg tlieir popultrity, secures and
advertises tirent, thon, in tire opinion of tire bigoted, nil
virtuo ent ont ofthn.

Is not tiîis absurd 1
Titis great mari appreciatedtire real menite of popular

reniedlies, andtirte absurdity of those that dcided thein
because publie attention was called to tic article andtirte
evidence of thoir cures.

If an trieur is found upoîî one's artu, and ie cuncti by
Souma dear aid graîîdmother, outside of the code, it wvil bo
pronounced by thre inedicai profession art ulcer of littie i.
partance. But if treatcd under thre code, causing Sloop-
less nights for a mentir, itli tire scientific treatmont, viz.,
plasters, wvaslics, dosing with morphine, arspic and ather
vile substances, given te pravent bIool&gjg6ning or ticaden
paimn, anîd yet tire tlcer becomecs n li tant, aKd amputation
is ruade noccssary at last to Save,%*fc, yeVaIi donc accord-
imîg to tire I"ismes " of tire i code,, tis is much mare
gratifying otire lied41, rou ssion,'nnd adds more dignity
te that distingui lo o$r than)tôha cuncti by tire dean
old grandinoti reue Y. /

One of tie îo t perplexing thinge of the day is tho
popularity of ce tin roxuédie8, especialiy WVarner's Safe
Cure, îvhicli wu find ifar sale 6verywherc. Tho plîysician
of tie ihest standingi is ready to concede its ienite andi
sustain the theories the proprietars have made-that i8,
that it honefits in most of the ailuieats'of tire hunian svs-
tour because it assists in puttin1g the kitineys in propen
condition, theraby aiding in throwîn '-oùi the impurities of
tire bloati, whiie otiiere with less honesty andi experience
deride, and are willing to sec tioir patient die scientitic-
ally, andt according ta tire code, rather than have Munr cured
by this great remedy.

Tire dîscaverer cames boldly befono tire people witli its
meits, and proclinis thein frein door te dloor, andi is in
aur opinion mucli mare honourable than tie physician
who, perchance, may secure a patient freonSanle catas-
trophe, andi is pernl'itted ta set a bone of an armi or inger,
which lhe duce with great dignity, yet very sean aftcr takes
the liberty te cliib the editor's back stairs at two o'ciock
in the marning ta have it annaunced ini the inonning paper
tirat IlDr. So*and.eo iras in atteadance," thue securing for
hie bondeit a beautiful anti froc ativortisernont.

WVe shall cave it to aur readers te say which je tire
'wiser anti mare hionourable.

LANDaut, the peet, says mna ef hissweet littlc sonnets:-
NV,. arc what sunis, andi iinds, andi waters mnake us; "

but unfortunately Suris wmll scorchl, winde iviilraughoen,
andi waters wiii net reniave the iiijuiaus eifecta <offtice
ethen twe upon thre iovely conmplexion <if tire fairer sex.
Fer agea choînists have tnioti ta distil front hcrbs andi
minerais an lixir of beauty but they have faileti, ant i t
was lef t ta modern tiaies te find a cesinetic wlîicli salulti
roîneve overy speeck and hleinish, andi leave a saft. andi
pearly loveliness upon tire rough-]est skia. Gauraud'a
Oriental Cr*ttîn deca tlis, and while so porfcctiy hariltess
that spring wat.cr le net mare se, it has a magic influence
upen the complexion wlîich cannet bu over.estitnated or
beiioved uxitil realizeti. To aur lady readers wueaimply
say, WVouid you bo as loveiy as kindly NJatunoeitîtendoti1
Thon use the Oriental Crean.
Aise froua the o tcd star actres:
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1I cerdialiy rcconmîend Dr. T. Felix Gouraud's

'Oriental Creain 'Mxgicai ]3eautifier,' as it le perfoctly
harnmlese."

Sincercly,
LiLLt IIIîNrex.

Tria atcndy adhoeceota pinciplo evon thouglu iL
necessitato liard anti tougli puliing againat a atromig cur-

ent, i3 characteri2tiac; f mnost of our readerz, andt ley Cali,
anti no doubt de appreciato the *mina distinguishing marks
la these who manage aur native institutions ; iL le fer
this reason that Thc Tetnperance anti Gentral Life Assur-
ance Ce.,shaui receivo tua cordial -support of the breati.
winnces for wxoam wo cater. Theanual report of tIe
Company lanttis issue shows an incrcaso ln recceipt.s aii
la revenue f und, a decrease in thme cost cf pracurimîg busi-
nes, anti ample society for the protection cf al'who
imune with it-TorÂLABAISERîîSiu, CspeCialy tîreughout
aur wide Dominioan, shoulti nmlyin laver încreýsngniun-
bers aroùnd a Comipany which givos thein advantagos that
ne other Ctuadian ifo OCompany cdees-reat, mark, icarn,
and ixux-e.

.'3vtrtisi) anb *forefçoi.
A Poi.mcL Teniperance Union lias been fornieci au Singa.

pore.
TAIN Plresbytcry sustainedth te cail froin Croick ta Rer.

John C. Mackîinnon, of Knoydart.
Timtr lishop ef Cork, coadenas the procuring cf funds for

religiauts plirposos by aîmusemenits.
AîîCIII)EACON AtaI preacheti hefore tue Queen in the

privime clapel ,ti idsor on a recemu Sumday merning.
"TuEi Constitutloal Dêx-ummnients of te ueiîritan Revohti.

tion," etilteti by hrotssor S. R. Gardiner, 15 about te be issueti
froni the Clarendon i'ress.

'1\11. JOHNuir uIUuecK, onc Of the plotieces of the HigI.
landi Iantý iaw referm Moveiens, te doing goat wark ia the
Lewis as a temperance advacate.

T' Sî,ium cotgregation, D)undee, have resoiveul tîat
thc nmenmorial in the clîtrchi lie mor l.teiimmser, lDr. à'Gavin,
shall take the tarin of a iarble baptismal font.

'uuRev. Gilbert '%cMLster, teaclier in thme Presbyteriaa
Tîeogical SenmnarV au Saltaratipore, lias died in iiis fifîy-
rfith year ; hi as the autîmor of sevêral popîilar tracts.

'rim Edinburgm Medico-Chirurgicaî Society, atter a pro-
longeti discussion en tîme suibject of legislatien for habituai.
tirunmkartis, iopteti a resoliiouu in thle direction of commpusory
treatnient.

'MR. CO'AD managernofthLie Time's, wimase name is
tlestiiîed tu occupy ai nenviable nichimeathme lîisuory of jour.
nalîsîn tlrough lis iîtimate connecuion witlm l'igott, is a native
ef Fort William.

TIiL annual social mieeting af the lBie class coînecteti with
St. Columbus Gaeiic Ciuurcli, Glasgow was ietd in the \Waterloo
Roois, anti was followed by dancimmg kefu uop unuil an eaniy
heur in clic îorntng.

Tîru late Miss lane 'Milroy, Wiîhorn, bas left $2,5o0 ta the
Sustenaion Found, ant i $1.500te othmer sclienes efthte Free
Cimurclu ; while on the expiry et a lite uent S5,ooo gees te
bursanies for studenus.

SIR HecÇren MUNIZO, etf tm1lkS, aitheu~anual gathering
n Glasgow oft he natives et Ross anti Croimarty, tieclareti that
almost ail thue foremosu preachuers of the day were citimer Gaclic
or of Gaelic e,\Ir.ctoa.

Tîtu young men connecteti wiîlm Regenu hPark chapel, have
starte inatmerenîng club for the lads n rime vicinity uvho are
roaaaing the streets. Mr. MNeyer, the paster, bas ef course
camîmunicatedth ie imulmse.

MIL Smum«R;m'i S Preparing a1 aew work an Proverbs, using
for it the uuaterials collected inla is John Ploughîmîan a!mn-
zacks. He lmas alamost coampleteti bis gathering of the Praverbs,
andi is rapidly goiag on with the annotations.

'MIsSS USAuNCOBBEI-', a daugîmuer eft Williamt Cobbett,
has dîidla lien eiglty firsu year ; amiong etîmer mvrks she wrote
a treatise an " Frenchu Verlis," anti as a letter.îriten sIc
possesscd ne small share of lien fatler's vigaur.

'Rni!OP CALDEIiWOOD lectuireti on " Heredity anti
Bible Teaching an a recent Sunday evenîng in coanectian
with the Christian Evidence section af uhe mssmnany associa.
tien et Edinburgh uiversity. Professer Flint presideti.

rT ivas a noble acu ef the Eagiish Easu African Ca.,
whîen lu reccntly paiti dewa the suai of Si i,00o for the ransauxi
of ruaaway slaves wvio were clalîmmet by timeir Mohammetian
masters after iavmog joinedti he Christian comnmuaiuy au
Rabai.

Ar a meeting la Glasgamv ofthlie Scottisli Buriai Refarin
aati Creamaion Socieuy, mu iras resoivedtu t forai a liamiteti
liabihity compaay, anti ereu.î a cremiatoriumnin the ciy-in the
Necropolis if permission caulti be gat froua uhe Merchaau's
Company.

PRuenxssoit Sv'IR, au Uhc annumal breakfast of the Su.
Aadrcw's Students' %Missianary Soricuy, ativocateti a yean of
probation aftcr hccase during which an insight, might be got
inte, parochial werk before the rcspeasibuliîy of a charge was
untiertaken.

THEu case af Heine shows, anti so ia a lesser dcgrce dets
Alexander 1ope'se uhat thc most vigorous work aîay comme tram
minl tthe eblest lhealuhu. Cliistpher North's poeury shows
tiat verse whosc chief characteristic s fcmcnine swectness
nmay ceaie fronm an atblete.

MuIts Fri\vil%, a yaung Iady frein Liverpool, learing ber
brouhers ant i%~tcrs, lias arrîved inlatlîc andwvich Inlands te
belli Fauber Damiien in lus self-s.-criicing wouk in the leper
seulement. Shme lias stutiiet lcprosy for twa, years and takea
a course et hespîtal trainng.

Tiiuits Preshytery hld before îhem lately the cali te Rer.
J. D. Mà\'Cullecli, Laitîmeron, froax Hope Stre: Gaelic Chuircb'
Glasgow, vhicb is sîgacti by 37ù niembeis anti 705 ihevems ;
but Mr. M'Culloch teiear say animmng till 2Suh March,
îvhena ameeting is ta ho licciaut Wick.

PîtorussoR lIx.aîîua.in Ldinburgh FrcetChurcli Prcsby.
tcry, readi aaswers te the icasons of dissent againsu thc late
ticcision on thc overture anenit the Confession, ln whicui
answcrs lu was staiei inmt la onc partîcular the asstmmprion of
thue disseatients iras IIumawarrantable, unbrzthcrly anti carme."

Eîimxiiurruu Fre:Cîurcli l'rcsbyteny cordiaily agreceta
transmit ta tIc Assemnibly's commmission the application by st.
George's congregauion for a1 colîcague anti succcssor ta Dr.
WVlytc an thc fnncial teruas aIrcady reporteti, vhich inrd.lve
an extra charge on tîme congregatianal funîtiof Si,20o a year.

AT a Scotch conccrt in connection ivith the Prcsbyrerian
Cîmurchu au Haverstock Hill1, Erîglanti, two pipens arc sait Ioî
have takcn thc neiglmbotrîmod bY stanm ; andth Ie caitertain-
ment includet Il "Chue Callumm," danceti itlm admirable
clasticity, anti a foursoame ccl, bath bcing entîusiasuicailly
recciveti.

LEWIS, according te thc Oban EiPr4ss, can stili boasu et
soame notable disruption eiders-, includinI Hect'or Alorison, of
Talsua, anti Donald Morison, ai Ncss. lu is srggsed tînt
the church ought te aillow a littlc pension te rbese pilgim
fathers, ",îvho have %vroughu harder anti atdressedoti iitrett-
ings thai nny minster la thc ishanti."

MR. ALEXANDERi 13UCI[ANAN, M.A., assistdnt master,
KCnox Institution, Haidigton, lins been appoiateti by thc
Jcwish mission cammitree of the Church cf Scotlandtu te-bc
headmasten of timein schoo! at-Alexandnla, in roora ef Mr.
-Douglas DunlaPA, who bas recciveti a educational



<Mffitev6 aub Cburcbez*
TAiiFpastor of Union Chitrcli, BrsccFteld 1lias organired a

Y~ ounsg VPtopIi.s Society to Cliislan lindeavour," which is beginning
tu do gooti work.

A'DEPuTATION aifte yeung mîen ettht Sonya congregation re-
cent ly.waitctl ait the.llev MNlrCorie aid Oit lichiaI! o! tIle congreg-
lion presented his witht a lantisoise puise, as a tolcen of affectiuînate
regard.

Rav. A. tAAS ifo )lhu.e Kingstun Presbàytezy, isisose
resignation of haà charge ut accuutiti ut fading voice %vas rt:îàorted,
iill net resign. I lis voice is imîtcili lit ioved, andt t the tIelight cf

bis people lie hiupes tu continuie wurk.
Titis 1ev. Dr. George, pastor o! tht John Street Presbyterian

Churcli, hluckvillc, lias asked loft andi ubtainctl thice istoithts' leave
of absence fions the Kingston lriàtyîery tu enalîle lism 1tuvîsît Luiope.
lie wmli make the voy-age during tfie bstiier imunths. r

Tituc 11ev. I.. (_. 'imer, oi Knox tuf lege, bas veîy acceptalîly
flîtîl thie putlpits o!f1-lesliertun anîd Markdale l'est>yteriln Lîtunches,
fer stlrce Sabbattss. MiN. Liner lias acceltîcdlte invitation a! above
congregatîons ta lîccane tlîeîr pastar. Sîîîsend affered $800 antI
manse with a nc înth's lolidlay.

R1Ev. 1. RIiiwINs, a!f inît Preshyterian Cliorchi, Tiuro, was
*recently jt'iseiîtd mithi a niagnificent silver salver, as a îîîeneoocf

thc jubîlce otf1ev. I)r. McCuloch's, bis piretîccessor, ordination anti
inîduction. Mmr. Ilihiis was Cunveoci o! the tresbyteny Conntittet
wicbafil the mater in liand.l'bcThe iole affain passedl off wîthi
ntucb eclat.

l'' V. ALaXA'Ntw.i GRANT, B.A., o! St. ïMarys, gave bis popular
lecture Il Guitleii Oîuîortuniieî," in Union Chunchi, Brucefield, un-
dem tht auspices o! the boardl af nanigcîs, an Tuesday a! lait week.
To Say the least, it mas an inis-Ilecismal tîcal, il abounded witb ich,
pacical, usefîtl, aînusing, anti instructive îbougbt, andI mas hichîy
appreciated by aIl.

Titi' new membemi a! the Queen's University counecil jaist eected
by ballot are tht toiowing . Judge MacDonaldî, Brockvilîc ; Dr. Fen-
wickMCS, Kingston ; 1ev. A. Il. Scott, M.A., Perth ; 1ev.
J. Mlurray, B.D., Hamilton ; 1ev. J. C. Snitih, B.D., Guelh,
R. J. MIacLennan, B.D., Toronto , G. Y Chîown, Kingsaon j George
il. Webster, B.iockville; andI George Ritchie, 'Toronto. Tht last
namred wilI retire in IS93- tht others boîtI office until iS94.

Titls W'onan s For.ign Mission Society in connection wiîh tht
Ottawa Presbytery met ast meek in the liasement of Knox Chunchi.
Tht president, Mirs. 1. Gîbson, being tînavoidably absent, vice-
president is. G. liay uccupied the chair. Afier readîng o! Scriptare
wtb wbîcb the meeting opened, Mliss Hardie, recjding sccretamy,
Mliss ilaîkett, treasoner. andI Miss blason, corresponding secresary,
rend iheir reports, andI Miss Mason also rmail a very inseesing letter
frot Meis. Gibson, who is in Bermuda. Severai comînittees ment ap-
poînted antI tht meeting closed wiith tetoxlogy.

TuE annual meeting of the Womnan's Foreign blissionary Society
o! Kingston Presbytery %vas fieldI ast wcek. One new auxilîary antI
ont neir Missicit BandI svere arganized duing the year. making a
total o! swenty asîxiîaries antI six mission bands connected wîth t
Society. Over Soc pounsisai goods ment sent tu 1ev. H. McKay,
Broadvîirw, North-WVest. Tige recipti of tht Society reached $si.
131,70, $80g more iban last year. Tht offîcers eected ment ; Mrs.
Donald Rosi, Kington, presîdent ; Mirs. Byets, Ganganloique, st
vice-presîdeni ; Mirs. Hill, Belleville, 2ntI vice-presiîclnt ; Mliss Fow.
fer and bMiss MecLaren, Secretatmes ; bIrs. Clark, Hlamilton, Tiens.
urer.

TItisncw St. John's Preibyterial Cburch, Cornwall, mas formenly
dedicated for public %vorîhip lait week. There mere thice services,
morniog, afternoon antI evcning. Thte1ev. mr. NlcMNulien, cf
Woodsîock, Moderator cf tht Genemal Assembly, picached in thie
mnornimg, andt he 1ev. Dr. M1cVicar, of Monieal, in tht evening.
Tht afienoon meeting was especialîy for children antI sas addressed
by botb gentlemen. It is estimated that aven a thousanti perions
ment presetsaif tht eveoing. Tht colections cf the day -iiiounted ta
over $600. Tht musical portion of the service was magnificent, antI
was cotributed hiy the combînedl choîrs ai thet tis Preshyterian
churches, Knox antI St. John's. Mir. J. P. Wason, choir master o!
Knox Churcis, conducted.

TMIE large, commodious and tasteful auditorium cf Colege Street
Presbyterian Churchs, Toronto, was lait Friday cvcning comîmheîely
filletI by a deligisted audience, attacted by tht promise cf an enter-
taiiment of more tItan usual excellence. Tht pata ai the church,
1ev. Alex. Gilray, presided. Tht promise mas amply fuîflîheci. Tht
The chie! attractions were ties inigof Mis. C;-',iwell, a"tI the cv...
cution oIf Miss Jessie Alexander. Nlie. CsIdtwel*s rich, sweeî, medc-
ilionîs tenîitions vce r eatly enjoyeui, andI Miss Ale'can'ier's versatile
andI baîeiy diimatic efforts producetl1tht gîcalesl cntbi-isiasm, thse
gifîcd lady bcing agnin andI agaîn mcah]Led. bMr. h. W. Batrîon's
vioin solos were heiily apprecinîcîl, andl nI. S. Leppard, with ine
effeci, lrcurht out tht power. compati andI îwcetne&s cf tise vocaliai,
a ntm instrument which 15 certain ta wirs ils wvteipepular fasvolir.

Tittaauxilhimy cf the %Women's Foreign NMîsinnary qrociety cf
Union Chuncis, Brucefild, hlct their annual business, antI public
meetinîg in tht chuncb an Tuesday cvening, Nfatch 5 At the public
meeting tIhe chuncb was ml filîct. the chair was ahtIy accupied by
Dr. Il. E. Elliati. Tht passor, 11ev. J IL. Simpson, gave an able
andI instructive address on "China and tht Chinese." 'Mr. Lee hing,
a native af China, andI nnw a memiietn f ?inn (hurcis Saîbaîhi
schol, Brantford, dressed in native cnsliliin, was associated with lmn
on thc plafoit, adding muchis p the enlertaintent l'y rending,
sptalcing, anti îinging in Chinese. Tht report shomecd the amounst
collccted b>, the society andI Mission BandI last year la bc SI78-69,
antI a bosx cf clcthimsg valucd at.i $66. The fllowing officers meme
appoinied for the yeam : Mm. . Il. Simpson, iptesilett-,MIL William
llatenburg, vicc.presidens ; %Irs. George Ilaird, jun., secreîary;
Mms. Peter Me\IGregor, treasurer ; 1ev. J Il. Simpion, president cf
mission bandl.

I-,TEKF-gTlNr antI delightful annivemsa-ry services wene hcld i tise
Northi Street hreshytenîan Church, Tempo, Courts)- f NMiiddlesex, on
the first Sabbatlîin Marcis andIthe Iwo !ollowing eseningi. 11ev. iR.
Iluniter Cnaig, pa.sn, preachcid Sabliaih maniog andI evening.
slccting for bis suhjcct in tht m'rning' - Iorilions shingu rc
spocen a! sliet, O city o! Got," andI in thte xenîng, Il Thcre shal
lbe no nigisi sisere? Tht aisendanct on bath occasions wis very
lange. On 'Manday cvening, te annual leamceting was heUJ, as
irbicis MI. Craig presided. Aille and bighly practical addmesses were
dlivered by 1ev. Mmr. Brow, Ncthadist minutecr of Lambeths; 1er.
Mmi. Sawcrs, o! Westministcm;- antI Res-. Mr. lîcodensan, aofIlyde
Park. The Bakecr choir, cf Delaware, Milly gave thein effielens anti
iighîy appreciAtcd services lîy giving toit excellent ant i sîikingly
appna 'te sleclions ni! music." On Tuesday 5vcning, shet was a
social for tise Satliatis tchon. Thîc prsceca nl:t il amnunîc-îltuaa
good sut. This fitnie churcs, noct long conneeted uitis aur Canada
I'resbytian Churcis, ig ai pecrcit in a very protpemau.ç conditiion.

Titi course a! Shalsespeanian readings carried on by M). bMcI-
lyre in thtelBrantford Ladies' Cllege dning thse yean bas been a

gîgets ucces.. Iliii lait readiog, on IlKing Lea," irai no exception
tu tht popularity antI intemest awakened by these readingi. A'ter-
naing witb tht eading, tht Rer. J. Stenhouse, MA, l.Sc.,
Edin, risa ha-, been rccently appointed on tise callege staff, bas
been dcllivcring tost popular science lectures. On Friclay ce-cing
lut hit subjeci iras II Nervi: and Neive Action," andth ie ity press
spcaki in tht mass compîimeustamy eri o! hi% ability ta malce tht
sndy ofi saenceeattractive: "«Tise Rev. %Ir. Stenisause bas thse happy
faeul.-y of presce'ting an abstrm useestion in a viry esntetaisg fasb-
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ion, lie does flot sail over the heads ofthis .audience and make tbcm
think of the unattainable. 1lie radier inîhîlges ina plain didactical
talk, in which lie talzes hais hearers into hais fullest cunfidence. Ini brief
lie simplifes-lie(docs flot elaberate." WVe are.pleasedl ta learn that
our friend, Nir. Stentjoose. who lias made so many friends bere churing
tile short flatme he lias been in O ur country, lias already lîccome su
popular inifbis wvork -as a proféssor in aur Ladies' Collepe in Brant-
ford

Tîie annoal sieting of the NWoni-n's Foareign Mfissionary Society
oi the I'resb.ytery of Saugeen, svas belîl in P'almierston recently, under
miost favourablr ci rciîînla lices, flc variolîs Atiuiaries and Mission
Binîls îeing sueli represciîscd. blrs. Youdng, lîresclent of the saciely,
uccuiîid the chair. After flite usual clevotionai exercises, file presi.
dent pave mucli valuialle infurmation regarding lte work of thie
society. IMrs. Janîieson's report sbowcîl a total ai ine auxiliaries
aind threc &Mîsbîitii Bands, wili inemlîership of i93and .i re.;I)ectively,
andl making ait increase uf ltit Auxiliaries aiid two tisçsin IBandts
sinct the organization of the society in 1SS7. Mrs. Ilarris' 11inancial
sîaieient svas nlso very satisfaccirv. The reports rmaul from tfli
difleient Auxiliarîes and Misbiion Bands proveil interesting and ein-
coîîra--ginlg. Clitliang valued ai $4.1-.î45 fiait lîcen sent ta the Nortb.
west by seven Auxiliaries The Rev. Dr. Wàrdrope was preseît ri
the evening meeting, aud gave a stiînulating adîlress iipion loreigna
Mlibsions, etc., %wbicb weoululno(out incite many ta worlc wh ad
1 revioosly becis indifferent. The olicers of ll'eshyterial Society for
iSS9, arc -MNrs. Young, Clifford, president ; Mrs. Strailli. Hlstein,
Mas. llickcIl, Mlotînt Forest, Mrs. 'tcMîîtrclày, Ilarrision, vice-presi.
dents ; MIrs. lIarsis, D)urhamn, treasurer -,Nfs. Jamieson, Mount
Forest, secrctary. Tbc next animal meeting %viIl bc fbeldl in Maunat
Forest.

Tbe anmîal social in connection witb Colc's Churcb Sabbaîlî
School was beld on the îst insi andIm'as a grand success. Afier ample
justice liad been donc the good things in tlic weyofc etables provided
by tbe cengregation in flic basenient adjourinnîent, was made ta the
scbool-room whicli was cîowded ta ils utinost capacity tî tbe scliolars
and tlieir frîends. Alter an excellent progrAmime rendered by tbe
scbolars, consisting cf singîng, rcadings etc., fliecîîsost îsleasing part
of the entertainment was then proceeded wjtlî, viz., tbe reading of an
address andI presenîting Nit. R. J. Hlunier, svbo occupicîl the chair,
wiîh a handsome epergne an the occasion of!fbis resîgnîng thc position
af Superîntendent af the scbool alter tweilty-.çeven years' connectîon
therewîtb in varionis capacities. It was -a slight taken ai apprecia-
taon a! the services renderedl ta the sctîool byyNMr. lHunier, especially
durîng the last four years, svhcn atthaughhbe bad severed bais connec-
tiin wtl the congregasaun he sutllsîoud layally by the scbool durîng
the crisis thruh wbîch At anti the congregation passed, and titeeas
flot the lcast daubt tbat bad bie lefitbe scbool during the year z886
it wold bave been clnsed. Tbe fllowîng as a copy cf the address
as read and it vuiced the sentiments a! the scbool anci congrcgaion :
Ta Nir. R. J. Ilunter, Dear Sir,-Plernait us an bebali cf Caoke's
Cburcb Sabbatb School Te.acher's Association ta corsvcy ta yau their
sincere thanks for the many ac*s aoflindness shoîvn ta tlie scbool
during your long connection wîtb jr, and especially far the skill -.ma
good managemnent shown in yoo: position of supcrintcnîlent fer the
past test ycars. Nearly twenty-seven years ago a yaung man arrived
in Toronto tram the IIEîyerald Isle I filled witb the entbusiasm ai
you tlh and traincd wtb tlic thorougb drîlling in scriptural knowledge
'lvhich only Irish Preslîyterians receive. lie almost immcdîasely alter
bis arrivaI connected hinsclfwith t churcli beatinz tbe name, dear
ta every Irisbmans beart, ofiflic inimartal l Cooke.' At once hc
entered into, the work of the churcli andI also became a teacher in the
Sabbatb scbool, wbere be augbt variaus classes util be becanse
teacher cf tbe Bible class , antid dring tbe saîd twenty-seven years was
aisa in connection whth t church as a trusece, eider ana superanten.
dent of the school andI in tact beltI almost every position in relation ta
thec cburcb tbat ai was in the power of tbe people ta clect amn ta.
That yoting nmar. wbose bead as since lolssemecl witb the frost cf
more mature years is ne other than the chairman af this meeting. It
was flt by the Sabbatb scbool teachers aIt the meeting, wben yaur
resignation was saregretfully acceptecl, that we ceuld flot do*lcss than
in somc way show aur appreciation of your valoable services in con
nection witb this seheol, and know4ing you wec fot fond of personal
adoroment in the way "Iof wearing cf goltI ar of putting on cf apparel"
wve decided te presenit Ie you an article, chaste and beautiful, anid we
trust aithte samne time useful ; and as yo look, upon fibis eperg-ne we
hope you will tbink ai the friends wbicli you still bave in Caoke~s
Cburcb, andI as -jot again andI again gather fruit front ils several
branches we trust voit will remember Ihtat friendships ance formcd
will last tbrouCh filfe and alsoa bear fruit in the better warld above.
WVe sincercly trust that your mrany labours cf love in connection wîtb
this clîurcb andI school bave been owned ad blessed of God, and
svhile you bave berc again andI agaita souglit ta water tbe souds of
cîbers your awn seul ba% heen abundangly tilessed. May God bless
andI kcep ycu, anaI iliay you long bc sparcd ta lac uscful in the future
as in the past, andI wben we arec ail donc witb thîs cburch and ibihs flfe
may we form part cf the Cburcb triomphant in tbe bctter trorid
above.

Titis fourtb atinual meeting of the Broclvillte W'raa's Plrestyter.
taI Foreign Mission Society, was beltI in the First Presbyterian
Cburcb, llroclcvillc, an the î2tb Marcb, in canjunc;tan witb .be
meeting ai Preslîytery. A large number af delegates and vizitais
wcrc presenit. These witb te ladlies frontftic iwo churches formed
a considerable cangrcgatian. The~ P. banner witlî the ,ýoccys
multo, IlThe WVorid for Christ," -andI ils campanion with, IlChrist
for the urld," bath rich in material andti eegant in design antIex-
ecutaun, also the twa mottas, Il Gave joui the liest antd Il(Wl
Gave Ilis Bes,* an scarlet grouand; shese with chiarta andI "1lFer lits
Sak," formedltan appropriait hatckgraund ta the platform. The
singing was led by a unîted choir andI the large organ. The liearty
singii;g andI geod muîsic were inspîring. A numaber o! ladies Icd in
liîrayer. Addresses cf welcome by Mrs. McGillivray) andI respoose by
Mrs. Xcllock, weîe warm andl appreciative, suggcstîng many swect
ilhoughis af aur relation ta Christ, ta lits m'ssîon wark andt eaonc
another. Reports af Prcslhyteriatl andI auxliaries, each rend by tîteir
own afficcrs. were full of miiesi, tliuugh there bas laceranon increase
of auxiliaries the ast vear dithba% bnan a-tiincease of $i so inrîîoney.
Much cf the president's addressi, îtb lIte .Scriptîirc rca'lings bao).
on the pramanenit place Foreign MîNlsinns stiouîl holin the Choreti,
and tlice reflex hlessîng in tom thas fails upon the Ilime Misstoç fret
enrîrng fully into tht Foreign. becauc atias Christs plan and pilair.
commnand. M .Cateron's address an IlAima is aitAuxiltsry ' wais
excellent. We hope ta sec it in print for rcfcrcnce. Deleg-tes fruin
sister socicties were introdisced andI rcceîveîl ly the meeting rising
and singing Il Blest lx: the tic that lîintIs.l' fier whicls Mms. .tVeeks,
of the Baptist Cburch. and i Mrs. Blrown, of the Metharlisi Church',
gave short addresses rcgarding their part tn MissionN, also Nir. Rob-
erîsor., cf Wadldington, N. V., onthcir missions zimong thse Freedlmen
of the South. Before six o'clock tht meeting %vas stispended.tncs the
chair talcen by «Mn. Keîclc, who tead an, addresu, andI pres-.nted
a certificate of!fle membership ta Mrs Blair fram thtest cilin
recognition cf ber services as prcsitlent. %Vben the maney was prcs.
ented Mns. bMKentic dcdiçited the satrne by prayer ta the service
of the Lord, andI for his aceeptance. During thte lcton o! oficrs
Mait. Ercland accupied the chair, andI aflercd prayer for guidance.
Aller six o'cloclc bath 1'tcshytery andI Preshyteriil a;fourned ta the
lecture-room, whcrc a bounatifoal tea-supper was pravîded by the
Brackville ladies. The Moderato: useit great tact in seating the
ladies, andI ;cntlcecn in a social way. Afict the 1ev. Mr. Stuat
aslsed blesstng there was a general industrr, a busy hum cf vaîces
and dishes. mingled with the chcerful, gleeful aitendance of the
young ladies wris servsui aândly and sracefolly. On Iooking at
the happy pictvre ane frît lilce stnging Il I joyeti whers ta tht Hanse
o! God . . thse tribcs of God gyo thither," andI th2nling ie
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Ilis peeple's enjoynient together in Iliii worship. Tht public mneeting
centinued tilI after ten a'clock. The chair gave excellent musie and
matIe appropriate selections. Mis. J. Dewsley. Pies.-Sec., rend lber
report, a wyord or îwa front il, I'laEcli aîîxiliaîy is wvorking i its
cwn wvay for tlhe Master, and lias ils word a! encouragement. Ont
tells us cf goad wark (lotie, in a quiet way. Anotîser that the in-
terest af the faitbful lewis h nabatel, a third tejoicci in tht spirit a!
lîarmony that exists amnng ils menthers. and a fourtlî in tht fact that
ane o! ils niinsler bas offered hersel! for service in the Foreign Field,
antI is now awailing ber appointiient." Mis. McGillivray, Presbyteriai'
'mensurer, reand lier report, whicli ias very important thougb short.
Mi,. Wilkes, o! Prescîtt, gave an address on Mission Bands, and tht
necessity of enlisting the aymipatby and cooperation o! tht yorig in
this work. This was weIl received, andI descrvedly se. Next came
two stirring addresses froint 1ev. &Mr. McKenzie, lircckville. and 11ev.
Mr. Camtron, Morrishiorgît. e regretted muchs tîat aur quoestion
Drawer. vi'iich ib a spe ial beilp tacior werkeri, was poshed on 50
laie. 'tis yers, i! G.tnan.iqu-, ltoek bold o! Ibis business like an
accantplislAtied1w%%yer. In lier easy, coninten sense, practical way,
sbe answereîl the question% readily, giving ligbs andI guidance ta those
younger in the svark. In inswerinc sîpaît Mission Bands, she was
nînst hîappy in illustrating lîcw site managed lier band cf little ornes,
wbn raisedl b> their own efforts tbirty dollars duriog last year. Sbe
gave bier opinion, %vhiieb is aur ewn, that in every coîîgnegatian there
slîould tic tbrec grade,, cf stkets ; s. The mothlen aatiiazy -, 2.Tise
yoîtng people, andI 3, tbe ittle anti, or infant bands. These lastfoîr. a liîrding artery to the lieart's lufe work of the Church. Mrs. M.
Gilîson, cf Morrishurgb, is appointedl delegato lte tht greind annual in
Toronto. MIrs. J. Dowsl;ey, an the evening herore Presbyterial, or-
nanized two mission bands, one for boys andI ont for girls, in the
Fini lresbyterian Ctîurch. Altageilier this Presbyterial meeting en-
courages os ta I' go fortvard." Knoa'leiîlge of the necds cf the world
is inecasetl. Instead of secretly receiving benefit antI keeping bc-
hind, oui woîen are being educated antI strengtlîened ta camte ont
andI testify andI work publicly fer Christ. This is in answer lta the
seacling enqoiry, Il Who touclied Me ? " ill flot every womait,
wbu gives even a trcmliling testiiîny, rejoice in bier Siviour's grac.
ious recognition, Il Daugliter? "

; PRESASYTERY 01 l!Asi .ru.N. -This Presbytery miet an March
19. Aplicatiosn is ta bc made for sursplement ta Niagara, St. Anns-Duniville, NMerrittan, Wentwortli Church, H-amilton, Blackbtatb,
Port Dalhousie anti Forest. llayne's Avenue, St. Catharines; arnd
St. David's, andI Cayuga, andI Muunt lIialy ; and for Part Coîborite,
Victotin, antI Ridgway anti Delhi. Tht vacancies are Strabane,
Waterdown, Port Dover, St. Johins, Hiamilton, antI Port Dalbonsie,
and Southi Arrangements wcre made for their sopply. A cal1 ta
Mir. John MtcClung, front Ancaster andI Alberton, svas sustained and

accepteil ; tht induction is set for Aprîl 5, at twa p.m., in the churcis
nt Alnrtcn ; Dr. Laing ta preside, Mir. Deherty ta preacis, Dr.
Laidlaw ta addrcss tht passor, andI Mi. Fisher the people. Mr.
Goldsmthî applied fer ]cave ta retire front tht active duties of the
minustry. Nir. Crenshte, af St. Ann's antI Mr. Croîl, o! Simeote,
teidered the resignation cf their respective charges. The resigna-
lions lie on the table. A resolution proîesting against tht endow-
ment cf tht Jesuits %vas reporsed by a contoittee. Tht committet
orn closing the Welland Canal anti Sabbath Desecration reported
favourable progresi; aIso the cemmittees on Presbyterial Visitation.
Dr. Laing was nominated as Mioderator fan next General Assemnbly.
Tht appoinsment of commissioners was postponed tilI next ordinary
meeting, wlien Mr. J. G. Murray wvill niove tbat the Ministerial
Commissioners lAc appointed, une -third by electian by ballot, antI twa-
thirds 1», rotation, saking onetshird front the top and one-third from
tht hotato!o the txcii.Nit. Rets' daim was disposed ni. Tht
rentits o! the General Assembiy were considered, also the reports an
tht Stase of Religion. Temperance andI Sabbatb sclîools. Mr. E. R.
Hlutt applied ta bc taken on trials for license, antI Messrs. Ratcliffe

antI flrson, were appeinted ta prescribe trial subjects. Mr. C. R.
Wiliamson was certifitdl as a student catechist.

l'AESAtYTERY 0F SAIJGEN.-Tbis Presbytery met in Palmerston
on Match m2. Session records are callcd for examinatien at the
next ordînary meetini!. Mr. Biekell gave in a report on the State
o! Religion, wbîcb 'vas reccîved andI adapted. Al tbe Sessions irere
requeste citasentI answers ta ithe questions on Temperance ta Mr.
Cameron ta enable imtos give in bis report as next meeting. Tht
Convener o! the commitece on thtefBook of Faims gave in a report,
svicb wis adapted. Deleg-ates fretn Cotsvrold appeared, praying
tlîat Mr. Canteron continue ta sspply thent fer the next six mnonths.
Mr. Cameron having signified bis willingness so da sol tht requet iratt
granted. Tht Session cf Balaklava tsled advice an a difficolty
that baci arisen in tht congregation. Mes-srs. Cameron, AuII antI
Martin were appointeil assessors toacat wibth t Sessions in the
case. Dr. Wardropt was nominatcd 'Moderator of tht next Geotral
Asscnibly. Balakava, Ayton antI East Narmanby asiced for a con-
linuance cf sheir prescrit connectian antI also prescrnt suîîply. Mr.
Asill gave in tht Sahbatb School repart, whicb was received andI
adopted. Dr. Wardrope, cf Guelph, being pre.nt was asked ta
sit antI delîherate. Arrangement was matIt for the induction cf Rev.
Il. MeKelhar ino tht pastoral charge o! WoodlantI antI North
Luthier on the 26th imt., provided tht Prcsbytery cf Br.'ndon agite
ta bis translation. Messrs. Gamero, Atill andI Bickell were ap.
puintedtî t examine thethiret remaining rernits, antI rzpart as 'Wood-
Innd on thte 6th. Tht next urdinary meeting of Piesbytery was ap-
juinted to 1b)cheltI in Gotbrie Church, Ilarrisfon an tht gtb Julv, at
tent a.m. Mr. Sîraiîb gavc in te IHonte Mission report, whith
was teceivedl antI adopted. Ilthte public meeting in the evening, ins
conncctior. wiîh the Presbyterial Woman's Foreign Mission Society,
Mr. Aull occupied the chair. andI in a fewv appropriat retarks con-
grasulaîcd tht ladlies a! the Society on the success that had attended
thein efforts dîtring the ycar. Dr. Wardrepe then gave a very in-
structive anti impressive address, dtIeling chieffly on Foreign Mis-
sion work. Mis. jamicsan, sccreta:zy o! tht Society, nexi gave a
sitmmry Oain ha b been dlone duiing the vear. Tht Prtsbylcry
expressed grent satisfaction withi tIe work done, andI expressd the
hqipe that a society wuld scion lit farmcd in every cangregation
siîbin tht botînds. A hicarty vote of thanîrs was tendered Dr. '%Vard-
rapt for his addrcss. Tht ladies oi Palmerston wcealso tendered a
vote cf thanks for tht hospitality ihey had extended la th; tIeleg*s
in atiendanee--S. YOUNG, Pres. Cierk.

l'RESIYmiRV OF' BROCKVILL,-This Piesîiytery met in Finit
Church, llrockvillc, Marcli 12. Nearly al rnemb-.ns preserit.
Eiders' commissions in favour cf Mr. Samuel Laine,1 a! Iroquois, N.

J.ttp'.-: Antierson, o! Oxford anti Bishop's Milîs, and Mr. Lanson
l.uclcerly, cf Ventnor, were reccived. %Ir. Xellaek presented tise
hiome Mision report, andI the following rccommendations sIverc
adopicd til To ask a grant of $2 pet Sabbath for North Augusta
zntI Stooca* Corners; (2) to ask a grant cf $3 per Sabbath for
INoih %tsitmstury and W~inchester Springs. Messrs. Keihocle,
.stuart, àMa.cîvif ams an<l Rosi wverc appoînsed a committect ta con-
imitrcrarangemns tof tht Eastern Section of tht Presbytery. West
Winchester cungregation was granicd l eave to obtain thein own
juppty (Co l thce moinths Iongnz. M.Nclsons nine iras oîdercd 1.0
bc sent ta thtIlonte Mission Commitece. Meisr. Ptter antI
Wh.iteman's applicattons for Ie=.c tu, bc taken an preliminary trials

with a victintalîcense wcre sustained antI referrcd ta, tht examining
commîtice. Messrs. Maecenizie, McGillivray antI Macartisur, min-
isters, wth Messis. Gili andI Fneland, eIders, wre appointed a casa.
milice on Sabbaîh Observance. Tht Clerk read a delivetance
anens a reccris vîsit ta Waddington cangregation. Mr. Robertsona
presented a repoit un Tempeante.Isiras reecived ansd adopteil,
andI Messrs. Ros, %Ic(iill:vray and Moody irere appointed tci prepare
a deliverance anent tht samne. Mn. Robertson presented the 'repot
an Sabbath Seboolî. It w&raS rived antd adopted. Mr. Sheare.
ira appinsed Convêner-af tise comittee on State of Rewimc.
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Messrs. Ross anal J. AM. GCl wera nîspointeal a cammittec ta pre.
pare as repart an Reiits. Tise follaoviasg 'ere ciiosen delegabes te
tise Canerai Asscnshly, viz., Messis. Jauîcs Stuart, ID. Y. Rass,
J. Il. Hiiggans, AieRenzie anal Kelluck, ministers ; Messrs. Antaer.
sotn, Ienry Freelanal, J. M. Gili, bMaody, Robsert Toye. eidersIlb
'vas agreedte thisld tlie aext tegular meeting aI Presbytety in Wet
Winchsester an tise second Tuasday of july aI rive pasr. Mirs. Dows-
ley preseotealflite 'sVman's lFareign NMission repîort, vhichî aliauveal:
number of auxiliaties, bwelve; msission bsandls, bwo ; niensbersbip,
250 ; value ai Clothing Sent ta Nartla.'aeSt, $280; amnount taelie
sent ta Toronto, $500. Messrs. Mackonzie andl Canisoit aridresseal
eacauraging wordà ta tise Society. Ctnaasttae un rearr.tmgenient
recomaenalealtlat Pleasant Valley trsaaiit caaînectaon withs Soutîs
Mounita'tn, analtisat otiser parts af i%-.a fiId reasain as At prescrit.
Tise exaînination ai Messrs. flotter anal Whitanian 'vas sustaiiied.
Mir. lelock îresenied a repaît an Augmentation, sisotvang thiat
Wespkt, e,, requireal $300 ; Oxfuard and lllo's Als, $i5o;
Farassersvillc anal Toledo, $a5o; Atrrickville andl Jasper, $200,
Tise treasurer's report sboweul total aniasuot due Prcsbytery funal bu
bc $216,46. Assenisiuy's remit an Aarriage vitis Dececsu 'aVles
Sisiter'vas adolatral. Aise remit on Seutlement ut âtinisters an vacant
congregations. Staaadiisg camnitbes far te tensutngyearw'ere ooi.
nateal, anal Mr. McGiivray was apisoiateal Auuiratur ai Farnirs-
ville anal Toleado Sussions.-GaoRuist 'l%caRriiuaa, pues. Cieu-k.

PitRSUYTtiRY OF ORANolaVIL.-'1he Presbytery met nt Orange-
Ville, March i2th. Tisera 'vas a large attendance ai ministers anal
eiders. Mir. Ni. Clark, ai tîlie Presbylery ai Peterboro', andl AIr.
Gaull, ai tise Presbytery afi laanilton, beang lrescat, aere asl<euîta
correspsonda. Mr. Bliantyne \vas alîsinteal Canveisar of aise Cois
mille an tise Ageal anal muirs Miniistrs' Ftind, aisdl Massas. Gamp-s
bell, Canvener ; Craig, analIber eiders a ýoasîmatîce oaatishe State of
Religion. Tise Clark seati an extract mianute ai tise Prestîytary ui
Lindsay, ta tire cfeet thiat Rev. W. 0. Ahafs, oI said P>raslytea>', liar
refuseal tht' cail iront Aarkdale Aisi! lestaertan. Tfice l'reîlayîery
separateal llornings I'ills iroîn Ilooeytvooafand uasted ia' 'vit lfraas
rose, ta fora a pastaral charge, aîîd instsucith ie Clark ta corres-
pond 'vitis tisa Presbytery ot Barrie, asking i ransicrence oai luneý_
waod ta tisair Praesbytcry wouid bc acce 1sîaîae. &Mr. .'acÇlcllanal 'as
appoinleal luderim MAoderatur ut tise Sassaoîî of fllriinpg's MAlts anal
Primtrast. Tire fulluwing atnsmisbiamers 'vare alipuinitetirale next
Generai Assrinbly, vîz -Mesbrs. Alceoal, 'Viun, IAlelîcilanal anal
McNcil, minnsters, andi H. Srouie, J. 'soung, IV.Ctark ana l . NMc-
Gregar, eiders. On Aplpication l'y tireselîule oai Wat'emar, tise
Presbyter>' separatea litiI tation fronti Biacirs i.orncrs andl Laurel,
anal unitea l t itisKniox Ciaurcis, Caf cuun, and al sattr. Tise lres.
bytery instructeal ils .tissun Agent bu jr,Lure a studrmt fur lacl's
Corners anal Laurel, anda apiy tu the hiumit Misbion rUonimittier foi
$150 suppiement, wibh a view bu tirse âsetaineit ut an orrtaîned mis-
sianary overtisetse stations. Tire cali fruni bt. Andacavi. l'toton, anal
Proton Station, te Rcv. D. IcCui, B.A., ordaînealmîssonnar>' in
these stations, 'vas consadereal. St. Anrlaew s îîruaîissd $350 anal
manse, anal Proton Station $200o. Tireceaul was sustaîncaf, andaltise
Mission Convener instructeal to aptly for $2oa stiisplametnt candi.
t'onal an the eaul being accapteal. 7The Moicratutr prencteal ttirecl
te Mir. AicCol. %vieintimated thas accelitance ofila. A siuccaat mcu-
ing of Presbyîery 'vas aîuîsainted t10buhaia las roton Staîlon. un
Tursday, April 2. ai t'vu 1)i., for tise mUuctun of NI r.Mc Col-iNr.
McLeoal ta prasiala, Mr- McNcil lu pacacs, AMr.-'aal lace ta addrcss
tise people, and 'iAir- ',cCiellatid tise pasaur. M'ar. î..raig sulaniateal
tise Temperance Report, anal Ar. WiVlson tire Sabliathi sctaool Repora.
botis ai wiich 'vert' auopteal anal urderea taelbc ranstnatal taete
Synoal Convýner2. AMr. Fuwiie 'vas grantea ltIavc bu moderara sin A
cali at Orangeviile, Mir. MAt a l aiall. ana l'lesist'toa, anal
Mir. McNeil at Dundaik anal Ventty, as soon as lise Iseopie arelie
pareil. Tise res*nation aifAMr. Armistrong ci tise pastoral charge - i
IHilishurgis anali'rice's Carners 'vas consadercal. flalegaies trsam
thesa stations spoke iigily ai Air. Armstrong, but as ANIr. Aaîns;rong
presseri his rcsignation, itl'vas accepteal, te taire effect on tht' 25tti
March, anal Mtesss Fowlbe anal Wilson 'vert'alsîoinre elt arpaîc a
minute amant Iis resignatian. ANIr. Balantyne raîsurtea tisat lie iatar
visiteal Rosemont anal Mansfieldl, anent arrcirs, thaat the' people 'vere
doing ail îhey coulalb laceacted ; analte l>cstiytery agaceai au apijîy
for $150e augmentation bassicaîl of $100 as heti olse. 'Iney agrecal
also ta apphy for $;0 suppirment for 1 Fcavr in tit' O.,rey charge.
Au adjourneal maeeing ai tise Irasbytery 'vas aîsîuonted tu bc isela lit
Oirangevilia an Tuesîla>', sApril 9il a 030aaaanal tt'enext regi.
fartrmeeing in tise sainelplace ara Tuesulay, 2i1t May, -art o.3a a.m.
-1l. Caazaaaa, P,-es. G/euk.

PRRS1ByTHiRy a CHTH~rAMt. -TissPresuyt'ry set ail 1MarCis 12,
whien Rev W. Farquisatsoiavas ciccteal Moaiatar for tht' next îwelvc
mantîas. A îstitiuaa ivas recaivea fruais L.amington asking taelit sep.
arateal iron Blytheswood anal Goldsmiths, aise foraont' tabc appoanteal
tu inoderate in a eal. Itl'vas agrceJesitacunsaîler tishetotion ar ani
adjourneal meeting ni Preshytery ta bcefield at Leamangton an.NMarcis
19, At 10 30 a.m. Tise Clerk reparteal that Iluxton isad net pasrtilsn
fuît tise student who latîuureal tiere last sunsmer. Tise Cierk w'as
appointer] to preacis nI Buxtami ncxt Sabbatis anal ta brîng tire mater
hefore tise congregataui. AMr. Fleming repoatealtabaithtie cQngrrgaîîon
ai Essex Centre had paidalail is debi, Anal Sad inerirascal bis sipenal hy
$ioo. Tise l'reshytery cxîlrcssedif s satisfaction ttise prasperity ni
titis casaregatian Santetbaune'vas sjenî hy tise Presbytery an cn-
sidering tise rzport ai thîcir committet' an tise Book oai Ferras. Astise
cozgregatian of St. Andrew's Cisurcis, Windsor, are socrcasiaîg tise
scating cipacit>' ai tlicir cisurcis, tiey 'vert' empowered ta borra'v
maney. Tise ialowiiig casnsissiamcns bu tise Generai Asse'aably 'vere
appainteca: Rev. Mlessas. Flemting andl Farquaiason, lsy rotationi, andl
Massas. Gray, Battisby anal Becket, by ballt; %Iessrs. F. B3. stew-
art anal R. Dauson. eIders. by rotation, anal Messrs. A. Bartder, Lsing
anal Dr. Stewart, eiders, by ballat. Farst ishurch, Chatham, 'vas
authorizeal ta sci its Churcis property. Mir. P'aradis, Amisersiburg,
drew attention taeiis fieldI ai labour anal anal is facities for duing
misiorary work among Frenchs Canadian Roman Catitaltes, p'ovîrlca
thse cangregation ai Aiilcrstliurg 'vas scparateal irons tisai aiCol-
chester. Tht' Presbïtery resolveal ta iay tise case lîcfore tise Boardl
oi French Evangelizatian. Rtvs. A. ?Mcî..aIi anal W. Walirerjointly
tendereal their resignttitui ai tise astorl chargeoa i Frst Courcis,
Chsathuam. Mi. D. Cuazre wss appointcal taelrcachi n First Churcis
oan tht' 3mst inst.; ta mcdl with bire cogragataon oni Apri i, anal ta
cite tbrenta appeir ai an adjourneal meeting oifl'rcshaytery ta bc e lc
i First Cisurcis on May 14. aIltCtn A.-111-Ar. F. BDies aplier] la
bave is nase sent ta tise Hnse Mission Cammttca f.r work an. Man.
itaSa or tise NortisWcst Tcriaary. Il was maved isy Nir. Gray,
Seconderdhy MIr. McCal, anal unanim'susiy caried : 'aViercas, Mir.
Bales is a licentiata ai Ibis Gisurcis anal ias officiateal 10 nearly evary
cangregatians in tise iounals oitise Presbytery 'vathis ral accapîsoca,
anad wlaeast, hc has resoîrca ta aîpiy to tise Honte Mission Cons.
miticee or wark in tisa North-Wesî 'vitis a vit'w ta seblement, 'va.
tist'eiorc, as a Prcsbytery caraialy enuiorse his apaplication anal 'isis

is ever suecess in tise work. It 'vas .'agrcdasat tise next regular
meetingof Presbytcry bc helal at Waindlsor ai s am. on tise second
Tasesday ai Joly. Pursiaant tea arjounment, lise Presbylty met nt

Leiingboir on thet' 9is t. Tsecoagregatian aifI.eamingtora wa.s
sepaxaecl ratise ccongregaions ai Blyihcswood anal Golalsmith.,anal
NIr. McLenoan va appointert] trioderte in a railian Leamingtan
on as rany a da passible.- Tilbury Centre anal StrangfieItd vet
trectealino a vacant ongregatian. It 'vas resolveal Ia Suppfv Wand'
fail vus ordinances ira conaection vith Bflytiseswaad anal Goldsmithî.
Ilawvas zesalveal ta appiy for acir;tat a dollars pet Sabb;atS tas
~Iyu.beswod, Goldismiths arsdl NVnan]iai, also for a giant of tva aloi'
fRats pet Sabbats ta Tilbury Centre anal Straiagfelas. Il vas furmier
resoU<ed la apply for a cantinuance af tise present grant ta Diart andl
Ilighigate, ansdI or $z6S te. Vest Tilbury s.iad Casher. Tise Pres'
bstery decliaaed la asic aid for Poce anal Reusanil Lane. Tise reptî
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an temperance, Sabbatii schools, anad the State ai Religion were resu
anti ConSidered.'-WILI.IAM WALKEE, J .Cler.

PRESIIY-ERY OP auSat.-lhîPresbytery smcb at St. An-
drew's Cliîroa, Victoria, an the tlî ansI. Tit' congregatsoas ci Rich-
nmondl presenteal a petition asking to Is ut an th is st af augasenteal
congregatians, wviacîs 'vas grintedl, and leave given ta anoderate in a
eaut ta a minister, when îrepared. Mlessrs. Jaiiesoo, Taoaispson and
McLaren 'vere appointed a cuaismitters oi suppiy. Rev. Nir. Tait
road tlhe repart on Stite ai Relagaon. Tie isanks ai thse Presby-
tery were aeodered ta Mr. Tait fur lis excellent report, andl bhey
agree.d ta adogpt tha recuissaendation, anad liola a Conierence alter-
nateiy in Victoria. Congregatiûn. 'vere rnstruuted tu remît cents%-
butions ta Tlacolagical Chair, Manitoba Colfege, as carly as possible.
,Ni. Ttsanpson ivas instructeal 10 prepare and loruvard ta Synod's Con-
vener, a report on Sab'att scisools, whîen ail tia sch jols have re-
Isorteal Rcvs. D N aeaaanal J. A. Jaffray %veto appoaiteal Con-missioners to tise General Assembly by rotaaaon on the roll, andl T.
G. Tih mpson, andD. Fraser by ballot, anl the follawang etders
'vert' electeal Consmissioaaers ta relîresent titis l'resbjytery ; Messrs.

J.M. Brosvin. Vaacouvr; Wiliamt Spencas, Eticl, Willaan
A. Fraser, AmIt. Forest, William WVilson, Toronto, Ontario.
lRev. Principal Grant, Quaen's Un'tveasiîy, Kingston, was noinîssated
Mloaerator ai next GCecaI Assenibly. On petian tlae Splla.
aiaciaen it ission f'id %vas re<luceai, so as ta includa ooly Ersdtrby,
Lasnsdlowne, andalitRc Valley, an'I AMr. Jaffray %vas reappaioted. bIr.
Ciaistioins %vas reappoînta to Kansloops'for tft'cerisuing year. Mir.
Duain was transferrcd front Aiberiai ta iNt. Lclaaîan. Mud Bay 'vas
detaciacalfront I.angiay andl îoined tothie Delta. Iî was anrecal ta
asir the CeocrI Asseaiîbly's Honte Mission Coaiittee for the ait.
pointassent ai a traveltinag miîsiomaay ta labour among tise incses,
rasnchaes, and altiers aril soiate.d districts, watts a salaty of $1,200. Il
ivas aereed bu ask fasa the folfuwiiag grants: Splfamnactieen, $400;
Kamlaoaps, $350; Ciillivhaclr, $400; Langiey, $300 ; Delta, $400;
Ricisnrd, $300, fromi Augmienitatiosn , Coniox, $400; Aiberna,
$:Sa, for six nîanths ; Va.toria datrict, $7 per babljatha, or $175 for
six osonthsa 'viie a studcnt is ensîuinycal, anal $200 for second six
msontits if ordained aiissionary is a'.aipoyed, andl tiat applacation bc
ms-ade for a stu'tenî front Manitoba College fur six montits. lb 'vas
agrtealta apîsiy for tise services of a std,.st fur Aibtrni. Tise Pres'
bytrry agreerl ta traasmiîît tae application uf Mir. Tuaaa% to Generai
Assemsbly, au tie receiveal as a student, aund ttaat ir. Thomipson re-
presenîtisat case belote tise Assemsbly. Extract minlutes irons
Assrmbly's Foreign Missi in Coînsîîîtee sverg:reail anal consadereal,
whien itavas moyed b>'Nir. Scouler, seconded by Nir. Tisumpton and
agiter!inta "That in ackn"oli 1 iiig tRa rccipt ui trac cxtract minutes
ai Asset'ys Foreign Mission Coasanitce. thie 'restiyttry endorse
tht' opinion exprrssed t'v iarir l'oreign iMfssiutà (.ommittîee, isai for
tise îresasnt the' mosI prudent curse v. ulal bc tu secure tise services
af a native aasssionary Tiîey fartiser exiress the hupe tisat whien a
suitatule asissionary ean bse secuacal tise Assensbly'-* 1- reîgn 'Massaon
Fund 'viii be in stacla condition as ta warrant tise commnittee assumnsag
thae consîaraively sliglaait anci-il respomsfbilîîy 'vhich tut' empiay-
ment af sucis a raissioafary would involve. Ir was tiien agreed ta re-
attiris ts decision of lait vear anent tise rentit on travelling expenses
cî co-sni.sioncrs ta tise Assensbty, naoicly, Ttaat a Funsi bc instituted
tû amet the travellfing expenses of Comrnissioners, etc " Tise remat on
tfcaîthe ifFaims 'as isanuled aver tai a comostiîce, consistang of
Messrs. 1). Friser, 1). 'alaciZat, and 1'. McF. IcLeoa, for considera-
taon, ttacy ao repart au Rev. Dr Laing. ir. .-cuuler v.as instructeal
ta trtange for a L'onairrance an 'Srte of Religion. at nc.%t nmectinig ai
Il'rsi'ytery to ltiseldl an St. An'fretv's Ciaurcla, New Weitmiiiister,
on Sepiterrifer ica, aitiatre'- p.aaat Atter cl-ising exercises 'vere: con.
cluded tay the MAlderator, Rxcv. 1). Maclat, the' Iresbytery
ainrcfaa.d in a body t.' take part ~t i t' ccreannîay ai iaying tise foun-
aLui.n staîne of tise iew Si. Aisdrew's Ciuch.-T. G. TiioMsoN.
Ires. £7e, k.
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Tise foiloaviaig biter ironî tise Rtv. Di. 'aarden, aofAlantreal,
wiatl bc rcsa watts intceasi l'y many oi outr rauters : Vesterdlay %vas
cý mmunaiJas Sabiîtîs at l'ouate-aux Trembles Sehools. In company
avthth ie Rev. l'rfz.sssur b.usiaa, ir. Janmes (.roaa, editor ot tht'
Record, andsl r cKtnzae, oaîe ut the MAonîreal studenas svio goes
tu Grina as a sisaaasary mcxl suiater, thse wriier drave dawn irons
thse city in the mornaaîg. On out arrivai we founail tise bcautiful
chapel, crecteal fast fait, ilied by as revorent anal intelligent a congre-
gation as cao be sce anywhcre, tiiere beang present aise hstiareal
anal farty-fave îaupils, together itisthse tcachcrs ansd a iew frienals.
Tit' serviace 'vas cunducted, anFicncii, by tise Rev. i'rofessur Cous-
sisal, wkao preacisca a saiple, eaanet sermion, apprapriate ta te
occaision,1 aiter whIicis fiteen ai tise puias wcrc, an ipublic' confes-
Monof <if cir faithis n Charast, receiveil ia o tise feiiwstaîîs ai tise
Chaircis. Tite occasion wts ori fle i îep întcrest anal ai great
soleaasoty. Meny af tiiese pupafs are irons Roman Cabisalie homes,
anal lnew mot tise vay ai salvation by ifailian a crucit'aea Saviour
tilt tey %voeeadmittealtu bu Pntc-aux*renblcs t tise pcnang af tht'
session last October.

Tiseaptnecss of tise latpils, tliacar Rcarîy singîng, anal thear fami-
liarity althte teaciings of l.oa's Word arc features cisaracieristie
of tiese chools wviicit favouratafy ampiressi t vtitors, but imost on-
cau4aging of ail is bise large numîber ai tsen t t accept Christ as
tiseir Saviotir. Attise comsmunion an Ieccemiber fast twenty'one newv
anembers %veto rceiveal, andl fitzeen nasw, nsaling thrty.six pupîls
who ahtve dtss 'iole, bzcas loi.'ve trust by the' Spirit oi Goal. ta

gaveitir carts tu Chiss. Belore beang admaîtteil iloathe fela)w-
uli f tht' Chaurclitise apajlîcanîs are andavaafnally examineal, andl

only suais as maki: an intelligent profession are reccaveal.
Resulîs lalong lu Goal. It is ours tg) labour with piaicoc.: andl

persevcrancc, watts f.init anal jaayer. whatcver tise apparent issue
may lbc, but iaa)w lieart ceirng it is ta tic 1rvafeged to sec spari-
tu2i rcsults. Eveiy session God al Isîlaanticstiy set lis scat upon
this %voi.an iesol it e labours ai Ifth tcacisars. but never Sas
thecbeen sucRa a juyous reapiang tise as tis scsason. IlTise L-ird
hatis dont. great things for tas, wisercof ivc are glas."

Ai tis: close aifte tajnîini:a service 've dîncil 'iti tise boys in
thte s1 saious nceu' dataîrg liait, anas fiti antiier strvice in bise alter-
noDn. Tise cisapel vas aigain fillei. AMr. Baurgoin, te prncipal,
presideul, ami, aiter -icvoisona-i exerciscs, sevcral bnici aIdresses
ivere givc-.- Ir. Croit spaal<t'un Chrtist's invitatiias, IlGante unta
Mec"; AMr.NMcgcnzi-, an Citrisî's first-recordcal 'vords, I must be
atbaut my F.tilaer's business," ana llIas fast recaraled w'ords, Il Vc
shall b_-witme$SC3t's 0Nie," etc.; AMr. lieraIt, oas aithe' eiders ai
St. Jon' Fzeneh) Cisurcis, Montreal, gave sc.îsanable caunsel toiail t' 1 uis ani tise writcr spcaally adgIresçcd tisose who lisaltbeen
at tut' cnmmunion tablc in lise noraing. Tis oe 'vs ot'aithse esrcises
oh tht' day 'vere maos deliglitiul anal rcireshing.

li cannait but bc eneauraging ta flic iricnats andlsupporters ai tise
sc'noaIs to kaaow tisaI li means of ticr Chisusiais ibcrality, and ina
answer It ier (cavent lrayers, tise work, is pragressang so satisfactar.
ily. 1 talc this oppnriunity of nsost coriailly thankang al ai thens
for their gencrouss galas. bMany of those who arc suppartinz pupis
have ibis ycar sent, ina addition ta biseir ususi contrabution, a surn on
bebaî ir rtise furnishing of tlic new buildings. The' chsurcis year erias
inei montS, lr Iort tht' close ut whîcis ail monrys shoulal bc for.
War'lcd. 1I1 cr'il Iz ld tbrcccevc lise contiritutians of lîsose whsa
have not yct sent tiseir annual amnounts, as wceIt as donations to
war.Rs tise suri' ($5,5oo) s.ili requireaitb'triccl tise -xpense ai tise addi-
lions, ebe-, made t,)lthe buildings last somrmer irans those wisa nay
lco disposed to help tisis wark,. Tise prosenit andl tonner pupils ai
tise schools bave contribuicd abotut $300 bavarul tise urnishing
fiinaI. Yaiirq faithsially, R. H. ýVAaoN.

poS St. IJaoSirret. MossrealMarch , . S'J'.
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INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

A.r8l9.'1 THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRV.{M :î

Goi.iDzat'r rExr. -Rejaice greatly, O dattghter ai Zion;
sbout, 0 daughter ai jerusalemn; behold, thy Kinsg cometh
unto thee.-Zech. i%. 9.

SIIORTER CATLCIIISNM.

Queftion 1 ,'.-God is self'existeaat. Alil beings atiier tllan îîim.
self are brouglit inoabt'ang bY filie frce act of God creating themt.
God, being infinîtcly holy -and rightcaus, cairntbc the cause of sin.
Blut, a% shown aboya under Question 10, Adani was bruught into
existence wth a nature inlisned t0 hoiiness, ani a Witt able te ehonst
cither obedience or disobedience. lie freely chose disobedience,
afld sa sin oraginatcd, as it cautld oniy originaf e, in file rite at of a~
face agent. It was nt the beginning a vOluntarY act sagainsi sulhicient
knowledge. It was a frce, inexcusable act af rebellion against the
Ail-perfect and Aiibeneicnt.-Dr. .4. .4. Hoiiàe.

INTRODUCTORY.

Mark's Gonpel. primarity designed for tenders thtoaughaut the'
Roman Empare, omEits the record of severai t'vent s in our Lord's
journey from Jericho, where Ile gave sight ta biind Bartimeus, tilt lie
reaches tht' village ofai lîny, on thse eastern slope ci the Mount
af Olives, a fittie over a mile (rom Jerusalem.

i. Preparations.-WVben llethany, thse place vwhere Lazarus,
Martha, and Mary iived war. rcached, jesus sent two ofi ilis disciples,
probably Peter and John, te the littfe villa,,. near by, llethphage,
where 1lie told them ahey would find a young ass, one that liad flot
yet tîcen used ta any work. Dr. Geikae says:. In the east the' ass is
in higis esteem. Statelier, livelier, swifter thara with us, it vies
with the horse in favour. In contrast te the horse, whicn haad been
introdLiced by Solomon front Egypt. and was used especiaiiy for war,
il was the' symbal of peace Every Jew morecver expected, trom thse
ivords af ont' af the prck lacis (se Golden Text,l that thse bessiah
would enter Jerusalem rading on an ass. It May becathe owner af the
colt svas friendly ta Jesus, and %vould bc quite willing te grant tise
request. The Revised Ver!>ion suggests a meaning somewvhat different
front tisa usuafly assigned tu tht' %vords an tht' third verse. la gives
tie readiaag Tse L.uid bathfeed oi fhim ; and straightway he wiii
send him back hithcr," a prumise that rthe animal %vou ai!b prompiy
restured. Tise two disciples found thse cott, and glhtir interview with
ils awner tank place exactly as Jesus isad said.

IL. The Rayai Progress.-%Vhen asked by Pilate ««Art thon a
King, ttan ?'" tilt replY 0i jesus was IlTo ihis end was I haon."
lie as the One Truc Ring, compared wiah wisom ail cise are shadows.
lie as King ot kangs, and Lord et lords. %bers abus i fulfilmeasi of
prophecy tht' Kang of Zion enters ihe city in rrgal stt-cle cs stili tht'
meck and low!y jesus. risc animial that bore his is flot capari-
soaed with costly trappangs, but ilis humble iollowtzs lovîasgly spread
their garments on the coit. The' large multitude gathercit there
probablymnade up of people from the cityand numerous pilgrims an their
way t0elie prescrit aI lite feast, seemed ini full sympathy wilt hie desîre
toddoisonour tojesus. Many of them spread thecir garments in thse
way, jasst as carpets arc sutl laid aI ianding places when rayalprsan.
ages alight ftrm their conveyancees. Others strewed thse way with
branches of greas, conspicuous among gtacralthe' branches of te palan,
the emblens of'r'sclty. Thse multitudes joined in ýwelcam'ang Jesus
and Blis iolfowers. 11They cried 1 saying, Hosanna," meanitit '* Save,
wc pray." Thc expression and tise words that îmmcdiatecîy foliow,
, Blessed iaslic Ihat cometh in thse namc af thse Lord," are fromtatise

ane hundrerl and ighteen:is Psalns, bearing direct relcrence ta the
Messîah. Ilere aisu was the' fulfilmeraî at prophtt.y. lestas came ins
the namne ai thse Lord. le was sent as God's ambassador te a siaiful
world, with the' message of forgiveness, Ieace arnd reconciliation.
Tlhe Rtevised Version here brings out the' sseaning of thea.'words witb
greater clearoess tisan dines the' Authorared Version. Thse revised
reading is Il Blessed is the' lcngdom that consetis. tise king.
dot,,nifaut fther Dav'td." The Theocratic mie ai David, is recog-
nazed as perpetuated in tht' reign of David's son and David's Lord.
The contanuaty of the' lingdam of God upen the carth is thus sel
forth. Thse entiance of the triumphal processini nta jerusalrns was
tise falflmntof a previous prophecies ; ilb was îîseif aise pralîhetje of
thse final dawn ai that ktnýdum for wlicb we aie tauphîta pray daaly
1' Thy Kangdoan Conte 1IlTise gfad shouts of the accomp.anying
multatuides culmisnate an tht' cry " flsanaain the hîghst." It bas
been said, "Tht' expsrcssion as, strictty spealsinc, a prayer that whaî
is set f.rth in the word ' hosanna'- may be ratiiad and confirmed in
h=even. Thse higisest salvation passible is eonsummated, and ras-
i>c consuimmated in tise heavens." Tise entrance ino t usaleras

causcd great exeat erent, and thc people eagerly askedc tht' cause ai
it, andl wls was Ibis ta wisom sucis hanatrs were paid? lic was te-,
cognized as a great prophet by the' multitude who did flot perceive
tlial 1 le *as more tisan a prophet. Ilis irst vasit in tiais Bis return ta
Jcrusaiem was te the' Termple, the place wltere Ilis Father revealed
His giory, an 1wisere lias worshap was observed. %Vhilfiathre, jesus
«*loasked an. .ipîn ail thaasgs." lie observes everyîbingr, noti'ag
can escape Li.b ail scatchang &lance. Lven then, as always, BeC was
accessible ta tht' pour and tihe dastresscdI. lic e cl the' sick that
came ta Fliirt.. In thse ceentng, atong waitlbas disciples, lite aughl tise
quiet seclusion ai Brahany, mhte ofaiLazarus, Aartisa andl Mary.

PRACTaCAi. SUGT.STt.

jesus is tiseirehtul Kang tif this carl h. Alil power, an 1 authoraty
arc ilias, île caimts nversai ailegiarace.

The KRing ought ta reagn in our titarns. tV mtust bcs prepareal ta
gave cit:erfully what lic asks. -'Thsc Lord isatha necd 1"aughîta bc a
suffîcient reason for giving up tea lix service aillitat we possess.

Thtis Kang as warihy ao receive thse adorati, -r of heart :an,] vaice.
Blcsed as lie that carneth an the' natne af tht' Lid.

Inlits Temple Iesus stili looks round about upan ail thingi.
Arc tht' temples oi the' heart such that Ilis lisly cyes can look tapon
waîb eonsplacency ?

LESSON BIBLE ;;EADIÂNG.

catatST's ICtriltR.

Typif'aeul iy Miccizict(Gena. xiv. IS ; (lie]. vi. 2o; vii. -)
Typifacal by Da-vici (a Sain. Xvi. 1, 12. 13 ; Lssk'c L 32)
Typitical by Solomon ia Chron.- xxviii. 6. 7 ; l'sa. lxxxix, 34-37).
RZecagnircal by tht'%vise Mcrn (Natt. ii. 2).
Rýecoignizeal by Natitanacl (John i. 49).
hecognized bhyfais folfnwers <Luire xix 38 ; John xii. 1.3).
Dcclarcal by ilînsselt (ZNaît. xxv. 34 -. l'>in xviii. 37).
l'roclaimed frons tht' cross (John xix. Io. 20).

Shah hebciaiversally canecedd(PSul. ii. 9 ri).
Tht' sprearing o ait 'r laalcs ly tht' crowd on tht' raad, sa tlsat

net1 even tht' animal nan whch the King rosi. might touch tht' grouand,
as an Oriental cason which %tilt survives, and ih stricily canfineci te
royal personagei, or te the' verh'sliest aofisoly msen. Iconce saw tie
brother oi tht' Shah oi Persia Io recciveal in a Mleaapatansaan tawn by
bis bi'ather's ubjectc. Or, anotlaer occasion, jui belore tht' out.*
break whiels led ta the English occupation ai EgYPt, 1 saw Arabi
Pallas thus honoureal as ht' vas ridirsg througb tht' streebs ai Caire.
Thaugis practful andl humble, tbis lait cotary.ai aur Lard vwu in bbc
eyas af &Ila rayai pragress,-Cavn Tixfram
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THE iSSOArA R Y1VORLD.

At the farewell banquet, given in honour of Lord Dufferin,
the departing Indian Viceroy, iu Calcutta, the event was cel.
ebrated witli grcat brilliancy and madle iemorable by the
speech of the Governor-Gcneral. By the reproduction of
some of its passages, the advocates uf missions ilappreliend
what are the manifold physical andi ethnological features of
that immense empire.

Poitlation.-What is India? It is an empire, equal in
size, if Rtissia bc excluded, to the entirc continent of Europe,
witlh a population Of 250,000,000 souls, COMPOScd Of a large
nuinber of distinct nationalities, profcssing varions religions,
practising diverse rites, and speaking diffrent languages.
The census report says there are îo6 différent Indian tongues
-flot dialects-of which ecighiteen are spoken by more than a
million persons, while înany races are stili further separated
rom each otiier by discordant prejudices, conflicting social

usages, and even autagonistic material interests.
Terri/ory.--lnidia lias a landi rotier of nearly 6,ooo miles

and a seàboard of about 9),000 miles, On the east site is cou-.
terminons with Siamn and China, on the north cith Tibet,
]hotan and Nepauil ; while on tIhe north-west she marches, at
aIl events diplomatically, cith Russia. On the coast are
many richi and prosperous seaports-Calcutta, Bomibay, Mad-
ras, Knrrachee, and Ran.goon. (tipon the Il Huinan Aspects
of Indian Geography"» the readers of the Missionary Review
of the [Eor/d will find a masterly article lu the Con(emporary
Rievie-w for December, 188, by Sir William Hlunter.

Com,ziwdntcs.-The miost patent peculiarity of the ludian
Cosmos it s division into two mnighty political communities
-the Hindus, nnmbering i9,000,000 and the Mohiammedans
5,00,000, hose distinctive characteristics, religions, social,
and ethnological, it is unnecessary to mention. To these two
great divsiens inust be added a host of minor nationalities.
Such aire the Sikhs, with their warlike habits and traditions
and theocratic enthnsiasmn ; the Rohillas, 1athans, Assauiees,
Belochees, and other wild and martial tribes on the (rotiers;
the hillhnen, dwelling ou the Himialayas ; British subjects lu
Burmah, 'Mong-ol iu race and Buddhist lu religion ; the Nairs,
Bheels, and other nou.Aryan peoples of the centre and south
of India, andl the enterprisig Iarsees, wiîtlîeir rapidly deve-
loping manufactnres and commercial interests.

Glizgrcterî.sfis.-At one and the saine moment, ail the
varions stages of civilization through whichi mankînd has pas-
se&, from prehîstoric ages to the present tinte, are exhibitcd.
At the one end of the scale is the nakecl, savage hilîman, sith
stone weapons, head.huuting, aud polyandrous habits and
childishi superstitions ; at the other the Enropeanizcd native
gentlemen, with the refinuent, polish, and literary culture oi
western philosophy and advanced political ideas ; hilc be.
tween the two lie layer upon layer, in close juxtaposition, of
wandring communities, living in lents, with flocks of goals,
collections of undiscipliued warriors, with blood feuds, clan
organization and loose tribal goverumient, feudal chiefs, or
barons, with picturesqite retainers, seigniorial jurisdiction, aud
niedizSval modes of l1e ; aud modernized country gentlemen,
eterprising merchants and inanuifacturers, with well.mana.-ed
estates and prosperous cuterprises. Besides ail these, uncier
direct British administration, the Governmcnt is required to
exercise a certain amount of supervision ovcr Il 7 naitive states,
with their princely rulers, autocratic executives, aud independ.
et jurisdiction, and their flfcy millions of inhabitants. The
mere enumecration of these diversified elemeuts will suggest to
the most unimaginative mnd a picture of as complicated a
social and political organization as bas ever tasked humian i.
gcnuity to govcrn and administer. Within.India itself the
limit of accountability bias flot yet been exhausted. The ruiers
are bound to provide for the salety and welfare flot only of
H4indu, Mlýohammedan and other native subjccts, but also for
the large East Indian cominunity, the indigenous Christian
churche3, and the important planting and manufacturing iu-
terests scattered over the face of the country.

L.ducatiol.-Out of the wholc population of British India,
which mnay bc put at 200,000,000 iu round numbers (literally
2!6S,ooo,ooo according to last returus), not more than five or
six per cent. can rcad or write, while less than one per cent.
bas any knowledge of En.-lisli. rhus the overwhelming mnass
of the pcople-perha.ps 190,00D,000 out of 20,oo,oo-is stili
stceped iu ignorancc. 0f the cen or twvlve millions who bo hve
acquired an education, tlhrceefourtlhs, or perhaps less, have not
attained to more than the most lemcuîary knowledge. In a
recent revicwv of the progrcss of education it is pointed ont that
ninety.four and a half pcr cent. of chose attending schools aud
colleges arc in the pr.iiary stagffe, while the progress made in
Englishi educationlis mcasured by the tact that the number of
the students who have gra~duatcd at thc unîversities siuce IS57
-chat is, during the course of the lasc thirty.one years-is
under ighit chousand. During thc last twenty-4ive years pro.
bably siot more th.-n haf a million students have passed ot
of the English schoolsw~ith a good knowlcdge of that language;
therc bing, perhaps, a million more with a smnatterîng. Co.
sequeutly, it may bce said that ot of a population of aoo,ooo,-
ooo, oly a vcry fcw thousand may bc considered to posscss
-in ad:quace qualific.ation so fat as edacation and acquaintance
wiîh %estern ideas, or even Eastern learning, are coocerned.

It is flot astonishing chat dts golden river of splendid or.
atory and wonderful comprehteîisiveness should have creatcd
a profound impression aînong the leaders of the political,
educational, and religious lite in India.-Missionary, Re-.iew
o/lte Workl
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THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F NDRTR-AMERIOA.

The third Annuial Mleting of tise Gîsarautors sud I'olicy-iolclers
of tht Temperance andI Genenal Life Assusrance Company n'as lield tI
te Couspiny's Ileaid Offices, NOS. 22 10 28 King sîrect n'est, in

this ciîy, oun Wcsnesday, 13th Mfatch, and n'as largely attepuled by
thse Guarantors, Pulicy-bolders, Dinectons, General Agents, andl otisers
inîcrested in tise Company.

By unanimoîts request lion. G. W. Ros occupicci tie chair, and
ni. J. B. Fudger %vas appointed secreîary.

Thse Managing Director of tise Company, Mr. IL. 'Ilara3 read
tihe repsort of tht Directs as follows :

Tise Directors are pleased 10 stîbuit their Third Anual Report
for thse year euding 31st Deceunben, î8gS, %vitl te accompaîsying fult
mternsent of tise aflairs cf tise Company.

The nuisîber of appslcations for assurance tva; 959, for tire sum of
$1,45S,600, andI carefîsi causideration of eacis ofcisese esulted in tIse
accepîsuce o! 824, fOr $1,236,10o0, ritis an aunual lstemium o! $30,'
333-71 ; 131 applications, for $213,503, tvere decliued, andI 4 fOr $9,-
oco iere held in abtyauce.

The total assurance in force is 1-462 policies, for $2,371,20D. Or
au increase river last Yea's total Of $497,100, au] tise cas liremium1
iucome bas increaied uearly sixîy pet cent. Tisîs evideuce of pros.
perity must bc gnatityiug btiste Share-boders antI Policylisldets,
sud we loIs fortvard to a mucis geater increase fir tîsis yesr.

Owing 10 tise bard imes, theLmsjonity of tise Canadian Life In.
surance Conspanies secuned lest new business in lise yearjcst closed
than in tise previous yeir (1887) ; our Comspany forused ont of Iis
nsajoity, bust wvhite we are sligisly be-hincl iu the amnounit of business
obtained, we eau n "at e the Comrn upon tht 4ss of businees
secured. As regards t bSinet shhf med enreso!te
uinoity, lhall ili 'a s on thte dtai plI suad a mil.
lion suit a hal( n'as our.1at t100h, i 0b rftbe

Duriug thisc yan we ad e .bî dtitht u (le nine policies, one-chird
o! tise amount afféc cd bc ug tise resul accident. Our acînanials
expecan:y n'as 48m ai S. Or 6 et zen.; tise amount, Isow.a

ever, n'as conside bîy gier tissu hat expecteul, as tise fosse,!5v-r-
ageci $3.000 ecis wh' eccise average of ourtbîî;ine5.inr ronce isa
only $i,Sii pet 1 andI tise asout aceit aversge onlyP
ha! iseen realized(, would bave b:en Iess thaff $15.000; this abuon.b

[MARCJI 271h, 1889.

Outsianding aud Dcferrcd Preusiums, and Agents' Bal.
ances, nt................................ 10,857 It

Office Furniture andI Fixtures......................1.299 38
Interest andI Rents Due and Aecrued.................. 497 43
Balance of Uncalled Guarantee Fund ......... *::...40,000 00
Cash on hand ntinl Imperial Bank.............. 9,659 86

$129.3.18 46

Liabilit les.
Reserve Fuud for Re.insurance (Government standard]) . -$47,396 00
Dcatîs Clais,,, avaiting î,roufs (paid iu Jaisuar-) ......... 5,00o 00
Contingent Funnr, Rent, etc., due................... 1,045 76
Prenluins isaid in sulvance ......................... 206 75

$53,64S 51
Surplus, Security to Policy IlbIdets .................. 75,689 95

$129.338 46

lIRNttv O'1IARA, Mauaging Director.
jAmts B.1- uDGPR, Secretary.

I have madclncarul audit or the Blooks and Accounts of the
Temperance andI General Lite Assurance Conmpany for the vear end-
ing 31st Decemb-.r, îSSS, andI hereby certify tîsat the accounts as set
tortil above are truc exîibits of tIhe Bioks of tîhe Company nt that
date.1

Toronto, bMarch pcb, îSS9.
R. II. Totl.1NSON, Auditor.

WVe have made an independeut examination of the Reccipts and
Dishursenients for thse year îSS8, also o! the Assets and Luabilites of
the Company, and find theni as set forth lu the above Statenient.

RosUZT NI CLEcAN, *udiiug Committee.
:S ,UFL TREES, j

Toro co, zlards i 1 1889.

I . tGEoR W~. Ross, resident or the Company, spoke as
Io ows

n movng thse adoption of the snnaI report of
yo irectors, I desire to notice that, notwichistanding the Ieen com-
petition which uow cxists among insurance companies aud the organ-
ization of! înuy assessmneut coiupanies of différent kinds, it is gratily-
ing to notice that outr ordiuary volume of business lias not been vcry
scriously affected. Nfany older companies have not secured as large
a vlena-n11iInss f-r iSý as for the previous year, and we Msay
t%ýell congratulat ourselves onu our success. I spoke last year in my
annual iddress of thse cheapness withi which tIhe husiuess otf this com-
pauy svas oltained. By a clerical error I n'as matIe to say chat our
business cost US $î.2S per $i,ooo instead of $î.2S per $ioo. Sonie

mai resuir, tsowever. nuust be co if or in futre experiersce......nu .......-.......- >****.cuulul 111 stieieian
"Te rus iln'il ri!ls ilelf iîho tse crret yar.said that we did flot put out business honestly before the public;, but

Econoasicil NMauaeiist.-It will b-- apparent from the figures they forgot 10 say tîsat exactly lise saune proportion applied to the
intestîmn ca is opnyia cniud ofllwi~figures credited to the companies cih whom we made the conmpari.

usual usethods of ccDnomy iu the eimsn2genient of the business. The sou. Undt our figures been macle to say $t2.So per $î.ooo, chen the

cost of procuring and miintainug the bui tcs; (i.e., procuring nen' others would have been $23.70 aud' $34.SO respectit-ely. Any [air

aud maintaining chat alreCZly in forct) iS Ouly $1 21 per $ioD (hua. enie, however, could sec il n'as a clericat error snd 001 a misrepre-

dred), as cosnpared with three other Cinadian Companies iu the saine sentation. Our business last year cost us only $1 .21 for every $100,

stage of existence for $1.45, $1.48, and $2.38tesPectivelY. Je mike white tise business of three other leading Canadian companies lu thse
no cmpaiso wih A.-rian oniinis, s 1 it ocswitoutsay. saune stage of their hîstory cosî $1I*45, $1.4S. aud $2.38 per $500, so

iug "' that we are very much more economicai than they are. A vr:ry tht he aaeeto hsCmaywl opr eyfvual
consplete and careful audit of tIse income andI expendituire of tise Cons. whte management of any other Canadian compaoy that cao be
pany bas been madIe ly the Anditor appointed, and also by the Audit. named.
ing Commitet of the 3oand, and their cetîficates are attached to the It is very gratifying to those interestcd in emperance to notice
Financial Statement. thse large amount of butiness we have iu chat depatunent. \Vc have

As regards our bu;»iness in force, we have iu the Temperance sec over ,000 policies for nearly a million and a haîf iu the Temperance

tion 1.073 policies, for $1.454,700, sud in the Generai section 389 Section, and onîy 389 policies for $gî6,Soo iu thse Gencral Section.
poliiesfor$9165oo an whie w ouseles ac nt o suficint ge Ve believe tisat a teusperance risk is a saler risk than one iu the gen.

and expericuce to fuinisismaterial for reliable statisties in support of f uwr k sadn'il equey poa blsiesfuddo htdprm
thse main principles on which thse Conmpany is founded witiî regard too u10k ilbýcy rftbe

tise two sections, we have addition.lsand abundant confirmation of our In conclusion I may say that my expeitnce of another year bas

poiinfroua the semuai expeience of tise English sud Ausraliati coin. proven that the managing director aud officers o! tise compauy have
partes oingbusnes on hos pricipes.atteuded to their duties with great fidlity and menit the confidence

lu ceodane wth heresluton f tse oad l 187, e hveyou have placed iu theun.In acordncewiththeresoutin ofthe orr in SS7 we ave Mn. -Robert MeILean, ont of the Vice-Presidents, said that ho had
writteu of£ nt the cutI of the yean $i,oso o! the prelininary expense great 1 lcasurc lu seconding the !adoption of the third annual report
accounit, tvhich is rcduced 10 $2,oo0. oal oe ytePeie.Oufsesorheptya av

The valuations cof policies have been based aseusual, on the Cana- o benualy move y tin Pmsodnt, Ouethr be fo thstescriae
o! standadi.th> e ntitr c uae . xeId lf t0ble'y accident, which no isuman foresight could have prevented. Our

ofmots ty th4 pet ýct net, adhv resulted sua cnuetîre tosses since commencing business in April, zSG6, inluding the
crease lu thse re-insurauce rescrve of $ 19,107.28, inaking the total tosses of last year, arnounted to Ss25,ooo, being very much below the
$47.SOI.3S. cxpc~tancy. As one of thse Examiuing Committecehc could assure

Ascording to tise Act of Incorporation, al thse Dîrectors retire, tîseus hat very great care n'as taken that noise but good lives were
bsut are lgible for re-clection. accepced.

Gro. '%. Ross, HIFNPV O'IIARA, lce was also a member o! the Auditing Committec, sud hc could
Presidcnt. 'Mcnaging Dircctor. certify tisat this work n'as 001 donc ln a perfuncory marner, evcry

ABAurùcT OF lts.cEuurS ANi) DisisuasaEt.%sFNs FOR I, TlVEAR item of income sud expeuditure b.-ing csreftslly cbeccled. W!sen bc
îSSS. told theun thass' r. Trees n'as bis colîcague in chis work, they might

Balance on haud ant inluBank, Dcc. 3 1, 1 S87......... $10-963 54 dcpend upon il chat froun his receut expeniruce lu suother osatter he
lrcmiiums reccived during the year .................. 54,317 96 n'as nul likely to take anything for grauted.
Intercs*. recived duing the ycar.. -... . . .......... c. 2,596 6S3 lic nas glatI to sec so uany sharcholders andc agents of the Coin.
Transfer trous Cash Governusent Deposît to invest iuDn

bentures .................................. 20,000 0 0 pauy present,a sud he believed thseagents cf thetTenpeianee sud Gen.
Rc.insurausce ................................... 1i,000 00 cral would compare very favourably with chose of any other Comspany
Sundries ......................... .............. 119g 49 doing a life business ; imccl much of the success of a lie Company

-depended upon the acîiviîy sud reliability of its agents. Tse same re-
$88.997 67 mark wiII apply with greater force 10 tise medical exansinens for the

-~Company, upon whost houesty aud conscientious este so mucîs of the
baid for Death Claiias .......................... Si9,ooo oo wtal of tise Company depends. With these conditions faithfully

Commissions sud Salaries............... $IS,771 2-, observcd hc bad no liesitation lu predicting t t future success o! tht
Medical Fecs.........................a.6.15 2 Company.
Advcrtising, 1'inting sud Sîationcry ..... ,7z8 03 Dr. Nattress, MedieslI Referce, rcad an able resupeii of tht busi.
Rcnt, Taxes, Fees, Audit, etc ..... ......... 1,877 75I ness o! the ycsr in bis depancuncut.
Travelling Expeisses ...................... 1.4S7 21 A resolution n'as passed îsnaimously tbanking tIse msnsging
Directors' Fecs, Postage, Expressagc, etc.. 1,24t) 57 director, stcrctare, office staff, medkcal referce sud agents.

--- $28796 o6 Ms. Ilb. 'IIA5SA, Mlanaging Director, ou behalf of himself and
On Investunent Accounts for Deiscutures, tC........... 2S,830 63 otisers, lu a fen' appropriat remarks, acknowlcdged tht compliment,
Re-insurance, Rcnt, and N. D. Fées for 1SS7, aud accepting it asst expression of confidence lu thse managenment. lie

ansounits vrittcn ofi............................. 2,711 12 coutld jiar ltssuony 10 tthe efficient manner in whsch the secieîary,
t..ash ubaud andtinluBank ..................... ~ 9,659 S6 clcrks, medical referce, inspcctor, aud most of tise agents bsd. dis.

charged their duties, and remanked, IlIt swctteos labour to kuon'
$88.997 67 chat our services arce-tppreciated."

blr. R. H. Toulinson was.tpîsointed auditor for îSSp.
Assef. Thet cccîon of Directois n'as theu procceedd with, and resulted

Cash Goverument Depostit ......................... $3,ooo ou lu thetcr-election of tht CadBloard.
Debentures deposited n'itb Governusent .......... ;.... 23,194 00 At s subsequent meeting of tise Board of Disectons, Ilou. Gco.
Debeutures depositeil sn Imperial Bank,..............5130 .Rs 'sr-lcc rsduat .S . lîucaùIM.
IBills Recivable and Balance Prlimiay Expense, ec.c 8,707 591 Robt. McLean, Vice-Presidents,
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For elle Cure of al) DISORDEIIS of TUE STONMACI!, LIVER. BO %F! S KI DNEY B LA IDL 4ERV.
OUS DISEASES. H EADACIIE, CONS TIPlATION.COSÏtIVkNESS, ëONMPI.AIýTS 1PE-CULiAR TO
FEMALES PAINS IN VIlE DACE DRAGGINc. FEELINGS. etc.; INDIGESTION, IILIOUSNESS,
FEVER,li4FLAtM MATýION OF TU DONII.LS, PILE-S, and ail dcranteînent of Ille internai viscera.

PERI'Ecr DIGESTION 'vili be ncecoiised b>. rakink ]Rndwaty*.t ills.

,t RADWAY'S 1PIILS nie a cure for thqcomuiii)int. Tht>' tofle up the internai secretions rto Iealth>' action.
restore sietnrth to, tht stnnach, and eniable se te perfores is finsctions. 'IlleSyMpt OMStof Dy SvEPSi 4, disii

atrdvith thein the iaility te contraci disease.
Plrico 23 t'rites lier ilox. Molil by a t ioi ns.

RADWAY & CO., Lim'd, 419 St.- James Street, Montreal

~~I4TC L .Anziil

HOLOWAS HLLS~/
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWEL 1S.

They inig-iorate antd restoro te liralth Debilitated Constitutions,, and are ltvalltablô u i 1
Com)plainte incidenitai to ]?ietns of tlIages. Frdlrr n ione .tyaepiees

And s od h y aiel rleiino Vostora throughocut flua ord.
U.B.-Advice gratis. at thoabaovo addresq, clally, bûtivoceii the urs of il end 4. or by 16tter.

a

Tf IHE sr= get vomnu
*~ ~ \ ~ ~vi!1beti out aftery a day sj)cft in washing

~'cloties or cleaning house
in the old w.ay, wi5hh the
Ildneans; ],Viile with

Meadof JAMES PYLE'S
PEARLINE a delicate- woniau
cn do the sarne work -wvitiih ! comiparative case-far better-in Iess

- tinie. It virtîîaIy takes the har
-\%ork ouit of zaiy task for whichi

10 soap is iîsed, and is harmfless to
fabric or hiands.

Millions lise it---Do yoi ?
Pearline is neyer peddled-

~~ but sold by il gi-ocers.
Manufacturcd only by JAIUES PYLE, Ncwv York.

SPECIAL -==--

.ANNOUNCEMENT
JTOH1N KAY, SON & COMP'Y

Have just opened a miagnificent assortiment of REAL TU\COMj\ANS whichi
are undoubtedly the Fincst Goods cvcr shoven in Canada.

TUSSAH TURCOMAN CÙRT41NS
1 Ini Cadet, Isabel, Terra Cotta, Capuchin, Boutonda, etc.

TUSSAHtiiiZRCOMANS
BY THE YARD u i iCO urs to MATCH ABOVE.

TH1E GLEO2PAfRý4-$IURTA1NV
New% Combinations in Camel anc Blue, Camr

Terra, e ec

HAiND-Ml-ADE -,SM4YR.A
For Portieres.

CHENILLE

tonda, Camel and

CURTAIN7S
Qf every description in plain colours, stripes and figures, $6 to $75

per pair.

1FRINGES, GONDS A NVD TA SSELS
To Match Every Piece of Goods.'

Every lady is cordially invited to inspeot these High l les Goods
to be seen only at

JOHN KAY, SN & CI,ý
34 KING STREET WST- - TORONTO.

MENDELSSOHN + PIANO + COMPANY,
MANUFAOTURERS OP'

Utiequalled in legatice of contrucion, heauty cf finish, eaty and syaupathetic tauch, fineness and Iruri
or ltine.

AMERICAN PIANOS, GANADIAN AND AMERiOKN ORCGANS.

Seconrt.hand Pisnt und Organe on smail weekly or inonthly paymea.

9! & qý KING STREET \WEST, . TORONTO

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE:- Manning Arcade, TORONTO. _

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI - ENDOWM AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

PI. fths onpn arte,,tîîeing with universailfalir ainong the i:tsuring public.Spectl adanta e tise taltiAbstainers.
HION. GEO. W. IJSb, lIO1N. S. H. IlAIQC., 1

ehinister 012ucat ion. ROJIT. bMcLEAN, EsQ. tEPgtDit

HENRY O'HARA, Managlng Director.

7/-t- Chronic Oatarrh
C:îùtrrh idestroysste scjIse of sinelI and lIs saly the restîlt oft:1 tegleced "CoId

1:41ie, canstînlseIlle cartilatges of lte islu tlle Iîoetd" v.'bicîî causes -. tlt titt-
atnd. tules-s properly' treated, lhastetutlils nî:tiotî of te îtico'ts netttlratie of te

vîcti i into Conisîlit ion. IL tbu:îlliit- ttose. utess :rresto(l, t bis imfuillulnatiomi
dic:îtes a scrofuiouîs condition or the sys- procluces Catarrhit vhich, wlteîî eliroffie,
leint, nd bould ire îrcatud, lilse chrotlc beconîe very offensive. ILt i,4 itmpossible
ttlcet's antd erttl)tiogts, 5lrotll te blood. te bc otlterwisa healthy, anîd, àt flle
'fliciostobstimte an:td cI:tigerous forttis banue titue, ahIlicted wiîIî Caî:rrlt. Vlietî
of tItib itreb, disie:îse prtsnptly treated, this dlseztse u:îy bc

Can be Curedi
eîtrcsl le' t.iln, Aver's -1 riî. lby the lise of Aver'sS.i 4rll. 1
l t \-aiý:vs beenît more or le-s trouliled stlered, for yelrs, frotn cîtroffie Cat:îrrîa.

tvii St'ruitîls, lait iever serioti4lv intil M lappetite sasver ypour, an:tetl It
lite sîîtitegof $1t.At. (bat tilie 1 *tolc:1 siierably. Natte of ILerettile Ies1took
.t'5t(1! cld i lie t], vhich, iotwil. itffarded 'ioalu>- relief, until I counsetsced

mal elg l fotq 10tocuresgruewworso, uslng Ayer's &rs:aaru:a, ofwhich I
IL sat:tecoatnîîatied Xw"tth terrible Iteaul.bas dis:tp1mctred, and I ntl grotitîg,

:tltes, d3ealfles, : contintuai couglittg, :îîîd strong ntIstout again; gny appetite lt-s
wijîIt greitL sore1leve of the Ittuiga. 31v reîurncdet, lit] i ny ite:itli is fttlly restored.

1 liroat tîîtl stoîtnlu were tenjiluted siti -Suisae L. W. Cook, 1109 AIb'.uuy treet,
te ttGs f cortuttilott ft-ottî tîtbiad Bostoni Iliglilanda, 31:Mss.
it L .0ïs of Appîetite, I)ysîteîsttt, «ud 1 %va-s Irottled sifitCatarrh, and ali l li

Etîti:tci:ltt but toia11% ll ttitIt Ill te for Ibttsî. attenan:t t vil. for sever:ti yent*s. 1 t ried
tiee-.1 gtricd i i-titly Of te 0ttoeall e S variotns reinieties, utnd %vas tre-ated by

eillcs for tli~i2 se t i t.t litued tue a Sinulieîrrof pll%,sici:tus. Ihtreceeved
relief uttil 1 cotttteed takittg 11'0 ~bondeiî.t iiill collactîlced tilkin-
Sars:up):ttîll:u. Aflr t titgtg wa bottles of As'er's S:urstîarilia. A few balile" of
tI-s uIIeicitte. 1 itaticed ilutt htltrovctretitttlus imedicilne cnired nIle of titi,; tî-oule-

litt 111).cotlil tiott. % Itet I 11:( l tken is i ecomtplaia, :andui oniletely rastored
bottes al traces a? Caî:îrrîtdi:t _$:ted ny ienitîi and .trengtli.-.1e;be Bogg>,

unt. meiteali h wts eatttîufleieiv restored. - Iohlti' Iills, Alberîu:trle, N. C.
A. i. Conet) F:urtlel, ItVsIf1?voit n'onud strtctntit i aii ivigor:ite

For ttîoratighIvieraduicaliniiiIleit soatnsaoir sys'iti more rtîîidle att,! s-ttrel)- zl:tî
o? Catarrli-Gltou the bluud, t:îke 1)yanyîtîtaler medicitte, use Aye's Sur-

Ayer's Srsparil1la.
tpa ILs. ill s'ilt te-- clitaitii andi vi-or Il is tbe sifest. nnd mnst.reiiiiable! aIl

1a0 i anti :td <i.'sdtibstite, siten blond jttrilk-rs. No alter rettmed> k; su
es'ryiiti ~sefaIs. effeclve iin c.%bes of eliroii Catturrii.

llrviirrcd by D.J .Aer&C. oc iaSBold by ailDt-tgglas. 'ric $1; six bottit., $5.

MANA 0F E ERT.IE % AR DEN
rar 1S«Ii thlihandasntesttatnd iioet tcoin-
pletar Gardon Giuide aver pttblislied. It le
really za booic af 140 liziges, aizo 9 x il
ichtés, coxilainfi Ou-cc coloredcda tec andI

jitteutratiotui or ail titat is noe, neefaf and
rare in VceeablesFo s,
vruitf4 cd Pire t s vitiu Plain dirco.

tiens l %Ve c " by

1Itis rntinnl mte rail fa ans' address an
S rcei sI of 25 cents (Ii i ipsîtî. âtoil s0

rein!ti ting25cents or the ituamîtial, %tr e il
ut Ileosanitinre e 3 freab ilitadiI,
tîteir climeoufianyi c*0 lte oIwu
SIICI 1 . - ti1 , muet 0f xs-lic t
ara ioo frered for te firt iUntr, anithe

price sof eitler of -svti is lz étc.:
ttcîalseaf-luîztnKing Cabbage, or ana

rp ,formeicMnttît i'zil-ayi,or uo
Ilt. din JFcnti.ç 3f lodn, or cito kt

or onj îataftîsocmii er hIueDose r ov r on a -nta' te1 tcfonorc,
or ona Do-titte1laFasler . Tiy or oto plant of iter ao.le izc 1oril îe <or Pink
JBceubloaî î q I (c Ste ii udraif an -on the distincticiltrNial-ntg, owever thtlta.hse
ordleis t, tIsi st rt u I St t he%- flcsmir fits s hciri

PEER HENDERSON &0'5oladst

-v-w------
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PRE., lIRAiFI/Y, RELIARLE.

0 ANAD IAN
PACIFIO RY.

ALAWAY'S
ÎULAR EXCURSIONSý

- TO -1

VANCOU VER, VIOTORIA
ANI) ALL l'OINSTS IN

c>_ZL lmC3 C> IV

VVASHIHCTON TERRITORY
j:n4California
LHAVE TORZONTO ON

FRIDAY,

lOtIi- MAY 24tIi
lui the Ceibrîittîl Tomrl i.e pe-

by 8peCilLIcotîrior.
Fuîtl parllculas froin any Agent of tho

companyv.

Tlo1bs ltrd rt.,

LONDON, - . ONTARIO

COUGH NO MORE.
\Vat 101slm>c1alCou;:i Drops :arc the Let tin

tllA~~lJfo tt fîrot nti Cesforthe v.:te.

W. SIANIPED ON EACII DRUI>

JOHN SL'& CO.,

Plumbers, Sam, .Gasand FHoflt
F itters,

23 RICII /lWNI) ST. W., TUI<ONTO

Tciephone z349.

IT PAYS TO

And tec aîîenla.nce of user 34M iide ait au
th. lattaîda IguaItren olirire, <hIit.
hm. duing te pa crpoe hat ttcý
Young 'Men and MNrtrtena cf C.nad nZie
United Staeca nec n alis'c to this fact For
baudiomecualoguc. oddrcss D. NMcLACIILAN,
prncipatl

W. H. STONE,
THE U DERTAKER,
VONG -S 7 349-- TIE .

LThc Fine licrst n the %vorld. Phone 9j2

J. YOUNG,ITHIE LEADINd UNDERTAKE R,1
34.7 Yonge Street.

TELE-PIONE 679

i e buinest of thc laie V P N1UIREI
UNDERTAKER, is carruei on by ht Wdo
at ih ld-naidîatand. 39 YpONCE STRET.. M
ceonsction .wîh..nvy turnt of tathe

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CHlIEF orF1ICE-
ROOM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,

TORONTO,

INCORI'VtA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN 'rilE LIFE DEPARTNRNT

Indcrnntyprovidcd for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT. nnd substanti assistance in

the tinte o c lerevencnt.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTNIENT

Two-tird tlie lost bydeatt of tte LIVE STOCK
cfat utn mnbrs îhrotqh dunease or accident.

Also for deprecation in value for
accidentai injury.

Thote intemted s.nd for proîectuSes, etc.
t RELIAXILE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIANI JONES,
blanag;ng Director.

naie. ELPIINE.4i. OU 1 > ONAI

FOU N TTIVI R A4911, Nomsur Lr1lNlElIF4~~alNei
Ment rnad iu.-ratî toiles purponvu. nc Ponu.Trout .tit. c53AiSo Nr1~

ILOW's tumphur g j Te«Pt..>tt

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS, <
MOT HXCEZTxtiticG0 rotit ES, 25 CENTS.

,At tueimane, lotu ie n uiciti, lic TH
sife or tlue Res J. bi. NICAIIIttr cf 0 son.

DIEI).

KnxCulytcvrtn acdcrhy caOW SW ELI
AMF RhTINGS 01.' IRESBI'TERY.

l,, a, -AtChe ** .u: l'..eirnW ASH [R.
Tos8-1 utrtro -On iay, .Nlayl2a. ot ico a.îî

(>kltc.ii Richtmond, july 9, athialf.pittP T 8 2
1. 1 i-t Lintdsay, Tuesday, May aS. nt Tosns

IAg, - lnKnoxClitrc s ingersocl, lune a5, IESA D R 1
ntt . 0 1) .i

p%st 'cer)n 0 0 ~t
1~ rtR e li avfpsst ten rch xtr.o.a

lîitt 1T.os - In Cs lt rct, Exeer. n y The "Dowswell" Was
a ,' ttt r . W i)has tiîîý . n Ti e t. ta t; M

ht, is la iAnd ew çChu h, h by. ONTN V
on luesday, April 1.u it, .past tnfn.Ui.DKIEF B

_ _ _ _ _ _ l fl RTRNGH 61VER A *'IP OW W W UM lpERFECT F000) 111

- ~ ~ - ~ ~ Abso.uteuv Pure, 1 AIMNM Ii d i RMIOUSf3EVERAGC andrti
s en iawolet oee ns r ecnttcî A POWERFUL tb -3 Bodithn ot tch o a ykn ds a, n d 'i ce ' " e c al I V G P T L u i ncoro o ti en ost ise osit t e f I te^ t 4st ' t

n R C IN c onsg t Clona Or phosp a po ders. Sod nly Pi . . 2 1 N IGOEA..'iIon
RoyvA.13acmota POWEc s, 106 ttWall St.,NY. .THEI GREAT.

CRIVL DeNe W. TEL CO, H. A. PABRISH &
sperial io iene MINERS AND SHI]P

Dej)artlrfn ni

0 ZESSENCRS RISHE N ~

PAK I vigrarriedt% n HOU AND AOELAIDE 5111

w- give yeu entire satisfactio1p40Wnts.ao ours andi you w111 have no
lors, llattîtlills I re uuelItIonisetz. itatel
etc.,.tsxply Gosicrq ARM STRONG'S

lin saperior excellence proven ina million& cf Office, or
homes for moretan a quatercainury.
. ased by the Untîed SîtaiciGoverntent.12 IOS.ES, OOT DAISY GE

Enodb'> tthad o GtcGrat Uniç.-1 IGS.EAT OOT
sties a% the S ron e,Pa end oitios: Halt. ,

fui. Dr Prce C..ean m pnwlcder dcc ELPINN O 11>
net contan iontonta, Lime, or Alum. Sold
erlv in cante

NIVYOS. HSAG. 3T LVI. ELIAS ROGERS & CDVY
CLOSING 0F -

KNOX COLLEGE. Frcegn:n .t' a sd.r

f i goth aLose 'e cala eetntenJ as
TflIIf les inw X f eu.i' go %%'it rî.c> - >3lef, t<viiily tiifiaorrC.t1118t1 t

jon rbAypîril 4 I 't lii- nmotion. Furnushed ithitor
IlegrôOO8 w l boonfoe tinrfcates r ., top. 1v -ail the leading carriage toakers

r.hcniii tc Loi e doI it in. "CJ'.E î,J ada. bVe wil sell f,,ihcltd OI3Ct0
A tulcettg %sei ul h oilit> (olhloeu "It. , tem sshere lte care, îksdon

Prosbjytturloa Citu ii. ai 8 oiriuck î i Send f.i des, ipive circulai. Frünit
'WîîOii fadliesses Sii - di iivetroî by teve. .')given te inîluirues. Quitity ituar
lr 1)esrn . J..Naclonttoll, BA) andl lte brait.

.Nlr. Matrtin: of tho (3r.duv.ti1ig (lots.B. AMTO GUF O.
rTeo Culego IBcard sill iucet at 1.30 ti). d5 aîACciOSuCItS:- 409 Yengc St.,769YOflge J .AMTO Guelph.

it thio huoant 150011. 552 Queer St. WVest, andt 244 Qaeen St. East. -

LGO.,
RRS

at wiiI
ton. try
io more

"G.-

a .J otacts

<-r f rosu
r wrtlout
s in Con

> intrcduce
aio tandle
d ttiention

-ras it r

IEau', near ne.keley St. ; Esplanade, foot cfPrincess St.; Baturst St., nearly apposite Front

GAS FIXTURES

oM

We are manufacour:ng a choice lot
of these Goods

AT VERYLY 1W PRICEft.
Beiow anything that can be imported

Est imaies Gieenent Ajtjlication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
109 King Street West, . . Toronto.

READTHI9I
WeCs ni ~e. a buildin-. lot

joning o. o sT he- 'Sromising cilsîethes ontAo]itaxes con itfoun eefp>u wIl d aiaIgtt ser eor -cur uewn.SendI ut t0 tnonte.an 111E9îllnte yeU futlti cula Addrg 1 .HENORTH-WVEST
CO0., 2 a Vo> nrAeq. Ciicago, lit.

AUg A P<alt<P Ser exre
slvi- exertiout or exo e rlu

Mort, Iramand Wu sgacu m

WILL CURE-OR RELiEVEI
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA IJROPSY
INDIGESTI0Ol, FLUTTEIdING
'A"NDICE 0F THE HEARTI
ERYSIPELAS ACIDITY OFSALT RHEDS? THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE. 0F THE SKIN,j
Azid ovoy specias of disease ariingi
from disopdo" rPZILR R2DNEY,I

STOMA CIL BOW--M 011BLOOD.
T. MILBIIRN & 00.,Poptor.

o 1 nt* ab
t. Il M is.

Il îp.~10 tfor t7hgMcan
&hl, t Jlcch. etc.

9 dn rei e.b fur Irice
y E V 1 SIANE &àC

MENLLY &N BIAN
- WEST TROYN.y., ELIV

Favorbly nownth' ta bllc.I

BUCKEYUELCh,. DR.4~

PLtHTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y., /4

'M.%iVtACToE sA sulrOit otGXADZ op,

Church, Chime and Sohool kL-1

THE SATIN FLOWER;
troultilotita cfr owlog
thcceetis. A plntfornts

e",pyra"n>îd cf bloox
U= 11 'l.tîiî In0.troeil. tnht

au branches. DBbor'Omq "r@0frUic 10030 dolîcate end
t>eautiftil Color shbnlrSho atin. SoC< n onL

tuot charaulg
to' ws orIt van

lynul ,11,til) erorsFo.(ed. toe'therrltli in t O&MA
cati ai at sn)i oîtw verinsting or xF.
Lnlgtîo tlu i net hbc..Ciit unieces. edf
gaa ,o noar:%v altrea,,ly vsasi-. U Mn liut 3Ilumtra ted, 889.cfo
tige flict uer Issueti. lWitte

til:,> ciiita titi coltreil lnate. itittIl tfferCilacl 5010
of*FL.ONlEt andl VINorItAltx.v, EEDN

IIul.lic, PLNTS YW kPitt TN.Etc.
1[ot,h tuit for mitny GRA ND NOV£ELTIES -oct.

er bagroro olfcreit. rico 10 cents per 1cotty. Mont
elît f re ex'scept to lst vlo w orderth lac afvo Saltb

FIler Se Se8nd i :t once ris this offer wlt
uttaî. isr,,gnh lit. %tI(Irega

JOURN LE.iVi CEifLIS. Floral ]PnakN.It

j' l

Non la; _bc te south wind besnire err dlia U euttclothes-
Min a, Mud ai.ladeline;

1l yte cvillage c .;ckcring laine.

Quotîs Maud.; ',Whigare we donc se soin
*1 lie wastin g used tgoasit 111nan a'

»r~o y mouths arc smiling scen-
TMe uase tbe 'Dowstîl " Waslaing Mlacbiue.

For salc by deale rs, or direct front the

Standard Manufa-.turiug- Ci.
HAMILTON, Manufactuofc

THE DOWSELL WASHER,
THE STÂN DARD-WRUNGE

As the Il DOWSWELL " asher
sives te worst of the work so itL ve tihe or8t of the wear. It isn't

the uso of the ciothes that tmakes thoni
oid beforo thoir ime; it le the rubbing
and etrftining, gotting the dirt eut b
manin atrength. Tho Il Dowswell"
WVasiior works Gontiy, Easiiy, Quiokly,
Thoroughiy, and le no trouble te Icarn.

ai testily to its iticrits.

MANI.FG. CO., HAMILTON.
JFAGPURERS 0F

Lsher, The "Standard" Wringer

dluable Food for D3 spepties.
=as8e it can ho se easily Dige.steti that

mkcst Stomacli cati rotain and thoroughly

Çn'parirStittuius te the Systeii, Strenthlens
iches the Blooti, Invig-orates andi Nouriaiîes
ly, andi Builds up 1 Strong, Robust Consti-

STR ENGTI-GI VER.,

rio
=A
cqu iýK,


